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House Republican 
Caucus Approves 

Four-Year Terr

Japanese Troops Wade Ashore in China

(^oup of Resolutions
"o Amend State Con- 
titution F a v o r e d ;

er Reported to 
Floor by Committee; 
Passage I r  Expected.

On Business 
Jf War Hits

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 15.— (A>)— T̂he House Re-1 
publican majority approved in i 
caucus today a group of reso-
lutions proposing amend-
ments to the state constitu-
tion which would provide, 
among other things, for four- 
year terms for the governor 
and other state officials and 
annual sessions of the Gener-
al Assembly. The approved 
resolutions, later reported to 
the House floor, by the Com-
mittee on Constitutional 
Amendments, also propos^ 
an amendment calling for ad 
justments in the compensa-
tion of legislators through an 
increase in pay from $300 to 
$650 a session and a reduc-
tion in travel allowances from 
10 to five cents a mile.

A  fourth would provide that 
the lleutenant-govemor-elect take 
office If the governor-elect died 
or became Incapacitated.
Urges EUmlaattug F l »  Hasarda 
The proposed amendments, to-

gether with a laj-ge batch which 
were vetoed In committee, came to 
the floor after legUlatora had re-
ceived a report urging a unlflM 
program "to prevent and eliminate 
the dangers of fire hasarda" In In-
dustry and mercantile eatabllah- 
ments. Awaiting acUon in the 
House were such issues as a |2,- 
000,000 Increase In the dirt road 
appropriation a bUl authorizing toe 
governor to suspend hourly limita-
tions In labor laws "In toe eveht of 
Serious emergency," and amend- 
menta to toe unemployment com-
pensation law.

Both chambers were long delay' 
ed in getting under way by caU- 
cusea, and toe House recessed until 
1:30 p. m. b«cat«/.dts speaker, 
Hugh M. Alcom, Jf3FlR) and Re-
publican Floor Leader William L. 
Hadden were In conferertee 
Gov. Robert A. Huriey.

Foreshadows Adoption
The Republican caucus endorse-

ment of the proposed consUtu- 
tlonal amendments foreshadowed 
their adoption by the House, prob-
ably next week. The earliest they 
could become effective was 1948, 
since they must be approved by 
both House and Senate in the 1943 
aession and then by toe people In 

, a r^rendum.
The amendment proposing four- 

year terms fdr state officers also

(Oouttonud ua Page Ctg|it)

WiU Face New Rules in 
Event United State  ̂ h  
Confronted with Any 
Sharpened Emergency

Boston, May l l^ iP )—A picture 
of buBiness facing new rules In toe 
event that toe United SUtea la 
confronted with a "ahatpened na-
tional emergency" was i>aintcd to-' 
day by Leo M. Cherne, executive 
secretary -of The Research Inatl- 
tute of America.

He was chief speaker at a busi-
ness and national defense confer-
ence sponsored b> The Boston Her-
ald for New England business 
men.

While aaaerting In a prepared 
address that “for toe next few 
months tmtll a declaration of Im-
minent war or ar Intenael)' sharp-
ened national emergency, business 
will be functioning in a res|K>nable 
facsimile of a prosperity boom," 
Cnerne added:

Will Require Clasalflcatton 
"Defense plana will require that 

each business be classified, that 
toe use of power, fuel, capital and 
credit be controlled, that toe raw 
materials and finlBhcd products

Employes Quit Work 
In 4 Motors Plants
Despite I Truce Plans

National 
ation
For 24 Hours Threat- B e i n g  M C f!0 e d  
ened Strike in Some ^  c f  /
60 Plants of General jf O  O i n j g a p O r e
Motors Corporation; ----
Postponement Agreed Sever^Thousand Brit 
To After Long Session. I igh Di s embark  As

Heavy Cargoes of War 
Supplies Are Upipaded

Japanese troops, carrying equipment on small rafU. wade ashore along the Cheklsn P^vlnce coast 
of China, disembarking from shallow-draft landing boats. The Japanese annoimced capture of 
Cheklsn province ports of Nlngpo  ̂ Wenchow and Halmen.

Lumber Yard, 
Homes Razed 

In Bad Blaze

Bevin Asserts Hitlersr

Knew of Hess’- Plans

(Oonanned On Page Two)

Nazi Fliers Go 
To Iraqis’ Aid 
Througjhi Syria

‘Full Authority’ Given 
British Forces to At-
tack German Aircraft 
In French Mandate.

Philadelphia’s Most Dis-
astrous Fire in Decade 
Also Eats Way into 
Cramps Sh ipya rd .

American See. T o b c V  A s S C r t S
Threat; Churchill De-, J
nies Separate Peace L e t t C r S  C h c c k  
With Scotland Plan.

Germans Aver 
Cruiser Sunk

Air Activities on AU 
Fronts Emphasized in 
Army’s Communique.

London, May 18.—(/P)—Germany 
haa moved Into Iraq by way of 
PYench-mandated Syria, ualng 
Syrian airfields for Luftwaffe atop- 
ovets, the British government an-
nounced .foday.

At toe tame time a prospect of 
the French mandate's involvment 
in toe struggle pver Iraq was dted 
In a declaration by Foreign Secre-
tory Eden that "full authority” 
had been given to British forces 
to attack German planes in Syria. 

ChargM Transit ?Ulear Breach”
EMen charged that toe transit ot 

German planps via Syria was a 
"cleai^ preach” of the anfllstlce 
agreemtat Gennany and
France after that British ally was 
knocked out of toe Europtan 
war last June. >

Iraq, scene of sporadic guerrilla 
fighting between native fo rm  and 
the British since May 2, is one of 
the world's richest oil producers 
and a route to Britain’s vitol Sues 
canal.

Apparently Adolf Hitler (per-

PhlladelphU, May 18.— 
Philadelphia’s mo*t dlaastrous fire 
In a decade today destroyed a 
block-square Port Richmond lum-
ber yard, half a dozen neightwring 
homes, and ate Ua way Into the 
newly-rebablUtoted Cramps Ship-
yard before* being brought under 
control.

Loss to to^ Idmber yard alone 
waa estimated by firemen at well 
over a million dollars.

A  physician was killed In a traf-
fic accident whfie hurrylhg to toe 
scene. A score of persona—fire-
men, apectotora, and occupants of 
the, burned homes—were In ju^, 
but‘ none seriouslyt

Michael Regin, night watchman 
at toe lumber yard, was missing, 
and his employers said they be-
lieved that if he had gotten out 
alive he would have reported to 
them.

Four hundred firemen were 
mobilized quickly after the first of 
toe six alarms at 1:48 a; m. (e. a, 
t.). The flames, which bad leaped 
a hundred feet into toe air and 
turned night Into day for blocks 
around, were pronounced Under 
control at 8 #. m.‘

Deatooyed In tl>e lumber yard

(Ooatinued Oa Page Bight)
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Plane Smks 
. Supply Ship

|5,000-Ton Vessel, \One 
In Convoy of Seven, 
Target of Torpedo.

Berilh. May IS—(P)—A Gerinan 
submarine sank a "well-armed,” 
20,(X)-ton British auxiliary cruiser 
In the North Atlantic and, in day 
and night air attacks, three mer-
chant ships totaling 11,000 tons 
were sunk and two others dam-
aged. toe Gerfnan high command 
reported today. ■
sThe communique, emphasizing 

f-jictlvlty an all fronts, made 
claims: '

In Britain—several four-motor-
ed transport planes heavily dam-
aged at one airport in air raids 
on several m il i t^  ob ject!^ ;

In toe Mediterranean—effective 
bombardments of military torgeU 
on the British fortified island of 
Malta and on Crete, seat of the 
gevernment of King George n  of 
Greece, both day and night 

tS Plaaea Destrajred 
Fifteen "enemy” pursuit planes 

were destroyed on the ground at 
two Crete airports and eight oth-
ers downed in air flgfati over toe 
island, the war bulletin said.

(A  German wireless broadcast 
beard In New York, said "enemy 
&oop contingents disembarking ih 
Suds bag”  also wore attacked by 
German figtator-bombera in a raid 
or Crete Tuesday night Whether 

tsoofifi. were .British w  Oin^
. was not mentioned.)”" 'V*- 

...JThe A ir Force alao-was sea to 
mvg- bt^ad iip...tn>oq»a . t o  .INocth 
Africa where, the communique re-
ported. two British tonka were 
destroyed and several guns and

>

Turkey Asked
A 1 daylight yesterday, a Bril1 O t ass Arms pedoMrarrylng plane aSqk ̂' r  M l a e  m l l n l N J M t  '  t a n

London, . May 18—(PV—Attack' 
Ing an escorted German convoy 
off The‘Netherlands coast in broad 

Brltiah tor- 
a sup-

ply vessel and slipped, away un' 
scathed, toe Air Ministry reported

Them War Materials.

I r a q i  S e e k  P e r m i* * m r t  Xlr Ministry Newt Service
F o r  G e n n t o y  to^  S e n d  aMd toe ship, a 8 , ^  tbnner. wta 

‘ J *  .1  one f t , 1̂  convoy of Mxsn- vessels
which opened ! fire jsn the plane 
when It moved witoin range.

The pilot released tbe torpedo 
and toe navigator hurried to toe 
obeervaUon: cabin “to see a large 
column of smoke rising through 
the mist where a 8,0()0.ton ship 
had been,” the service said.

Given Beapite freoa Bembing 
'Bod flying weather gave Brit-

ain a respite from (Serman bomb 
Ing raids last night.

The Royal Air Force likewise 
atoyed home.

For the first tlpae in six weeks 
toe Air Ministry issiMd a "there 
la nothing to report” communique

London, May 15.— (fl*)—  ,
Rudolf Hess’ strange flight to 
Scotland wAs with the full 
knowledge of his Fuehrer, 
Labor Minister Ernest Bevin 
said today, and a highly 
placed American daclarod 
that, whatever the purpos^ it 
is a threat to the British. 
Prime Minister Ghurchill de-
layed a full statement, but de-
nied that a sepArate peace 
with Scotland was one of the 
illusory purposes Hess might, 
havei had in his Saturday 
night descent on a Scottish 
moor to seek opt a Scottish 
nobleman, the Duke of Ham-
ilton, .  ̂ ...

The American, who preferred to 
keep hla anonymity In the Issue 
because of lU domestic reverbera-
tions, declared Hess was either toe 
vritting or unwitting harbinger of 
new blows by the (3erman 
military machine.

Aa If to accent bis, warning, it 
was officially afinbunced from 
(iaJro today that toe German Luft-
waffe was moving Into .Iraq, using 
bases In toe French mandate of 
Syria as way atotlons.

Calta Hess Murderer 
From my point of view, said 

Labor Minister Bevin,- making 
known hla vlewa. "Herr Hess U a 
murderer.” / ' ,

He added that he was not going 
to be "deceived” by what he ceiled 
a atiint which, had been tried over 
and over agato\*'by totoiltorlan 
gentlemen and CommunlaU. ’

Hess, he eaW, la "no man 
would ever negotiate with, apd 
do not beUeve. that Hitler did not 
know Hose waa coming to Eng 
land.”

The reference to ScoUand came 
In a question to Churchill In the 
House of Oomipbna by the Scotch 
Labor member, Arthur Woodbum 
■ "la thera any truth Ih , the In 
ference auggested by the GernvM 
wlVelesa that toe Intelligence - De-
partment haa created the Im p l^  
Sion In Oerrtnny that ScoUand la 
ready to make a aeparato peace 
with Germany?" he asked.

"Whatever delualona may exlM,

Washington, May 15.— {/P)
—The National Defense Me- j  
diation Board, after an ardh-] 
oils 18-hour session which 
ended at dawn today, averted 
for 24 houra the threatened 
CIO strike in some 60 plants 
of The GJeneral Motors (Corpo-
ration. At 4 :30 a. m„ e.s.t.—  
just two artd a half hours be-
fore‘ the strike deadline— the 
board announced that it had 
effected a 24-hour, postpone 
ment of the walkout which 
would have involved some 
160,000 V^irkers and hit pro-
duction in plants holding an 
estimated $750,000,000 in de-
fense contracts.

Despite this, however. General 
Motors reported a walkout of 12,- 
300 men at Ita Chevrolet Division 
plants at Flint, Mich., which also 
forced closing of a Fisher body 
plant with 1,100 employes. Union 
officials said they were trying to 
get the men oack to work at once,

.  . and added they believed word of
P r e d ic ls  S e n t im e n t  in  the postponement agreement got

O p p o s i t io n  W iU  spreads
Hiah Peak by Time of The stoppage spread to ti e 

“  ** 1. c  1. Biilck plant and another FisherNext Roosevelt Speech Body \^rks and com ply officials

Convoy Moves

Singapore,. May (87—Sever-
al thousand- British fighting men 
—soldiers, sailors and filers—dis-
embarked from a transport today 
while freighters were unloading 
heavy cargoes of war aupplles 
from the United States.

The reinforcements of men from 
thfc United Kingdom and supplies 
from toe United States added to 
the steadily growing strength of 
Britain’s Far Eastern defenses.

Represent Every Rrnncii 
The new arrivals froih toe home-

land, repreaenUng-every branch of 
toe empire's fighting service^, 
were sp^ to depots and garriaon 
points to Join other BriUah, Aus-
tralian and Indian units' already 
guarding tola south Asian strong-
hold.

Members of a Chinese mlUUry

(Conanoed On Page Two)
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ifraasary Bofoace

WaateetML May. IS—-<P)—T)w  ^toda ‘thn

Istanbul, Turkey, May 14—(De-
layed)—(87—A. report which could 
not be confirmed today laid rep-
resentatives- of toe Iraq govara- 
mant were neeklag Turkey’s pei> 
miasioa for Germany to sand war 
-materlala through Turkey to •bol-
ster, toe IraqP In 
against the Brltlsb.

Garmaa Ambassador Franz Von 
Papen waa reported to have con-
ferred with the Iraq miniatar in 
Ankara but there was no Indica-
tion of the outcome ot their oon- 
suHation.

At the same time Brltiah 
sources la Istanbul predicted h 
"claanup” of the fightmg la Iraq 
within 10 days.

Weighing prevalent nunon -that 
Gennany would^aqpn stf^.a. cam- 

Intbuipi *8yrla aimad at. 
the newannper Cumhurtyet

Mtin-
‘Thit> T »  Onnrfi Syria” 

”Franc« can not forget that al-
though aba has left tas Loagua 
of Nations it is atlQ bar duty to 
guaifi Vyiia. from uadaslraMc 
compAcationa. Hwre remains aa 
unsolvad inyMary with regard .to 
the Madltananaan situation—that 
is the arommntig dMtatecastad at

(Ootatan^ On Pngs Ught)

Washington, May 15—<87—Sena-
tor Tobey (R-NH) asserted today 
that a "tremendous and Increas-
ing volume” of letters to toe 
White House was acting as *‘a de- 
flnlt4 check on the president” 
against any move to order use of 
toe Navy to convoy war shipments 
to belligerents.

In a formal statement announc-
ing he intended to delay offering 
an anti-convoy resolution In the 
Senate, Tobey predicted that by 
the time Prealdent Rooaevelt 
makes a scheduled spefch May 27 
aei.tlment agalilat convoys will 
have "reached a peak of over-
whelming oppoeltlon.”

Tobey aald he had been urged by 
peak of overwhelming oppoai 

tlon.”
Tobey said he had been urged by 
"substantial number of aeha- 

tora” of like views not to offer his 
resolution aa an amendment to a 
pending bill to authorise requisi-
tion of foreign ships idle in Amer' 
lean porta,

•’Will Not Confuse laauee”
“I  .shall present toe Issue for s 

Senate roll-call vote under a pro- 
ce^re which will not confuse It 
with the iesuea Involved • lij, toe 
pending ship seizure bill," he said, 
predicting "a decisive victory" 
aRalnat eohvoys.

Both the lupportera and toe op-
ponents ot toe ship acqulsltlim 
measure thereupon agreed that It 
ntcbAbly would receive Senate ap-
proval by nightfall and returned 
to the House for action on minor 
amendmanU. The House passed 
toe blU by a two-to-one vote last

the convoy rider eliminat-
ed from conaideratlon,. the only 
important amendmtat m be voted 
on was toe propoaal of Senatora 
Vandenb^ (R., Mich.) _ and 
Clark (D., Mo.) to - prohibit toe 
transfer of any requisitioned bel-

(Conttnued On Page Tw‘e)

estimated upwards of 85,000 work-
ers were Idle.

R. J. Thomas, president of toe 
United Automobile Workers union, 
directed all members of the CIO 
organization by telegraph to re-
turn to their Jobs on this after-
noon's shifts If they had left them, 
or^ntlnue on regular shifts If 
they had not.

His telegrams revealed that 
union officials and the negotiating 
committee had "assured the Fed-
eral government that there would 
be no strike until 7 a. m. Friday. 
If corporation doee not accept

Colt Workers 
Resume Jobs 

After Strike
Win Rate Increases, Va> 

cations with Pay, Eight* 
Hour Day and Other 

^-Concessions in Pact.

Hartford, May 15— (JT)— Colt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Manufacturing 
Company today reouroed Its na-
tional defeuM, production after a 
48-hour shutdown caused by a 

Mediation Board findings by 4:10 general strike beginning Tuesday 
Friday. we will order strike 1 Woskers' resumed their Jobe this 

In effect aa voted Sunday." rooming after having won pay in-
Glve Management Time ; creases, vacation with pay for 

The 24-hoiir respite, the board’s some 2,000 more of toe employes, 
announcement explained, waa for an eight-hour day and other con- 
toe purpose' of giving the General j ceaBlona.
Motors management, time to de- Robert F. Mints, field orgMlMr 
clde whether to accept or reject for toe United Electrical, Radio 
too recommendktlona which the | and Machine Workers, CIO,

35,000 Workers CeasO/ 
Operations in OieFlha  ̂
let, Buick, Two Fish-
er Body 'Units; Offi-
cials <̂ f Union As* 
sery Mtfn Apparently 

 ̂XJiiaware of Postpone* 
i^ n t  of Strike CalL

Detroit; May 15.—(A*)— 
erations in four (»eneral Mo-' 
tors units at Flint ceased this 
morning despite the announc-
ed post()onem«it of strike se^ 
tion against the corptnation 
by the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO). Upwards eff 
35,000 workers in Chevrolet, 
Buick and two Fisher body 
plants were affected. Officials 
o f the UAW-CIO said the 
union workers apparently 
were unaware of the post-
ponement of the strike.

T. A. Johnstone, of the unUm'e 
General Motors Department, said 
here that the suspension waa d»A 
"to signals being crossed" and add-
ed that efforts are being made te 
Washington "to get these msjt; 
back to work." He aald that al- - 
though toe four General M o b ^  
plants were Idle this mornlna 
does not necessarily mean that tka 
strike will continue."

Hudson strike Effectivn 
Approximately 8.500 iiourly 4 

workers of The Hudadn. Motor Car>’ 
Co. were Idle aa a long toreateiita; 
strike against toe compMy’a Unw 
nifonlM here became effectlva av Tplants here became 
s. m. today. Union spokesmen aaild:v 
work on a $10,000,000 defenifil.i 
order for airplane parU w ou ld j^ . j 
be affected.The strike, c a l le d ^ -  
the UAW-CIO followed a bresK- 
down In negotlatlona over a Mtae. 
tract In which toe union aougMjli. 
15 cents an hour wage Incr

(Oonannad On Pago Bight)

(Continued On Page Bight)

Averill Slaps 
Draft Board

Censures Action in Re-
scinding Occupational 
Deferment of Strikes.

said
the new agreement would add 
nearly $2,000,000 to the Colt's an-
nual payroll.
• The agreement waa drawn up in 
an all-day nmting called promptly 
by Federal and state ageheiea af-
ter the strike had paralysed manu-
facture of guna vital to national 
defense.

Three-Hour Mnaa Meeting 
The all-day meeUng of the 

concUlatora with company "and 
union representatives waa followed

(Cqntinned On Page Two)

Historic Landmarks 
Damaged in Raids
F i i l ]^  S t Jamee’a woace, tEe 
Q ^ n ’s Hall, S t CTement Daaea

Salvation Army headquarters 
were-among hlatorte landmarks 

weU.known ptaeas damMwl In 
_ent raids on London, officials I it to be stated Unjay.

undaalraWe 1 . c h u r e h  of S t CUmant 
Danes, de$l|p»i  ̂ by Slr_<3jriato- 
^  Wren anffhOttt in 1681 in toe
mlddlq. of the a tr i«4  wfis »«ttad-

It . wfifi ta fiin *-»U .<8 »«»

50 Conscientious Objectors 
Enter Forest Canip Today

e ■ ' - I- —
Elkrldze. Md.. May 18—(87— A - . The.tamp*-^* already 

neacefui forest sita today will be- , ned and more may k *,"**^^ *^^ , 
the naUon’s first camp for being «^kUtacd by tta N a t lo ^  

conscientious objeefora. P «^k ly  1 ^ i^ c e  of
one training ground for reconatruc- i Jactora, toe ^

T O , TO W
rope.

quarters In an abandoned CCC anca eaUmated at ^
at nearby Patapaco State'The government auppUea only 

pari? the vanguard o< hundveda of housing, cots, bedding and kitchen

Navy toward 
drnik ia-

i'GQta"'ta-hSHatatUioed. ip.a nj(t- 
work, of priva.taly-flnasced camps 
throughout Lbie ‘poiinfrjr. . . ■

-looirtnr forwawClnla- -A  
rather Indafinito future, but there 
U a probabUlty tbaaa nan wUl be 
callad upon altar the war to aid 
in re«matniction and rhhablllta- 
Uoo erork abroid," aald Dr. Ernst 
WUdman. camp director.

Train ffr  Roeonatraction
1 7 ^  non-mUitary .duties at tba 

campA— conservation. foroMty, 
Soodeoiaro), rohd ^  park eaq- 
otTMtioiar-^win -titato qiam. fwr 

nwh." ka taM,

equipment.

Hartford,. May 21—(^ —Ool. 
Ernest L. Averill, state director of 
Selective Service, and a special 
Board of Inquiry today censured 
the West Hartford Draft Roan) 
for rescinding the occupational de-
ferment of a Hanson-Whltney Ma-
chine Company strikef.

At the same time, Donald L. 
7.inn, business agent of Unity 
Lodge 251, United Electrical. Ra-
dio and Machine Workers, CIO. 
sent, a telegram to Prealdent 
Ro(#eveU asking removal of the 
West HarUdrd Draft Board,

In a letter to toe board. Colonel 
Averill aald; . »

"Request Is hereby made that 
your action of April 25, 1941, In 
which you rescended a classifica-
tion of one Donald Gufitav Olaon, 
88 Park Road, West Hartford, be 
reconsider^ by- yOur bosnL and 
that toe order of April 25 be re-
scinded at once.”

Makes R r a o r t  F«kUe 
Colonel Averill made public toe 

report M a apeclal Boart of In-
quiry appointed after Brig. Ctan. 
l^wis B. H er^ y , national 
tlva servlca director, had callad 
for an Investigation. -

In Its report this board recom- 
Board 5A

British Press 
Italian Units

Flashes !
(Late Bnnetlns al the (ff)

timi

headquarters

far

esttmitr 1.900 •*CO'a" AbsadF era 
draft aiiO _ art. IIEt” 

ed for a year in the campa. Theae 
ora man with scruples ■g*i'’Jf 
military service, npt simply 
against combat duty

Tha Patanaco camp ultlmataiy 
wUl have l28 men, living. Dr. Wlld-̂  
man aald. "In a democraUc way 
with no military dlaclpllne, no um- 
fonBw knd no pay. The first 80. 
tanraaentlnr 18 rallgloua denom- 

art from New Jersey. 
jDaijMsaiA *****
Plwfo^eiieHs*, Okio fikff

Fascists Said to Be Re-
sisting ‘With Extreme 
Fury’ at. Amba Alaji.
Rome, May 18.—(87—The Italian 

high command reported today that 
Brii^b-forcea were exerting heavy 
pressure on Fascist. troopsKn all 
sccUona of Ethiopia,’ parUcularty 
In toe Amba AlaJl sector where 
the Italians were aald to be resist-
ing "with extreme fury."

Ambn Alaji la the last Italian 
stronghold In northern Ethiopia, 
apd la being defended by troops 
under toe command nf toe Duke of 
Aoata. who feU back to that eector 
after toe British occupied Addle 
Ababa. , *

(The British have reported t k «  
approximately 38,000 Itallaha an  
trapped at Amba Alaji with little 
hope of escape.)

around Operatioas Limited
____ _ ... „  , Ground operations on too North

mends that l«y*t ^A M buRe-

froas

.that its action In revoking tha dn- 
tannent of Donald auataye O l^ ,  
a Hanaon-Whltney striker. ^  
improper and unjustifiable under 
an of toa conations and ctreum- 
stancaa,

"The board also recommends 
that Local Board 8A refrain from 
any act which would result In a 
ra-classlflcatK>n of any reglatr^t 
wtioNii tniploynient I* tcroporMiiy 
interrupted for any cause Inyav- 
Ing oontroveray be^ean emplosrer 
and tmrtoya.”

Oitonal Averin laMudad

OR Jflffi

Defeat Transfer Plan 
Waaklngton, May 1 

•pitn arguments that It 
thorislng “needkws 
ncta of war.”  tke 
today an effort to fortin 
prastdent to trnnsier 
belBgerent notion to 
foreign veoaola *»keii w  
pending slilp|i»*g 
a vote of 48 to $8, *kn..' 
rajocted an nmondmanfi u f
oton Vandenhorg 
dark (D„ Mo.) wklefc 
have fo t t i^ n  anek 
•tmllar smendment pi 

heen detentod in the 
• •

-Ught Rond of Fntiira”  ̂
Vichy, Franee. May 

Chief of State BlarshalPW 
■hort speech to the Fienes 
announced tonight that Ai* 
ler and Freneh Vice Pwar 
Dnrinn had “lighted 
the future” and warned t 
not to draw concluotoso 
gottntiono atlU going 
marshsL !■ »  Z-mlnnta 
stieoaed two things: The M  
log power of Ptanoe sam 
ratnre of her rolealni

beUeved te have starM  Ih n B  
engine swept tteeufk ° *  9 L ,
Btractnre en the property 
darke-Bnrene Omb«M V  at 
foot of West Reck today, 
damage eotimnted nt'I 
999 and SSJW. Tha eagtae.j 

waa need in 
oporationa.

Refnsea Dwyor Pnjdan 
August^. Me., BInjr J 

onaglineua 
gowaS and the 
refused today *•
Dwyer. 31, ef Senta lBri%
Ute for the alnytag ef 
G. UttMWd. e U e ^  ( 
■liyiiclSBa for wOiM 
Fenner Depiriy 
Onrron wna given % « •
The exeentKw grams t 
DwyeFo plen for aeyo^ 
ter n Sve-henr pubSe her 
teidny In whieh the yoni 
er. Mrs. deeale Dw y«. ' 
atrenaatag her ehaeks, 
dramntle plen t6 “give n 
other ^

In toe

artillery exchanges at Brttlah-held 
Tobnik and acoHtlng acUvlty east 
of Sahjm, Egypt 

Italian planes were reported to 
have tubjectad the harbor and de-
fense works at Tobruk to a aeries 
of bombacdaaanta, during which a 
steamer waa aat aSre.

Three Brltlak planeo were shot 
down, toe communique said, when 
Italian and German hombera at-
tacked air* bnaan at thq Brttlta 
MeditarraMUt bfifM 

BriUah 
hnva 
msSLst

Marketa At A  OlamBe ^
- May

SIoMbs — TW6V»2; 
ataala hoH
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Is Ready 
nr Induction

Id*. G Rdieanes for the 
Tueeddy

Evening «i Armory.
At tlwir driQ pattod at tba local 

. ‘WOHny laat aipkt, tha a»at«bara
Ooaipaay O; tad Bo., lat MIU- 

laaaa DIatrtct. C80.. made prepa- 
t’OlMHa ter the * induetton cera- 

—IT Ttiaaday evenlnc. Capt* Joha 
j U b t  aaplalnad tha carrmeay 

^  tha maa, u d  pave them in* 
pnvettooa regartUnp thair Job ah

whole p 
onca. It 
I ew r «

InvaaUtatloa ware dlapatched to 
the acene and a
•we halieve there la a poaatbllHy of

Fire Marahal Jacob CTinton aald 
the flra apparenUy "aUrted at flve 
polnU aimultaneonply. and the 

place oeemM to blaae .at 
t waa the moat peculiar lire

___  experienced.”
The Are acene la located In the 

north eaat aectlon of the city In 
the heart of a rich Induatrial area 
adJoinlnv the Delaware river.

Turned to amoldering debria 
waa the yard of The Wllaon H. 
Lear Lumber Company, bounded 
by Qlrard avenue on the north and 
Delaware evenue on the south.

Oaraire Also Deatroyed
The lumber company'a garace 

acroaa the atreet alao waa deatroy-
ed, as was a three-atory brick 

occupied by The Erikr̂ fminoIXV. < building - _
^ eth  CMspaay Q and Company | Jannaon loaa at $200,000.
.h  wUl be Inducted on the aame j  Leaping acroaa narrow Fletcher 
AhM. and all ftienda of the two | gtr^et on the weat, the flamea 

a n  iBvtted to {quickly levelled aix frame houaea,
____ _ arhich la the Arat of Ita

tha SUte Guard were 
ta the Worid War. Major 

_ _  B. Daley, Petaonael Officer 
the Brigade Headquartert, will 
the'Inducting officer and he 

ha aaalMed by Colonel Wll* 
3. Maxwell, Major Herbert 

ill, ca p t Leonard W. Ladd. 
UMlt. Duuiy Shea, the Bat- 

Adjutaat, lat UteviL Archie 
and lat UeuL Edward 
y.

_jaaM BaqoMted 
O aw aer Hurley haa requeated 

Ouaid officiala to a p ^  up 
as much as poaalble. It 

laaniad today. The deadline 
all inducUons haa been act for 

S4. TUa ta the aacoad time 
I twe wetica that IndUCt̂ ona 
heea apaadad up, tba former 
being Ifay SI.

J>na to thia, an Staff Offloera 
At tha Barmil Battalion are naked 
ha kaap in clone touch with the 

Adjutant during the 
PmMk. All Staff Offloera will be 
K'̂ 'Mfesd to report to the Hartford 

a A m ocy on Thuraday eva- 
Bg. May SSnd for tha Induction 
rOHapany E  and thf Near Brit- 
B autkta arc axpectod to be in- 

OB Friday, May SS.

itunber Yard, 
Homes Razed 

In Bad Blaze
rage Oim)

1,000 feet of lumbcr^-all 
to defense Industries, 

atartod In the yard, 
ra Sahataga Faaalble
or the Federal Bureau of

PeraoiMl Notices

C a r io f  n u u k t
WTe wish to esaress our alnosrs 

ahairts to our frlsads. snC ntlah-. 
ham for klndasas shown to us st 

' tha tim* of th. dssth of nur wlfs 
sag mother. Also those who eenl 
Sowors and loaned the use <>f rare.

Henr>' Lolstsr a  Kamlly.

Caiti « f  Thanks
Wo alneerelr thank relnllves, 

'friends and aelnlibora for their 
  IBiaslli I sstendod to us In our re> 

vmat boronvoment. We also thank 
thste who loaned the use of their 

'dam. thoaa who sont Sowara aa writ 
aa splrttnal bouquets, etc.

Anaia and Julia Touhejr.

qi_
driving hj-aterical occupants out 
with no chance of saving their be- 
longlnga. ,

Despite a water curtain thrown 
up bv firemen, the fire spanned 
D>ott atreet to the last and Ignit-
ed a loft building on the edge of 
the Cramp Shipbuilding yard. The 
flames were kept from the rest of 
U.t yard.

Officiala of the shipbuilding 
company aald the fire would not 
Interfere with preparations under 
w*ay to fill a $120,000,000 contract 
for the Navy. Included in the or-
der are tlx crulacra. The company, 
recently reorganixed. built many 
World war naval veaaela.

Crampa’ Damage Alight
H. Richard Taylor, vice presi-

dent of Crampa, said damage to 
the company building waa "alight."

The physician killed en route to 
the acene waa Dr. Pedro Carreras. 
50. He suffered, a fractured skull 
in a colllaion of hla car and an-
other. Three other persons were 
injur^ in other accidents before 
20 police succeeded In r:-routlng 
traffic from the neighborhood.

TerriAc heat caused some tpec- 
tatora and* Afemcn to faint. The 
buttering heat cracked glaaa insu- 
latora on telegraph poles a block 
away.

Pollca evacuated 100 homes In 
tha area aa Intense heat broke 
windows on all aides. Several au- 
tomoMlca parked in the vicinity 
maught Are. Fighting equipment 
had to be kept 800 feet away. Fire-
men played streams of water on 
hoaemen trying to get close to the 
raging Inferno.

Excunion Steamer 
Deatroyed by Fire

Baltimore, May 15.—<dn-
apectacular six-alarm Are deatroy-
ed the Tolchester Line's excursion 
steamer Tolchester early today, 
rased three piers along the water 
front and dama|ed the small 
steamer Southport.

The blase, apparenUy starting 
aboard the Tolchester, was discov- 
ersd ahortty aftar mldnigl^t.

Spiraling Aamea spread to the 
bow of the Southport, alao of the 
Tolchester Line, but were extin-
guished by a Areboat which towed 
tha veaael Into tot harbor.

The Are, encompassing a pier of 
the Tolchester Line, swept Into the 
Chesapeake Line piers, destroying 
two of toe line's four plera where 
Chesapeake Bay ateamera custom-
arily dock. It waa brought under 
control after ts’O hours.

Light Measure 
May Hit Town

Assembly Bill Provides 
For Signals Under 
State. Jurisdiction.

Manchester traffic may soon be 
affected by toe paaaage of a bill in 
the Ho ium of'-RepresentaUvas of 
the General Assembly under which 
all stop lights, or insi 
such lights on trunk highways will 
come under the Jurisdiction of the 
State Traffic Commission. The bill 
provides that the Commission shall 
pay for uae of existing trunk line 
road lights, and shall bear the 
cost but reUln authority In future 
placements of lights.

Except for one stop light at the 
hUh school, Manchester Is at , toe 
present a "atop-llghtleaa Iqwn," 
but Inatallattona have been pro-
posed at aeveral Interaecttbna here 
In the past.

Under, the legislative bill, lights 
In town not  ̂on state highways 
would atm come under local Juris-
diction.

Points In Manchester 
At the present Ume, under au-

thority of the bin, the state would 
control lights on such thorough-
fares aa Center, Weat Center and 
East Center. Middle turnpike, Main 
from the Center north, but not 
south; Oakland and the new Buck- 
land road.

ITp To Police Board 
ThU morning Town Treasurer 

Oeorge H. Waddell aald he did not 
think the bUl would create any 
changes here, but that the ques-
tion was one for the Police Com-
mission If that bo<ly carea to ad-
vise the State Traffic Oommiaaion 
when the bill la enacted Anally aa 
law.

Among locations mentioned in 
the past as pointa where atop 
lights would be desirable, are 
Bunce’a comer: junction of Center, 
Weat Center. Pine and Broad: the 
Center: Depot Square; Junction 
new Buckland road and Middle 
turnpike.

S  j

Curbs Seen
Oil, Business 

If War Hits

About Town

(Coatiniied From Paga One)

you buy, sell or manufacture be 
closely watched, that every one of 
the facilltiea you use be regu- 
Itted-rsll in proportion to the im-
portance of your buslneaa to* the 
war effort.

"Non-essential buair - will not 
be ahut down, but they will have 
tcugh going.

‘The nation must know that 1): 
will receive the maximum effi-
ciency and speed and at *a mini-
mum cost the machinery of war. 
This la toe essence of Industrial 
mobilixation and toe rule of life 
In a defense economy."

Topics discussed by other speak-
ers included business practices, 
taxea, wage-hour legislation and 
social security.

Nations avoid sending corpulent 
diplomats to Tokyo, rince the 
Japanese dislike fat men.

An entertainment will be given 
tomorrow evening at S o'clock St 
the Zion Lutheran ' church on 
Cooper atreet for the beneAt of the 
choir. Ice cqtam and home made 
candy will be sold. Stereoptlcon 
pictures of Yallowatone Park will 
be shown tomorrow night, and also 
tonight for the beneAt of those un-
able to attend tomorrow night 
There will be no admission fae 
although a collaction will be re-
ceived. All proAU wUP be used 
for the purchase of chou* robes.

Mrs. G. Albert^earaon and In-
fant daughteiylCarin, Jeft Memo-
rial hospital tola morning for their 
home on Boulder Road.

The Young People’s Society of 
toodSton Lutheran church haa been 
invited to attend toe Waltoer Lea-
gue Fellowship banquet, to be held 
at St. Mathew’s Lutheran church. 
New Britain, Friday evening. May 
23. All who plan to attend should 
get In touch with Mlaa Pauline 
Stechholx, on or before Sunday, 
May 18.

Second Ueutenant Terry Yanl- 
ahewakl of the Anti-Tank Com-
pany of Camp Blandlng, Fla., haa 
been ordered to take a three 
months course at toe officers’ 
training school. Fort Banning, Oa., 
for courses In rlAe and heavy 
weapon Instruction.

James J. Rohan, local real eaUte 
and Insurance agent of 617 Hart-
ford Roild and son. Eugene, left 
tola morning for a Ave-day Ashing 
trip In Maine. They will return on 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. DUkan and 
Miss Doris v ennart of this town 
were among recent visitors at Sil-
ver Springs, Florida.

The Intermediate Luther League 
win meet tomorrow evening at 
seven at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar., 
anth, win hold lU regular meeting 
tomorrow evening In toe Masonic 
Temple. The buMnesa wUt Include 
the annual memorial service, j *. 
special time will follow during 
which refreshments wUl be served 
by Mrs. Mildred Harrison, chair-
man, and her committee.

The annual meeting of the Cos- 
mopoIiUn club will take place to-
morrow afternoon at the Y.M.C.A. 
In addition to toe reports of offi-
cers and committees, delegates to 
the recent State Federalion meet-
ing will make their reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Hallengren 
of N*>w Hyde Park. Long Island, 
have been s*)endlng a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tolf, of 
48 Woodland,

. Mrs. George Skilton and ^ra. 
Melvin •mie of Hartford, council 
trainers on the Girl Scout region-
al committee, will be at the Y.M.C. 
A. Thuraday evening of next week 
at 7:30 to give Instruction to coun-
cil members, all of whom.'together 
with the stonuing committees are 
urged to attend. An Invitation la 
also extended to anyone interested 
In Girl Scouting, who would like 
to Uike up tola worthwhlla work

Jainaa Rolatoa, appointed by 
Chief Gordon, to repaint' tha park-
ing stall and street crossing lines, 
la working today on thm croaa- 
walks on Mein street This sec-
tion, when painted, will about 
complete toe work for the season.

Three new houses were staked 
out on the north,end of Summit 
street this morning. They will be 
located on toe east eide of toe 
street

Cecilian Cilib 
Gives Concert

South Church Group Is 
Heard Audi-

Fine Program.ence;

Sae * e  New Farrf Cekm earf New 
bthHur Ryftii jm l rmkmnJ h r Spritgl

Since yon hit bonghi i cv!
T a x i  t h i  w h e e l  yourself and discover v 
whai solid comfort there is in. this year's 
big Ford carl Don’t pick out any new car 
till you do! Here's thaSi'eatest actual pas-
senger space, in the whole Ford price 
field this year. Greatest total seating width. 
Greatest length inside the body. And 

' here’s a rufe that's a marvel! A new Ford 
ride. A soft Ford ride. A qu^et, level, easy 
ride that you should look into. Drive 
your present car to your Ford dealer.* 
Take this new Ford car out on the road. 
And see how far the motor car world has 
changed since your present car was n*u>t

f^ ro m o o «»M iv iiia  u a « u c .>i
Boft ud xirit. h«n is m u  oppor- 
niBiir to via oat at 9S Uaitstsior 
trkotsnltipt lot skiUfal dri.iaa. tot 
dosils. srriw Ford Good Dri.sra 
Lstaaa. Oesrkora, Mick, or sss 

^fo-r Ford Dsslsr.

with young girls. A ac^al Ume 
with refreahmenta will lollow the 
lesson period.

"Open House" will.be observed 
by the local State Trade School 
tonight and toe public is Invited to 
inspect the school between 7 and 
B o'clock when qll departments 
will be in operation.

The Women's Missionary So-
ciety and the Evangeline Girls of 
the Ehnanuel Lutheran church will 
vUlt Middletown tonight, leaving 
the church at 7 o'clock.

nthony and Mary Evans have 
purchaaaa from Horace M. -Eaton 
the six room house with a two- 

68 North 
The

car garage totixted at 
Elm. This Is a new house, 
aale waa mads by Howard R. Has-
tings.

U S  T U  QUUTT rSATOtB
V.g BOWlt~90 smooth 
 msepower. There nevar 
JVM pries aagioe
bkaibis beSbre.
MW gBAbTT-Whea yoa 

•• the smooth iowiag 
y*« tm  oae. of tha 

w  cars with rsallj ap^o- 
date styliag.
A NEW tlBtFBt U bl-rO a

' this yaar.
IX1AA VAUN—Naw aasa
of oootfol 'with positiva 

- saachanical. fiaa-car tyaa 
shifi—axtra-big hydraulic 
brakaa—apd tha famous 
Ford saasi-caairifugal

The monthly meeting of Com-
pany No. 2 of the Manchester Are 
department -will b e ' -held next 
Wedneaday. ’  The company held a 
drill on Tuesday and was back in 
the house but a abort time when 
called to toe Are on Mather 
street. ‘Arrangements will be 
planned at the meeting next week 
for the annual outing. Foreman 
Fred Sankey announced this morn-

\

Because of fear that costa of 
materials and labor will advance, 
business at the Independent Cloak 
Company, which would be tapering 
pff at this time of the year, la 
showing a pickup because of in-
creased orders.

Paul Cleary, of Wadsworth and 
CbeaterAeld Plrle, Bolton con-
stable, have entered toe employ of 
Colt’s? Patent Firearms Company, 
Hartford, aa guar<to Both are ex- 
service men. *

Men who compoaed toe teams of 
at. James's Holy Name Society, 
St. Bridget's Holy Name Society 
and Campbell Council K. of C... 
who played In the netback tourna-
ment during the winter, will have a 
banquet at the Villa Louies next 
Thursday night. The tournament 
was won by the St. Bridget's 
team, with toe S t Jaines'a team 
Anlahlng a bad third. |

Colt Workers 
Resume Jobs

After Strike
\

^  (OOBttaaed From Faga

by a three-hour mass meeting, of 
workers. Mr. Mlntx announced ̂ at 
ita conclusion that toe vote to re-
turn to work waa “practically 
unanimous.”

The agreement, he said, provides 
for a pay increase of seven cents 
per hour for all workers. At the 
same time, minimum rates of pay, 
to be in effect In toe future, were 
raised from 38 to 45 cents an hour 
for women and from 45 to 50 centa 
an hour for men.

There were two other major 
gains in the agreement, Mr. Mlntx 
eald.

Vacation Pay Oraatod 
A week’s vacation with pay waa 

granted for everyone on toe pay-
roll ah oT Jan. 1, J.941. Prior to toe 
strike, toe company had granted 
auch a vacation to everyone on the 
payroll aa of Ia$t September. Some 
2,(K>0 more workers are covered In 
the new arrangement.

Time and one-half pay will be 
given for all time in exceaa of 
eight hours a day or 40 hours a 
week. The overtime will be paid 
on the bSaM that brings it to toe 
larger amount.

The company had been paying 
time and one-Hhlf for time more 
than 40 hours a week. Under the 
new plan, overtime begina after 
eight^oura each day.

In Addition, double, time rates 
will be paid for work on Sundays, 
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, La-
bor Day, Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas. '

Temns of Settlement 
The terms of the settlement, aa 

stated by Mlntx, Included a flat 
wage increase of seven centa an 
hour; time and a half for over-
time which In most inatancea 
meana anything beyond a five and 
one-half day week; a minimum of 
45 centa an hour for women work-
ers and 50 cents for men; a one 
week vacation with pay for all 
employes with toe company 
Jan. 1, 1B41, which he declared 
would provide vacation^ for 
additional workers. P iece/w ork  
operators will also be g iv ^ a  wage 
adjuatment.

The company said / h e  workers 
have been paid be^een 50 cents 
and $1.20 an h ^ r, but Mints 
charged that Sfoae amployaa -re-
ceived as little/u 37 cents an. hour.

The organhMr said toe agree-
ment w a s /y  stipulation and that 
ita term/would be in effect pend-
ing ai/electlon under toe auper- 
vlaio/ of the National Labor Re-
lations Board. The company. 
Mints asserted, recognized toe 
CIO union ax sole bargaining 
agent during the negotiationa Just 
completed.

Sought 20 Cents Increase
The strikers had sought a flat 

20 cents an hour wage increaae, 
Ume and a half for overtime and 
a one week vacation. The flhn’s 
offer of a ten per cent raise, time 
and a half for overUme and va- 
catlona for all employes with the 
company on Sept. 1, 1B40, waa re-
jected.

Signers of the agreement were 
Mints and Frederick McKinnon 
for the local union, and Vice-Presi-
dent Dwight O. Phelps for the 
company.

Mlntx described toe “xetUe- 
ment" as "an outstanding victory 
for the men and on toattoaSix we 
(toe union offlqiala) urged its ac-
ceptance.”

He lauded the ooippany for Its 
"cooperation and falmess” in com-' 
Ing to terms and prataed Deputy 
State Labor Commtsaloner Morgan 
R. MoOney, who arrange4 tha me-
diation conference. Which lasted 
for 10 hours yesterday, Snd .Thom- 
aa F. Bums, labor consultant for 
the pffice of Production Manage 
ment, who alad participated.

>U addition la being htdlt 
JBtHUdFtft epd of ton O. E. WQlis 
Coal and LumbeFCto'toJifeay'a'Offleff' 
at No. I Main.

Tha contractor building the new 
bridge over the Hockanum on 
Middle turnpike, haa oiled toe 
gravel spread over 'he temporary 
bridge. This haa hardened the 
road surface and improvae travel 
lag oondiUona

Men In the emptoy of toe town’s 
highway deyartnoant a n  cleaning 
lait ralfh Wm8a> w en  aosaa-

Carpentera* Strike 
Continuea at* Newport
'Newport, R. 1., May 16.—(ffj— A 

strike of 600 carpenten which haa 
halted work on two Naval build-
ings and a housing project contln 
ued In'full awing today after f 
union mass meeting last night re-
jected contractore’ proposals for a 
quick aetUement, '

'A spokesman |for the United 
Brotherhood of | Carpenters and 
Joiners (AFL).aald the contiac 
tors-had aa)ced toe men to return 
to work at Ihe present pay acale 
of $1.12 1-2 centa an hour and had 
promised to pay the demanded rate 
of $1.25 on future projects.

Callad about two weeks ago, toe 
strike Interrupted work on a $4 
500,000 housing projects a new 
building at toe U. 8. Naval Torpe 
do SUtlon and a new wing at the 
Naval Hospital.

Traffic Tie-Up Looma 
lr( Strike Threat •

AtUnU. May ‘ 15:—<A5—Tie-up 
of traffic on the 640-mite Atlanta. 
Birmingham and CoMt Railroad 
loomed today unless Intorventlon 
of toe Natronai Mediation Board 
can avert'watrlke of- 37A--angina 
and- yia«d,.aarcLce meiv ealled. for 
tomorrow.

Aastatance of toe National Medi- 
aUon Board waa asked yesterday 
by B. Lt. Bugg. the read’s praat- 
dezit, after be had been atrved 
wlto noUc* of the strike call by 
officers of two railroad brother- 
hoods*

BuCT* in seehing the MediaUao 
Board’s antstaaca. asked that 
Praŝ sBtljbagMvclt be 
the  thfietebed totoraytieii eC ia-̂

The thirteenth annual spring 
concert of toe Cecntan Club drew a 
large attendance to toe South 
Methodist Chapel last evening with 
a program of a caliber generally 
conceded to/be "even better than 
last year’s” —an enviable rating in 
music-minded Manchester. 'To Miss 
Isabel Worth, of Hartford, belongs 
the credit for toe program’s suc-
cessful direction, supported ably 
by Mrs. Grace Melber|^er, Hart-
ford accompanist. This club, now 
numbering twenty-four, was or-
ganised by Thomaa Maxwell in 
1928 and re-organised by Mias 
Worth two years ago.

The Arat group, “Night Shadows 
Falling”  and "FTayer of Tbanka- 
glvlng” were appealing and rest-
ful, with ’’Oranges and Lemons 
(old English tune)" Interspersed 
for sprightly contrast.

Dall^tfal Rendition 
The next group was a delightful 

sextette by Ada-Lin Robinson, 
Edith Taggart, JeaMe Dowling, 
Helen Hyde, Ruth Lipplncott, and 
Eleanor Gordon: "Songs— My 
Mother Taught Me” (Dvorak); 
"Luxembourg Gardens” (Men- 
ning); and "(ilaca are in Bloom" 
(Tyson-Treharae) were all quaint* 
ly reminiscent of bjrgone.days. The 
dulcet tones of toe Arat sopranos 
rang true above toe others with 
just toe measure of ahadlng to In-
tensify expreaaiveneaa.

"Thy Graceful Swaying Wattle" 
(or fairy tree) (by Bridge In 
Group 3) waa descriptive and sug-
gestive of the willow in the sum-
mer wind; "Sylvia” ( by Speaks) 
was intricately lovely, ita plaintive 
melody the more outstanding with 
the rounded low contralto; while 
Handel’s undying “Largo froi 
Xerxes” lived anew with toe 
sage "Then shall Thy 3vhrks 
abound" and "Holy Is T h y /u ne. 

Concluding Ni
Their Anal group, "p lica tion — 

They are Thine own’/(F ran z) and 
Beautiful Saviori'/Rlcgger’s ar-

rangement), wer/worshlpful and 
in accepted ec^ ia stlca l style, the 
latter beinj/Saaed on the Crusa 
der'a hym ^'Falreat Lord Jesus' 
with antWm variations and des-
cant stonilating two chofFs.

Th^oncludlng numbers "Wake, 
D e ^ s t "  (Czecho-Slovakian folk 
png. Deems Taylor arrangemeift) 
nd “Cradle Song" ( “Lullaby- 

Goodnight” ) (Brahma) were also 
"up to par” . All sacred numbers 

evinced a "grAup soul" with a 
single thought, representative of 
complete unity In these days of 
planetary discord.

Aa toe group roae to "take a 
bow” . Miss Worth and Mrs. Mel- 
berger were presented with large 
colonial bouquets. Not on toe pro-
gram but a guest - of honor was 
Miss Worth’s mother from Nan-
tucket Island.

Names of Singers 
The Cecilian personnel follows; 

Anne Bushnell, Mae Dickson, Ruth 
Dowd, Helen Hyde, Margaret 
Komgible, Ada-Lin Robinson, Al-
thea Shorts, Mae Waddell, first 
sppranos; Jessie Bristow, Florence 
Cordner, Jessie Dowling, Eileen 
Grimley, Annamae Krob, Muriel 
McConkey, Catherine Perkins, i 
Bkllth Taggart, Dorothy Woods,' 
second sopranos; Marion Brook-
ings, Hau;el Driggs, Eleanor Gor-
don, Ruth Lipplncott, Alice Mason, 
Shirley Richmond, and Shirley 
Robinson, altos.

Assisting Artists 
Assisting artists augmenting 

the program were Miss A. Louise 
Brainerd of Hartford, Xylophon-
ist; and Brass and Woodwind En-
semble (Students of Fryink O. 
Jones Junior High school of Hart-
ford), Charlea Blerkan, Director. 
Miss Brainerd Interpreted "Seren-
ade" by Pieme and "Serenade" ^  
Victor Herbert in softly shaded 
staccato parts with planp in exact 
accord; and Intermezzo from "Ca- 
vaUeria Rustlcana” (Mascagni) 
with fine delicacy of touch.

The Jones Junior High boys 
(six French horns and five clari-
nets). under Mr. Blerkan's careful 
direction, rendered "The Heavens 
are Declaring" (Beethoven) with 
good expression and precision; 
“Night" (by Abt) wss In rather 
close harmony and somewhat In-
tricate for 12- and 13-year-olda. 
Their last number—St. Anne—re-
ceived merited applause, showing 
excellent harmony with good 
rhythm And contraat, with toe old 
tune "Before the HiUa in Order 
Stood" dlqcemable throughout toe 
obligato Sind variations.

An informal reception followed 
toe program In toe church parlors.

“iiBraoordad'’ testimony before toe 
commerce Committee of Breck- 
enridge Long, asaistant secretary 
of state, which he said was to toe 
effect that none of toe 84 foreign 
ships idle In American ports, in-
cluding so belonring to Axis pow-
ers, would be &nt abroad but 
would be retained in trade on this 
side of the Atlantic, 
would be erianedintt cmfwypmmf 

’ ’Just so long as the govern-
ment stays within that Intention,” 
be aald, "this amendment will not 
involve a single Inhibition.’’ 

Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), op-
posing the amendment, ‘ said Its 

sole purpose Is to tie the hands 
of toe govFhiment.”

Secret Conferencea 
Chargea Are'Denied

Washington, May 16.—(IP)—Re-
publican chargea that there had 
been "shennanlgans" and secret 
conferences between Democratic 
members of toe House Ways and 
Means Committee and toe Treas-
ury Department on the $3,500,000,• 
000  ̂new tax bill brought prompt 
denial today from Chairman 
Doughton (D., N, CO- 

Representative Knutson (R., 
Minn.), made, the charge but 
Doughton told him: **If there are 
any conferences, toe minority will 
be represented. There have been 
no shennanlgans."

Knutson said there had been re-
ports that Secretary Morgenthau 
gave a dinner “ to some of the ‘in' 
side' Democrats on our commit^e 
for the purpose of ‘softening’ Ijiem 
up on toe proposed new tigc lev-
ies."

At a press conferen^Secretary 
Morgenthau declined/ to dlscuqi 
what transpired at^  evening coii 
ference with congressional leaders 
at his home tlilAweek.

Jimge Garrity 
/® uys Property

Purchases Six Acres on 
Porter Street; isite o f 
A Future Home.

Judge Harold W. Garrity has 
purchased from (Jheney Brothers 
six acres of land located on Ue 
north side of Porter. The 
property Is to the east of land now 
owned by Dr. Morris Fancher and 
extends to toe boundary' of the 
Gorman farm, raoeaUy ptuxtoased 
by James Gorman of thE Bulck 
Sales Service. It has a frontage of 
600 feet on Porter atreet, wlto 
small brook through part of the 
property. It is studded with white 
birch and other shade trees'on an 
elevation that makes It an ideal 
location for a home. .

Judge Garrity, in conArming toe 
purchase this afternoon said that 
he made the buy at this time not 
for immediate use, but because he 
felt it was a location he bad long 
admired and might at some future 
time build a. home there. As a sur-
vey must be made of the property 
by Cheney BrotoerA toe deed has 
not as yet been passed, but an 
agreement as to price has been 
reached and toe sale is likely to 
be closed any day.

Realize Here 
On Insurance

$370,000 Paid in Man-
chester Death Benefit 
During 1940.

Manchester insurance policy-
holders and benedclarles received 
a total of $370,000 In life Insurance 
payments In 1940, the town rank-
ing 20to in the state, according to 
the National Underwriter, weekly 
Insurance paper.

Every day In 1940 Connecticut 
policyholders and beneAciaries 
were paid $180,272 by life Insur-
ance companies, a total of $65,-
800.000 for tile year, or $38:50 tor 
every man, wouMn and child in toe 
state. Connecticut ranked 41th in 
life insurance paymentk amon^jfUl 
states.

Hartford Leada 
Hartford led Connecticut cl4 

in life insurance payments In 
with $5,460,000, compared to $iT
415.000 in 1939. Hartford ranked 
44th among all cities In the coun-
try. New Haven was second In * 
paymcnU4n Connecticut with $4,- 
980,00^n 1940 and $2,389,000 In

)9 /m dgep ort came third with 
050,000, followed by Waterbury, 
,33t/J)00: West Hartford, $1,780,- 

000; Stomford, $1,610,000; N4w 
Britain, $1,515,000; Bristol, $1,460,- 
bOO; Meriden, $975,000; Greenwich, 
$970,000; Torrlngton, $915,0^; 
Norwalk, $890,000; New London, 
$885,000; Norwich, $W,(J00;/kOd- 
dleto^vn,,$615,000; Danbury, $490,. 
000; Ansohia, $465,000; Stratford, 
$410,000; Fairfield, $395,000; Man-
chester, $370,000.
' Substantial life insurance pay-

ments were made In nearby ktatea 
Massachusetts having $152,700,- 
000 with Boston as its leading city 
with $24,750,00Q; New York’s Itfe 
insurance payments totaled $519.-
200.000 led by New York City wlto 
$169,500,000 and Rhode Island re-
ceived $28,500,000 led by Provi-
dence with $9,075,000.

More Than WPA 
The $65,800,000 in life insurance 

money paid to the residents of 
Connecticut in 1940 was over four 
Umes the $15,216,738 In the WPA 
payments in the state for the fiscal 
year, was eighteen times the $3,- 
647,740 In WPA gnints, greatly ex-
ceeded toe federal agricultural ad-
justment program payments of 
$631,886 and was fifteen times the 
$4,263,888 In federal payments to 
the state under the social security 
act, thus demonstrating the lm-_ 
pdrtance of life insurance’s cootrl- 
butloh to toe economic security pf 
the state. Life insurance p a you ts  
exceeded toe $45,990,469 In fSderal 
income and excess profits' taxes 
collected in Connecticut, were 
eigliteen per. cent of the $352302,- 
000 in wages paid by manufactur-
ers in toe state and were $10,000,- 
000 more than the $56,307,000 cash 
Income from farm products. These 
life insurance payments were much 
larger than the . social security 
taxes of $13,049,348 and the fed-
eral unemployment taxqs of $2,- 
008,970, were over eighty per ;ent 
of the total retail store payroll of 
$79,005,000 and 5 per cent of the 
total income within toe state.

Knox Seen Go-Geitthig
‘ Type of Business Man. ^  .....  .

j| Boy Scout ]Flagg Finds Him Like 
Trying to Sketch Ii|^t- 
house in- High; Hop-
kins Ascetic Man.

. (Editor’s Note; Artist Jsmes 
Montgomery Ftogg contliiuee. 
kU seriee of aketebee and, 
stories on prominent person-
alities In Washington with 
Secretary of the Navy Knox, 
Harry Hopkins, toe presi-
dent’s advisor, and General 
Marshall, chief of staff of the 
U. 8. Army. This series Is be-
ing done exclusively for The 
AssocUted Press. Tomorrow: 
Brlttsh Ambnsaador Lord Hal-
ifax, Chinese Ambnsaador Dr. 
Hii Shih and Anstrnllnn Min-
ister Richard C. Casey.)

Tried to Get 
Secret Data

Senate Subcommittee Is 
Told Bridges Sought 
Confidential Files.

Washington, May 16—(ff)—Tes-
timony that Harry Bridges, west 
coast labor leader, tried to obtain 
confidential government files to 
thwart efforts to deport him as 
an alien was on file today with a 
Senate subcommittee.

The testimony came from Maj. 
Next Tuesday   evening at slxlLiemuel B. Schofield, In charge of

Psychologist Reveals Way 
Girls Can Snare Husbands

May 15.—OP)—Every «'atatsmentn or Indulge In acts 
—  (perhaps a kiss) which can

G. O. P. Women 
To Hold Bridge

Elsewhere in today’s Issue will 
be found an advertisement of the 
Manchester Republican Women’s’ 
club, giving particulars of the des-
sert-bridge which the G.O.P. wom-
en will conduct Monday at 1:30 
for toe benefit of British War Re-
lief, reservations for which will 
close •tomorrow. The party will be 
In toe.American Legion home on 
Leonard.

Mrs. Gloria Goodrich who is In 
charge of prizes announces that a 
British sympathizer, who desires 
his name withheld, has donated 
five dollars for one of tha attend-
ance prizes. The Donchian Rug 
company of Hartford has also gen 
eroualy donated a five dollar rug-
cleaning job as another attendance 
prize. There will be valuable play  ̂
ing prizes in each section, and the 
dessert, which the , committee, 
hopes to be'able to serve on the 
dot at 1:30 1s sure to appeal to all 
Those in charge are working en-
thusiastically on details of toe af- 
.fair and to make up tables, and 
hojie to be able to turn over an 
appreciable sum to the local Brit 
Ish War Relief SMlety .

mission nearing the end of a tvm- 
week tour of Malaya, dnrmR 
which they saw Brltito defense 
preparations and conferred with 
military chiefs, witnessed today's 
debarkation.

Authorities would not comment 
on ton significance of toe Ctolnese 
representatives' visit, but a com-
munique said "matters of mutual 
interest”  were discusaed.

* TONIGHT

Tobey Asserts 
Letters Check 
Convoy Moves
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

ligerent ship to another belUger- 
ent

Barkley Predicts Defeat 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), the 

majority leader, predicted toe de-
feat of this amendment, which 
would prevent toe United States 
from turning ov«r to Britain any 
of toe 80 Axis vessels now In the 
Coast Guard's protective custody.

Senator Tobey reluctantly de-
cided to refrain from offering hla 
anti-convoy rider to the ahlp bill'’ 
after two meetings yesterilay with 
'A group o f  senators who favor hlr 
p^npeaal butasha halisva it  Ivould 
command greater support If pre-
sented Mparnlaly and not aa an 
amendment to an axtraaeou| 
meaaure.

The group alao felt it might be 
wiser to wait until Prudent 
Roosevelt had delivered his firw- 
aide rtist oa May 27.

In urging adoprioa of hla 
amendment to bar tnuiafar of any 
AxU ehias to Britain. Vindw 

taig the SenaU-yenterdnF If

Individual radio receivers are 
now part of the equipment of one 
airllne’Sfifansport planes. Popular 
progran^ are broadcast, snd also 
flight data is heard over toe re- 
ceivera.

TODAY .  FRIDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWARE TCf LADIES!

Imain'
FOOTSTEPS IN  

THE DARK
PLUS! ^FATHER’S SON”

’ighting Men 
Being Moved 
To Singapore

(Conttneed From Page One)

James Montgomery Ftogg
Washington, May 15—(/P)—Col.

___ink Knox, your secretary of toe
Navy, Is a hearty go-getting Am-
erican business man, as you know.

No Inhibitions—a sandy-haired 
dynamo wlto the heavy features of 
bulldog tenacity.

He was very busy the morning 
I came by, but I could sketch him 
while he worked.

Paul McNutt came in as I was 
drawing—or trying to draw toe 
s e cre t^ , who spun around in his 
swivel chair so fast 1 told him 
it was like trying to _ sketch a 
lighthouse In high!

He said he guessed he was just
' that. . • .

McNutt had a lot to eay to 
__ Knox and he pounded toe desk en-

thusiastically. Colonel Knox smll-
' Ingly said: “Your eloquence Is 

overwhelming!”
Not Disappointed in Hopkins 
I bad Harry Hopkins for the 

aavory-twelve o'clock noon at the 
White House. There was some-
thing Intriguing about a man who 
llv ^  at toe White House and was 
the closest advisor tq toe presl 
dent. I wanted to na«rt 

I was-not disappointed.
He came down In a drlve-lt 

yourself elevator to meet me and 
took me up 'to hla great rooms. I 
asked him where he came from.

, Iowa. No western accent. Too long 
CBSt.

A lean, ascetic man, homely but 
with burning Intelligence ui his 
clerical map.

He cussed Very nicely about 
people who wanted to do Inter 
rtews with Wm. Said my draijrti^ 
of him made him look worried! 
Wasn’t he?

Unooln’s Bed Monstrous 
He showed me Lincoln's famous 

bed In toe adjoining room. It was 
monstrous. .It looked, as I .said, 
like a bed in a hotel In Leipzig.

I asked him If anyone ever slept 
in It. Yes, special guests. I said I 
didn’t see how a senslUve perron 
could sleep, knowing that the 
most sainted of American preri- 
dento had slept there! Just aenU-
Ri6nt»  ̂ ^

Then General Marshall. P?*®" 
apart* from Welles—(I did him 
yesterday)—yet both Americans

*"a 8 an outsiShc, to get Into either 
the Munitions Building or toe 
Navy Department, I ha<L to get a 
temporary badge. ,

All workers wear a badge on | day. 
their fronts, with their photos 
printed on the card—not stuck on.

Uke Walking Lion 
I waa let into a room reeking 

with tobacco smoke and Army 
people listening to gefierals talking 
(off the record) about Army mat- 

• ters. It was like trying to draw 
a walking Uon In a cage to get the 
general. . , ^

He Is toe red-faced, sandy haired 
vital type, homely as Irvin <3obb 
(almost), wlto craggy

'rro<^ 25
' The regular meeting of Troop 26 
was held on Tuesday. It was open-
ed by Scoutmaster Earnest Irwin 
at 7 o'clock. Practically the whole 
meeting was again devot^ to 
practicing contest events. Next 
week’s meeting was alao dlscutse<L 
The meeting was closed at 9 
o'clock.

o’clock toe troop wUl sUrt from 
Manchester Center on a tore* inlle 
hike. The troop will go past the 
golf course and hold toe meeting 
at the residence of Scoutmaster
In^n. „ _ .

There will be a council fire and 
eats will be furnished by the troop. 
There will be an Investiture edre- 
mony. Tests will be passed and 
badges given out.

This hike will be postponed If It

the Immigration and Naturallza 
lion Service. !

The Justice Department official, 
recently returned from . the 
Bridges deportation hearing In 
San Francisco, told a Senate Ju

cailosLgo, — ,  —
woman of marriageable age In 
Ameiffca, no matter how plain or 
ill-favored she may be, can anara 
a husband—and a good one, too— 
into matrlnSbny If she’ll follow toe 
simple psychological principle of 
'moral dominance.”

A phycholfiglst. Dr. Robert N. 
McMurry, married and toe father 
of a young son, today took up the 
matrimonial cudgels of the girls 
who fear becoming njlnsters and 
let them In on tola “almost escape 
proof’ formula for hooking a man 
against his Vrill and better judg-
ment:'

Just pick out toe type ' of man 
over whom it’a easy to achieve 
“moral dominance," and go to 
work In a bualneaaUke manner un-
til the “dominance" Is established

dlclary Subcommittee that 1 —avoiding "unnecessary rontlmen

rains or If r«dn seems likely.—John 
Hansen, Scribe.

More Labor 
Bills Pending

Bridges’ request f6r access to toe 
records was denied by a .Federal 
Judge but that proposed legisla 
tlon might force disclosure of slm 
liar confidential Information in fu-
ture cases.

Major Schofield testified that 
the request by Bridges, who faces 
deportation charges under a new 
alien registration law, waa "made 
ostensibly to- enable toe alien' to 
investigate In advance toe wit 
nesses who were to be colled

tallty”  arid concluding toe cam-
paign wlto a sltuatlim In which 
he’s made to feel “like a dog."

"It is relatively- easy," said Dr. 
McMurry who Is associate profes-
sor of personnel admlnUtraUon at 
central Y. M. C. A. OpUege, "tO ee. 
tabllsh the moral dominance over 
extremely coneclentloue Individ-
uals, those with strong feelings , of 
Inferiority, or those who have been 
dominated by their mothers, but 
generally speaking, from the wife's

terpreted an compromising, 'these 
do not have to be truly compro-
mising according to present day 
atamlarda. However. If the woman 
has succeeded In establishing 
moral dominance, she can magnify 
toe significance of a trlvlllty.

“This Btkt step In to apply pren- 
 ure. This should always be done 
with dignity and restraint. There 
should be no scenes. The prevail-
ing note should be that of quiet 
bravery. The heart is not worn on 
the sleeve, but on toe pain of toe 
disillusionment In him.

"tf he demurrs or attempts to 
esespe, he should be made to feel 
like a dog.”

And—since toe latest census fig-
ures show a man or more for ev-
ery woman It should be a cinch 
for every girl—If toe formula will 
only work.

Shepard IJrges 
Paying Indians

Labels Treatment o f Mo* 
hegans as ‘Disgraceful’ 
At Committee Hearing.

Will Hold Money 
For Prize Winner!

_ - 1 the contention that the eviacnce
Measure to Investigate I wa, in a large respect untrust-

Strike, by Mediation
Board Is Favored.

SUte Capitol, Hartford, May 16
__(/P)—despite the demise of toe
proposed sUte labor relations act, 
the General Assembly was far 
from cleaned up on lahor legis-
lation.   . ,

While the collective bargaining 
measure wan burled yesterday by 
the Republican-controlled House 
through a Ubling process, the 
Senate received a committee re-
port recommending adoption of a 
new labor bill proposing that toe 
State Board of Mediation and 
ArbltraUon be given power to In- 
vBsUgfttc itrlkcfl and other iBbor 
dUpuUB on Its own InlUatlve.

Presently, toe board#must await 
an invitaUon to intervene from 
one of toe dlsputanU.

Wages And Hours Act Delayed 
Meanwhile, a proposed sUte 

wages and hours act was dela/ed 
for the second successive day in 
toe Senate, leading explaining 
that some members had requested 
a further opportunity to study lU 
rrovislons.

Yesterday’s House session 
brought to the floor three major 
measures endorsed in committee— 
proposed sweeping changes in the 
sUte merit system recommended 
recently by an InvestlifaUng com-
mittee; a bill relaxing <3onnecU- 
cut’s ban on birth control, and 
amendmenU to toe o il age asjUt- 
ance act HberaUzlng benefiU by. 
among other things, increasing 
pensions from $9 a week to *40 
monthly. ,

Passage of a greatly mocifled 
proposal for regulation of high-
way blUboards, and a proUHt by 
Senate Republican Leadec WlOlani 
J Shea against delays enVglsla- 
tion for which he blamed Demo-
crats were other highlights of th*

the contenUon that the *vl.«J*n9* 1 * difficult to become
morally dominant over toe very 
selflah and criminal types, but they 
don’t make good, husbands anyway 
so can be eUminated from any 
given matrimonial campaign.” 

After having picked yoqr man, 
Dr. McMurry advises, give him 
toe Impression you’re toe one who 
"undersands him," leading him to 
become dependent upon you, and 
then proceed as follows:

Point Out Weakneoaee 
"On thh pretense of being; help- 

fuL begin to point out some of 
his more obvious weaknesses 
This is the part of toe program 
that requires the moat Unease, but

But Schofield told senators- that 
officials here “are positively con-
vinced that the real purpose waa 
for toe alien (Bridges) to concoct 
false alibis, false testimony, and 
endeavor falsely and corruptly to 
meet toe evidence that was fairly 
presented against him.”

The Immigration official said he 
feared that proposed legislation 
which would require government 
ag;enciea to Inform defendants 
about proceedings “would give 
them not only toe names of wit-
nesses and reveal their Identitynesses and reveal their Identity L j constructively It
but also would reveal In advance . .- ..o te d  becauae this t>

„  _______ ______________ _ win
be accepted becauae' this type of 
man (the over-consoienttous and 
those who feel Inferior) are prone

-------  n ,, j qqJj  j qp flaws In themselves
cessful enforcement of deporta-1 not resent being told shout
tlon taws. In many cases, he shortcomings,
said, the Immigration Service of toe campaign,
must depend upon "Informers, es- I woman must take a leaf from 
pecially along the Mexican bor- {{tiler’s book—always take the of- 
.1. -  an.1 ann>« nnints alons- toe I (>enalve. She must ' never let him

get the upper hand.
••After toe has established her 

moral dominance, there remains 
only the problem of getting him 
to commit himself—or believe he 
haa committed himself—to mar-
riage.

•The preliminary step In this di-
rection Is to create sltuatlona in 
which the man will be led to make

all the testimony they are about 
to give.”

He said this would prevent suc-

must depend upon "Informers, es 
pecially along the Mexican bor 
der and some points along toe 
Canadian border” In catching and 
prosecuting alien smugglers.

Culture Accord 
Being Worked Out

Boston, May 15.—(/Pi—A $4,300 
prize haa been set aside by The 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences for a publicly unidentified 
European scientist described by 
toe academy as living “In a coun 
try unhappily dominated by Nasi 
Invaders."

Announcing the money for toe 
European would be "held here In 
trust,” the academy last night also 
presented prises of toe same 
amount to three Americana for 
their contributions to toe treat 
ment and cure of genlto-urlnary 
diseases.

They were Dr. Joseph F. McCar-
thy, of toe New York Polyclinic 
Medical School and Hospital. Dr. 
Carl Richard Moore of the Uni-
versity of Chicago and Dr. Hugh 
H. Young of the Johns Hopkins 
Medical School. The prises were 
drawn ftpm toe Francis Amory 
Fund established In 1912.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard 
astronomer, waa reflected presi-
dent of toe academy. Jan Sibelius, 
Finnish composer, and Dr. Ber-
nardo Alberto Houssay, Argentine 
endrochlnologlst, were named to 
foreign membership.

Hartford, May 15-—(/Pi—Lieut 
Gov. Odell Sheperd, labeling Con-
necticut's treatment of Its Indians 
as "disgraceful." drged the Gen-
eral Assembly’s Claims Commit-
tee to recommend favorable action 
on toe Mohegan tribe’s peUUon 
seeking $50,000,000 from toe staU.

The Indians claim this amount 
In payment for some 1,500 square 
miles of land In the eastern part of 
Connecticut, taken more than 20a 
years ago.

Dr. Shepard, a Trinity College 
professor* who won a Pulitzer 
biography prize In 1938, declared
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OUR BIST SlUIR  
•ICAUSI ITS YOUR UST BUYI
,Thi* delicious UR-swcc( dreisiag is a 
f svoriie amoog die 93 nadoosUy-Imowii 
Ana Page Foods. They’K thrifty becaasc,
ARP both makes sad sells theta, dures 
jhe ssviags with you.

JJtiS SALAD ’L‘1  
DRESSING Z7C

S O L D  AT Y O U R  A & P  S U P E R  M A R K E T

Amsterdam CVla Berlin), May 
16—(iP)—A sort of cultural reci-
procity between Germany, and 
The Netherlands Is being worked 
out under a decree Issued here 
and complimentary orders to be 
issued In Germany.

Each nation will recognise the 
scholastic degrees Issued by toe 
schools of toe other. Thus 
teachers may be exchsinged and 
doctors of one country will be 
able to practice In toe other so 
far u  scholastic qualifications are 
concerned. \  ,

HAVE, YOUR HAND 
WRITING ANALYZED 

BY A CERTIFIED 
GRAPHO-ANALYIST 

WRITE BOX K 

THE HERALD

Bank Ctearinga Drop

STATE V

NOW PLAYING!

LAK sn eisa im sa pm ^n ttt^

Tomoi

features, but slim aa a youngster. 
He has curiously sentitlve lean 
hands, because hla primitive al-
most atone age akuU disagrees 
wlto that.

Here la a great n ^ U ry  man, 
greatly respected an^as I listen-
ed to his highly Articilaate talk I 
felt "here Is a leader!''

And with toe priceless saving 
grace of humor! ' ’

Wants to Declare 
Manila Open City

Msnlta, May 16—(iP)—Oen. Eml-J 
llo Aguinaldo, one time Insurrectol 
leader, was quoted by The Manual 
Bulletin today as recommending ] 
in an interview that Manila be 
designated an op6n city Immedi- 

' r upon the outbreak of any 
lUties Involving the Phlllp-

,,4Utary xmla shouHh he with-1 
jtwh to coastal areas, Aguinaldo 

to prevent the bombing of 
Manila and destruction of historic | 
landmarks.

Aguinaldo expressed full sup-1 
port of defenro activlUea, adding; 
“AU veterana of the revolution are I 
with me . . • and we are. ready | 
to fight again, tola time with our 
American fritoda and benefac-1 
tofa.”

New York, May 15.—i/P)—Bank 
clearings for the week ended May 
14 dropped off from toe precedlrig 
week's total but continued weU 
ahead of toe comparative 1940 
volume. Dun A Bradstreet report 
ed today. For 23 leading cities the 
check transactions aggregated $5,-

________ , 619.898,000, a gain of 12.6 per
palisades j cent over hist year’s $4,991,605,000

uuike

< • *  O i r f *

M

Decrease from toe preceding week 
waa $871,965,000.

Did You Remember 
Mother on 

MoAier’ s Day?

Don’ t Wait 
Another Year To

B u ici S p e c i a l  6-passenger Sedanei 
$1006^ W hite sidew all tires extra .

How to Vifit 
Yeor SoMior 

otC oM ia

PHILCO So-Tr-Guc/ify
R E F R I G E R A T O R

That’* «  
 *r***

Pm

\ It’s fua to be ahead of th* crowd*., 
SBjoyitig your favorite vacation 

spot wfailo ifk stiU frcrii and onepoiM 
and with hotel sad reoort accaouno- 

-datiouo Bssurod. Aod i f s fan to. be 
money ahead, too aa you ahrayt an 
when you go piocce by Orcyhound at 
only 1/3 tiM coat of drMng a car. If 
your pcrooaal plana permit, youH be 
smart to travrt on wssh-d*ys — and 
yooV^b* saving extra asat space for 
eoldiere and eailora .an leave over the 
week-eode.

rfHMrtff aim n u

‘1 7 9 ^

_ jT E u n
___________ Ory & U ,
Idoitt Cold snd ProitnFeod Com- 
paitmcnts. Philco SUPER Power 
Sjnttm. Poll-widtii Sliding Crisper 
Otstrer, Hiige Meat Stnesge Com- 
psronent. Reserve Storsge Bin 
Sinretber' fmtoBs.

8 € f ! S O

CAMP HLAND1MO 
One Wav . . . .  .flE M

—  fT .W O X ,K Y v
- Ono* Wao--».-----RlS3E. 
Rennd V.. 2E29

FT. DEVSMiL MASS. 
One Way . . . .  * .fE M  
Ronni T rip ____EM

CAMP B>WAROe
O w  W i f f ..........M 45

w a ttle  . . . .  a m

WU8T ooneider ^eee plain facta 
J  about the engines in this 1941 
Buick Sp e o a l : /

The engine diet regularly powers 
this Seriee develops 115 horse-
power and turns up 20.1 miles 
pnr gallon at a steady 30 miles an 
hour in Proving Ground economy 
teats.

But add Compound Garbure- 
tion,t and.the same engine in the 
same model develop* 125 horse-
power and goes 215 miles per

muck  PRICiS HOIN AT.

^ 9 1 5
forth* luslnqseCoup*

'hdtBvtrtd at FBnt, MUk. SteM tax, 
tpHtnal tsuipmmt anti aeutitritj —  

tx/re. Priat and sptcificatimi tu^Kt 
, It ekeng* wilktnt n»tU*.

gallon by *xaotly thf some teats I

There!# more from leas gasoline 
-a n d  it comes, literally, oat of 
thin air.

Because the two carburetbra in 
this exclusive Buick feature 
handle a larger eir volume than 
can be provided efficaendy by a 
single mixer.

They let us step up compression 
pressure, {wfaidi increases power 
-  that in , turn pemoit* a more 
cconomichl rear axle gear rado, 
which givesmoremilaspcrialion t

W ell let you figui* out what all 
this means in- extra fun, extra 
thrills, extra sadsfaction.

We’ll let you six* up, too, how

nice it id to travel farther more 
pleasantly-on as mudi as '10% 
to 15% lest gasoline than lonner 
Buicks'used.

But for 4he whole picture, just 
go get actual, local, delivered 
prices on e Buick.

Y oull find that nowhere elae can 
you buy the same size, the stow 
style, the seme power, same 
comfort at the siune low bar^pin 
Buiek figures.

jAniUble st ilight «*U» co*t oa *o im Buick SWCUL mo«Wi, stisdsid m  ^  otiier Sstie*.

Way Trip

. CUEVXLAMD
-W A 8anU lT a>L D -C -4JB  .JAB
w w ii.aiim iJH fA. .    A T
YfHITLAMD. MR. . . .  8.75 «.1
NKW YORK .............. 1.75 8.1
b o s t o n  ........ ........ , . % M  84

C E N T E R  P H A iU fA C Y
IVAVnL BUREAU

Odd y ^ s w i  M esh 'YM . 4M

EXUAPIAK or GENERAL MOTORS VAIUI

(JbESiCSN
285 MAIN STREET

uAsw atm te,,

i WHIM liniR  AW^gfiOBlllS AU BUIIT
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lestary Schools 
i^|>iendid Concert

t  'I t  I I .1 I  I .  of Ut« Wooden SokUere", the (ro in
S c h o o l H c U  I f  j ^  Henry the «(■

P U M t a  ■n «l 1 fo iti of thin Uny director nnd «u<> 
IrM O P  I jn iMdlng of the band t^ k

o f  YoU IIR S terS i( I predominance owr all prece^iyf v a  a v i> » o  1 ^  tj,.t to thetr coi^ud-
In f •rtectioa* whan the tiny <Mrec* 

finished with a commandlnf
of Evening.

n B .n
anr***  ̂donoeit of the

________ __  achoolB wm» held
‘irigtt at the fflfto ichool, the 

tUUnc the auditorium be* 
aanadty. Every teat w m  

although e * ^  
Yioommodatlon bad been

to be eatUrfled
ataadinc lOon.

Novel A m egem *t
viva Barton, mualc dl- 

and Inalnactoc of the Grade
DiB. arranged the program U
,p ,a «,tod iaa  

P to which each n ^ c ^  
ptaaeated an epiaode In 

n  of the nation. Theae 
apate oeven in number aa 
Barly American Indians; 

Ravolutkmary War; 
Movement; Civil Wui; 

War and the Proaent. As 
SSTiioup offerad iU <MOtrl^ 

a youthful announcer d r e ^  
ito heOttlBg coocuma of the

a abort raaume of th* period.

th a fliA oC th e choirt w  the 
m a  wore, Lincoln and Gm n 
Rada combined choirs 
"jatoan UiUaby" m  ai 
w. Clara Edwards and a  
Oanoe'* a m etody"^ the 

first was
with a/fi^gestlon of 

I attoslUva to ^ m e . The stog- 
to sdvsntage slso 

Csaoe.”  Here the 
_ an example of high 

to choiml work for ao 
Otfel a group. A  feature waa 
aMBty to sing In pianissimo 
aHO keep up to 
a gBs cxpoaitioa cf well bal* 

to the required

___ grade dioir of the
M|H| w «r» aeng three numbers: 
■soar of Thaakagtving” in kecp- 
’ with Bm sBggaetion "nm  PU* 

ammmosr of which 
waa garbad in Pilgrim 

j. Alao two numbers sug-
ar the Rovohitimuury War.

of - these waa 
I fitUagly as an officer of 

, Army ofi that time. 
f i a jar qf Vlmnhaglvlng 
•  -Prmyer of Thankaglvtog" 
atom Iw the dwir In euch a 
sar aa showed the singers had 
tralaad In the true Blgnlfl* 

a cf the spirit of the compoei- 
The two further dSeringe 

r^aakee tkmdle” and *’BatUe 
a y *  of the Republic” were sung 
'■ttBaroualy. In both unison and 
iS r  a M  tha vetasacd this 
'toinp were pleastog and the 

iqtk was awarded hearty ap-

A  group of pupils, twelve in 
Mtober from Oradm One and Five 
CWaOhIngtoa acfaooL directed by 

_IHn Helens Booth was presented 
to h most pleating offering of a 
«fl*n e t” la which those partlcl- 
m HiM were dreeaed in costuipes 
«g  ttM perihd aaaocUled with the 
•M ith of the Natloa.” The htu- 
sisnl netting dtogen waa the "Don 
J v a  ainuet”  hf Uosart. This is 
•  work not often heard and was 
wH  dkdMi.

latrlcMs Mereeneeta 
to the several Intricate move- 

, toMfis and figures of the dance, 
the young people sustained the 
Hggaatlon of the dignity and 

_ for. A  wen offered
' sMptelbntkm and deairving of the 
icksfirty applauae awarded.

tha two pioocforte numbers 
"tha liberty BeU" by Sousa and 
“ Itotrim  First” by Rotfe were 
ytoysd by Frank Kennedy a 4th 
gSade pupil from the South achool 
and his playing of these patriotic 
astoetloas was so good and ap* 
Bsaled to the audleiM ao much 
toat be waa asrarde«'''aearty ap* 

An accompllabed player 
witb a large degree of talent, he 
hgsHsitiiil most aatlafactorily. 

N «rt to o

tor ______  ___
flourish, the audience greeted the 
performers with Sustained and 
fcud ap^auae.

Choral Offsrtaga
Their choral offSrlngs were "Sol* 

diere Three’, "Five UtUe Dnimi" 
and "Over There”, theae numbers 
were accompanied and directed by 
Miss Barton, and were aU well re-
ceived. .

The combined choirs of over 200 
wilces were heard In two conclud-
ing numbers, "O Country Great and 
Glorioua” by Schumann and 
‘■Hymn’hf Peace" by Warren. TO#
first numjwr was sung a Cappella. 
and was moat Inspiring, all tha 
parts being finely balanced.
^The "Hymn of Peace"- was aC; 
companied by Mias Barton 
trumpet obligato was pla: 
three trumpeteera from th 
scdmol orchestra. In thm number 
the choirs attained _ 
oellence that waa^pionounced 
showed the proftwency In tra in l^ 
and leadership to results
one could----------  . . ,

being of high |

^ o o l authoriUes have been 
ite to having had as director 

Mies Viva Barton, and last night 
the results shown by the stanterd 
of the grade choirs eras so evident

Name Speaker 
For Exercises

R«v. T. A. Gustafson to 
Deliver Address Here 
On Memorial Day.

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafeon, 
paator of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, will de^ver the Memorial 
Day address to Cratar Paric on' 
May 30. The committee may this 
year dispense with the use of the 
town's wooden grandstand and 
hold the Memorial Day c^amonleq

'r?

Rev. Tborstea A. Gustafson
that one must concede her work J o,e new park terrace at the

base of'the Center Park hill.
Members of local ex-service 

units. Auxiliary and patriotic 
groups will attend Memorial Sun-
day services in the Salvation Army 
citadel on Sunday morning. May 
25 at 11 a. m.'The sermon will be 
preached by Adjutant N. J. Curtis, 
(>3rpe Commander.

Decorate Graves

baa been most suocessfUL 
TO Mias Barton, director, and 

the young musicians who took 
part, congratulations.

Three Injured 
In Crash Here

Takes His Nap in Auto 
In Middle o f Main St.

When James Ashman, was hooked kPP^^n^^
Moodus, grew tired of driving a fl 
1:40 a .m. today, he did tbh ob-
vious, Instead of the usuSl thing.
No search for a parktol̂  spaca took 
up his Ume. He just stopped where 
he grew tired. In tha middle of 
Mato streat, and want to sleep, ac-
cording to the police report. - It 
was hicky he went to sleep as 
thlhge turned out. The only charge 
InveaUgattog police lodged against 
him was Intoxication. Ashman, 
found behind the wheel of his car, 
was taken to headquarters where

town court Saturday momtog.
Other Arresta 

John J. Frankovitch, Bast Hart- 
f ^ .  was halted on Bast Canter 
atTMt at 2:80 a. m. today and ar- 
rastod for drunken driving. He will

ibury.
Center

appear to court Saturday.
Robert McGutoeaa, Gtaatonl 

picked up last night in 
m k . is cbargad frith totoxicatlcsi.

Chargad with driving without a 
license, August Carabtoo, 12 Glen- 
wood, waslumsted at.l0:40 p. m. 
yesteiflay at Porter and Pitkin. On 
a atmilar count Walter B. Johnson, 
Bast Hartford, waa arreatsd at 
1:10 a. m. today at tha center.

Y M C  A  M eeting l^eeds 
O f Youths H ere, R ^ ^ r t

James 0 ’Lea^\Members Told Institu> 
tion Fills Obligations 
To Community; Eight 
Directors Re-Elected.

That the T. M. C. A. la fulfilling 
Its duty in meeting the needs of 
youths In Manchestar for a place 
of sociability, recreation and In-
spiration waa reported to the mem-
bership of the Inatitutlon at the 
annual meeting last- night. Miss 
Marion Tinker, secretary, atated 
that the “Y ”  is growing In all Its 
branches and la more and more be-
coming an asset of immense worth 
to the community.

M in Tinker also told the mem-, 
bera who were present to the num-
ber of 30 that the year’s budget 
will be balanced when outstanding 
pledges amounting to IfiOO are 
paid. She said ahe believed these

Radclif £ Goes 
To the TigeFs

Browns Sell Outfielder 
To Tigers to Take the 
Place of Greenberg.
S t Louie, May 16—C/P)—TTie De-

troit Tigera, who are wu—ing the 
services of Hank Greenberg, to-
day purchased Rayiroiid (R ip) 
Radcltff, bard-hltttog^ veteran out-
fielder of the S t Louis Browns.

Gioenberg, American Lssgue 
home run champion, was Induct-
ed Into the Army May 7, and since 
that time the Tlgeni have lost six 
straight games.

William O. Dewitt Browns  ̂
vlce-preaident, said the cash re-
ceived to the RadcUff sale would 
be augmmited and used to swing 
a deal on which the team to work-
ing.

Radcltff, 34 years old, batted 
.342 last season, hto first with tha 
Browns, and wound up fourth in 
the standings after leading t ^  
league a g o ^  part o f the year.

He waa to a slump at the be-
ginning of thto season, waa bench-
ed, but recovered bis eye to ‘the 

few games, puyiag as an 
irgency flrst-baaeman, and 

hto average to .282.
By 'hqtocldence, Greenberg and 

RadclUfNare flrrt-baaemen who 
were convmtod to outfielders.

Radcltff caiiM to tbs Browns 
from the C h ld ^  White Sox in a 
trade for Julius Solteni in Decem-
ber, 1BS9. He brokVstoto the ma-
jor leagues with theXSox at the

Announcem ent"
the coming marriage of M lu R lU  above .800 to the next UmoT 
Marie nielps, daughter of Mr. and | betore dropping to .284 in 1!
Mrs. J. Howard Phelps of 64 Bel- 
den, Hartford, to Jamea John 
O’Leary, eon of James H. O’Leary 
of 22 Cottage, this town. The cere-
mony wlU take place at S t Jos-
eph’s Cathedral to Hartford on

H illiard  St. U ndeipass  
A gain  in  Lim elight'

Two Oiansed
At library

Mrs. Prentice Resigns; 
Miss Barbara Nellis at 
Mary Cheney.
Mrs. Bhia Hooka Prentice has re-

signed her posltKm at Mary Chen-

North End Improvers 
Petition Selectmen to 
Do Something, to Im-
prove the Conditions.

The North End Improvement 
Association at Its meeting '  last 
night named Joseph Chartler, 
Michael Coughlin ahd Paul Cer- 
vlnl, as a committee to peUtioo 
the selectmen to take steps to im-
prove oondltloito at the HUUard

ey Library and will leave shortly,.street underpass. Thto action, was 
Mrs. Prentice has beei, connect- jMtompted by conditions foUowtog 

ed with the library for almost toat . week’s storm when the street 
eleven years. Sht began her work was Impassable for several hours.

Soon to MarryjS
Outstanding Local Stu-

dent and Athlete to 
Wed on May 31.

luring her junloi year in Hlghj 
school but worked only after school 
heura. The year after graduation 
she continued si a part time aa- 
stotant and the following year be-
came a regular library assistant

Mrs. Prentice has been trained 
In various departments of the 
library but a large part of her 
time, she haa served as assistant 
at the adult charging desk.

NeW Asalstaat
Miss Barbara Nellis o f Fort 

Plain, N. Y. haa accepted the pocl- 
tion of Children’s Llbrarton at the 
Mary Cheney Library and vrlU be-
gin her duties early in June.

Miss Nellis to a graduate of 8y- . 
racuse University with a degree at Park atree;.

Had there been a firs at the Bpu 
Ami plans during that time vsf 
liable time would have been 1< 
by the department to reaching 
scene.

George R. Hall, fomtolr 
tary of the association siidd 
vlous action bad been taketo tlio  
recorda showed that on March M, 
1638. after a nqueot had bhto 
made for raising of the traekf 
and widening the road, Town En-
gineer Bowen had reported the 
cost, would be too great. He said 
the railroad could not pay a ehare.

Since that time, however, the 
town and the railroad have impro-
priated money fOr the new bridge

Saturday momtog. May 81, at 11 someone else.”

Dewitt called him "one of 
finest team men we’ve ever had,' 
and said, “I  hate to see him leave. 
But with Roy CuUenbtoe, Chet 
Laabs 
ao well,
better by selling him and buying

of A. B. In addiUon Miss Nellis 
has received the degrees of L. S. 
from Syracuse University Lib-
rary SitoooL Mias Neills comes 
here from Troy, N. Y. where she 
haa been a library assistant since 
her graduation from Library 
.schooL

\

\

Not Sb Bxpenelve 
The large coat for raising the 

railroad bridge might not be 
necessary if the road was wid-
ened. It was shown that on the 
south side of HUUard street there 
to a high bank that washes down 
after each storm. Thto results 
to blodclng the drain causing the 
water to rise untU automobUes 
cannot get through. As thto U 
the road mostly used to get to the

Graves of veterans In Msnehes-1 pledges would be met slid the net 
teris several cemeteries and to ad-1 foes as shown in a detaUed report

o’clock.
A  Star Athlete

M r.. O’Leiry Is a graduate of
, joining towns wlU be decorated by 1 below will be wiped out I

Three Autos in A c c id e n t  delegauons from the local Me- Re elect Direetors •
Imorial Day committee tote Thurs-| The members who attended ^ e  ^

tog. May 26 and 80th. \ ̂  m the «‘Y” kltcheil 1 was awarded u  OUn Scholai^lp
race

iin twy uuiJcnDiiiCe mi6h ] a \
and Walter Judnlch going iV Y O r iU  o lS D S  
I, we thought we could do -- \  *  __

“  a f t  B o a r d  I 5S55^“ *:” ‘
A  Swimming Pool

Pagfi One)

n .n  XB J rmorHu jwmjr vo iuhu. io t  w w  i -ine menmers wi
N c RT U ills tO W n  Koaa;  day afternoon and early Friday meeting snjoyed a 50 cent lunch

morning. May 26 and 80th. eon prepared in the "Y " kitchen
Parade Morobal Elmer Weden then proceeded to conduct the

To make the sale possible, the 
Browns first obtained waivers on 
Radcltff. The American League 
I permits trading with the cireiut’s 
I championship team only to tlto 
case of players who are waived by 
laU other clubs.

(OonttniMd

No Serious Hurts.
wUl Issue the annual orders of the 

A three-car « a *  last night at | day early next week 
Spencer street and Hlltatown road
damaged the vehl^es and 1 A v f s r
three persons who ’were treated for 1 iF C r m a n S  A V C F
bruises and cuts. Cbsrles R. Ham-
mond, 446 South Main, Bast Hart-
ford. was held by local poUce on • 
reckless driving count after Inves- 
UgaUon of the detaUs bad been 
made. Hammond and bis passen-
ger, Richard Therialt. 20, of East 
Hartford, were hurt aa waa Con- 
sUble Otto Herrmann. <Wver « l | { g j ^ | ^

ersi teeth knocked out. The otheie | Ration Announced 
were rfiakcn up and bruised.

PoUee Statement 
Aa the police secured toforma- 

tk ^  Herrmann, driving erest on

C r u i s e r  S u n k

(Oonttnned From Page One)

grtooners captured in the Salum, 
igypt, lector.

Berlin, Mhy 15—<P)—A 20 per 
cent reduction in Germany’s weeh

business of the session. President 
Wells A. Strickland presided. The 
terms of eight directors expired 
last night and they were all re-
elected for three year terms. Those 
elected were: C3iarlee B. Loomis, 
Mrs. Maud Shearer. W. <3mrge 
Glenney, Charles S. Burr, ’  Jay 
Rand, William Foulds, Thomaa J. 
Rogers, and Dr. E. C. Higgins.

The principal speaker at the 
meeting was Rev. Thorsten A. 
Gustafson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. Dr. Gustafson 
took for hto topic "The Lost Hori- 
Bon.” He said that under the streu 
of world strife God has been rele-
gated and often forgotten ooto-

to Wesleyan University in 1632
and during hto college years s t a r - _____ ______
red in the same three sports, being I ̂ tantiaT amount 
captain of baseball as a senior. H e' 
was chosen as end on the "A ll L it-
tle Three" football team of 1635 
and also as end on the "All-Con-
necticut’’ team of the same year.

Fimtaeml CoonecUona 
He to a member of the Alpha 

Ch) Rho fraternity, the Skull and 
Serpent Society, Phi Beta Kappa 
Society and Theta Nu Epsilon So- 
iclety and served as an officer to I several of theae organisations. He 
obtained hto B. A. degree at Wes-
leyan In 1936 and took poet grad-
uate >work to obtain bis M. A. de-

The Browns did not dtocloae 
what amount they obtained for 
Radcltff, except.that It was a aub- Local:

l  informatloa he made 
Iter from Governor 
tog: "A fter studying 
report of the Board of 
your conctosloito' to the 

' BoaraS

a let- 
ey atat- 
■ the 

and

5A of West

! ST*two^Mim^?'iSte^Lhiv^^ I _“V1' I T*»e b«ird plao

The need for a swimming pool 
for children to the north section 
of the town was again brought 
up. There to a pool laid out to 
the east ot Nelson place along the 
west boundary of the land owned 
by the Whlton Memorial Ubrmry. 
For a few years thto was used by 
the children. ' The water came 

im the small brook that flowh 
across North Mato street. In 
c a a ^ ^  a heavy shower, which 
might mtofi hi muddy water, pro-
vision vm  made to open a gate 
and allow 'the water to pass' 
around the hhd enter the 
Hockanum brora.

The pool was ' closed after It 
bad been In use for two years and 
It was understood that the action 

^ r i l  20, M l was taken aa a health measure, 
was Infimned by the West Hart- There was a cesspool at the, north ̂  
ford board that his occupational of Nelson place that over- 
deferment had been rescinded be-1 go^red Into toe water for th<;

I  am to thorough agreement with 
toe Ow/Ungi at the Mard and toe 
conclusions of toe director.”

Gives JBersbey Full Copy 
Ootohel Averlll today to Wssh- 

ingbui preaented a full copy of toe 
Investigation to General Hershey.

bison received an occupational 
deferment last*January at toe re-
quest of toe management of Han* 
aon-Whitney, a defense planL He 
was one of toe men who went on 
strike April 16. On April 25, he

P l a n e  S i n k s

S u p p l y  S h i p

(Contliined from Page One)

for toe third time by a high explo-
sive bomb which shatter^ toe 
Newgate street end of toe famous 
criminal court. ___

Thou^ the g lld^  figure of Jils-1 ̂ toii^hii“ no l o i ^ ' waa working. I pool. Matthew Mer*
c i«  hi— •“  ^  -

ly meat ration effective June 2 
was snnounced today by the Food 

Spencer, and Intending to turn Into Distribution Bureau.
Hills town road, baited his automo-1 Under toe new decree, the 
bile for eaatbound traffic toen normal ration will be cut from 500 
passing and put out tats hand to I grama (one pound) s person to 
show his Intention to turn. Ham-1400 grama weekly. Workers, 
mend, coming up from toe rear, whose rations will be oorresrond- 
■lammed Into ^ciTmann, luiocktog togly reduced, will be allowed 800 
toe latter agmtost the rear end of to 1,000 grama a week according 
a car passing him at toe moment, | to their type of labor.

1 MJiu vA-v.. «  I lui iwu jrott4« J.AUAC wfitwAM-j I mriLLi ATI Hi* #iti* nt Its Vniiv* I —  — ---- V\ I ^eclsred thst slncs toe property
*• pletely. We do not look enough to and returned to Wesleyan toiteach “  available im m ^ te ly  for i^ l-  hands three sepUc
> I the future, he said, and as a re-1 economics. Next month he wlU r e - 1 1 t a n k s  had been InstpUed to Nel-

bound east, 
WI

Williamdriven by 
Maaas of Wlllimantlc.

A traffic jam resulted and police 
were called to straighten It out

A  spoimsman said toe new 
quotas would continue through 
toe summer "because Germans 
est leas meat to summer and be-
sides they hsvs more vegetsblee." 

To Increase Butter Ratleas 
Butter rations, toe apokeanian 

said, will be Increased but sUot- 
I menu of other faU will be cut so 

t l& W S l lB l l  F o r c e s  that fat allowance on toe whole
will remain unchanged]

Geman;

suit the task of character building 
Is not accomplished. We are living 
In s lost world, Dr. Gustafson, 
sold, and have lost sl8bt .9  ̂ the 
horisoh that marks the future. 

Finances
The financial statement for the 

fiscal year ending May 1, liM l fol-
lows:

Inootne .
Bowling ............... 4846.17

ceive
Duke.

his Ph.D to economics at

T r a i l e r s  F a v o r e t l

|are littered with debris.
Two porters tospcctlng toe up-j 

I per port of toe building were kill- 
led when toe bomb crashed down. 

Famous Queen’s Hall, mecca for I 
I music lovers, was damaged se-
verely and valuable musical to-

ning before toe strike ended.
Mr. Zinn, business agent of toe 

union toat conducted toe strike, 
protested to General Hershey and 
Ckdonsl AverlU toat toe West| 
Hartford board’s action was an 
effort<to break toe strike. General

B v  S u b c o n i l l l i t t e e  ■trumenu of toe London Phllhar- Hershey ordered toe tovesUgatlon, 
V I monlc Orchestra were destroyed. »nd Colonel A v e ^  appointed aa

-------- Give Scheduled Ooneert a'Board of Inquiry^ UeuL Col.

2 1  B o m b e r s  R e a c h

order waa toe period of 
toe "Westward Movement” to 
which a youth In modern garb in 
a  cootrast to one garbed to Cow-
boy outfit, announces toe sugga- 
tion of toe episodes offered to the 
two musical selections "Home on 
tow Range ” and "Tbe_ Cowboy” 
h>Bg by the pupils of the Woshtog- 
ton 5to grade choir. Both of these 
yopBlor songs were well sung and 
tha singing was most tuneful, this 
iB fartlc'olsr being obvious to
the secood number, ‘T^tc Cow- 

**
CHU War Period j 

The Civil War period waa liitro- 
Awod by a girl dreosed to a 
ehpnntog gown authentic of toe 
ttoMS and toe musical offerings 
"Old Black Joe” and "Jeonie with
■ the Light Brown Hair” both by
■ Rtaphqn Foster, toe choir being 
K Whahtogton 6th Grade pupUa The 
r  Magtag at toele popular numbers

waa high to rating, with a well 
ll snced group along with fea- 
dasod stprfieeion, g ^  enuncla- 
rgiaa, and clean-cut phrasing.
'' A  group of three qitrituals, 
*toali>g Low," "Deep River,” and 

Down Moses” were sung by 
l|M Robertson and Hollister 6to 

combtoed cboira end toe 
individual to each at 

seleetloiis wen sBempllfled 
Tbe revenooe aesoel- 

with this form of compoel- 
was evideot and aU toe ooo- 

of evprssRvtmas «
, rptiodnewi qt Iflop; to 
was a feature and toe 

autstehiS^^

Washington, May l5—CP>—The 
Hawaiian command of toe U. 8. 
Army Air Force was strengthened 
today by 21 of toe latest type of 
four-motored bombers, and it was 
announced toat further retoforce- 
menta would follow later.

The big bombers resched toe 
Paclflc outpost yesterdsy after a 
secret mass flight from California 
which took them over some 2,400 
miles of. open water.

The Hawaiian command ihoa 
been progressively reinforced 
since early to the year, but the 
Army watted until yesterday’s 
spectacular performance to lay 
public emphasis on tbe fact.

The bombers described by toe 
Army os flying fortreaaei of the 
latest B-17D model, equipped with 
protective armor, leak-proof fuel 
tanks and the greatly Increased 
fire-power found nroesaary to toe 
European war. Their maximum 
speed was ssid to be to excese of 
300. miles on hour and their op- 
erattog range "to excess of 1,000 
miles, at see."

He boasted that OeVmany now 
Im producing 700,000 tons of butter 
annually, or twine toe amount 
churned before 1933, and only 
80,000 tons less than toe United 
States.

This production was reached, 
toe spokesman eald, desptts tos 
fact ^ t  Germany baa only 34,- 
000,000 head of cattle compared 
to 66,000,000 In America.
. German adults, however, are 

able at present to obtain only 
skimmed milk.

Winter plantings of rye and 
wheat were sold to be "in good 
clondition, with damage from 
weatlter very much smaller than 
last year." ’

T e s t i m o n i a l  F e a s t

Contributions 
Telephone Refunds
Lunch Bar • ..............
Memberships ...............
Intsrest ..................
Rentals
Program ..................
Bridge P a rty .................
Luncheons ....................
Tennis ........... ............
Towels and Soap . . . . . . .
"The Mikado” ...............
"The Bat" ....................

2582.75
15.60

608,61
501.58
54.22

123.50
171.44
36.50

511.33
17.28

134.74
118.85

.75

Washington, May 15—(F)—Cara-
vans of government-owned de luxe 
trailers soon may be rolling down 
the highways to defense produc-
tion centers which are ^sgued 
with housing shortages.

This solution for toe acute bous-
ing problem prevalent near some

Give Scheduled Concert 
Orchestra members arriving to 

give a concert surveyed toe scene 
of destruction, held a hurried 
meeting in toe street, and left 
their manager seated at a table to 
give transfer tickets to patrons. 
A t toe appointed time they gave 
toeto Bc))^uled concert at toe

__________ Inquiry
George R. Sturges, Maj. Peter B. 
Fox and Maj. Herbert J. Schwa- 
bacher.

Telegram to Roosevelt 
Mr. ZtoiTs telegram to President 

Roosevelt read:

son place and toe trouble’ has 
been eliminated.

Te Investigate Matter 
In making appototmenta sC 

workers*at toe playgrounds fov 
toe summer by toe town’s r*crea- 
tlon committee several./ are pro-
vided for toe North Bad so toe 
meeting named Dante Pagtni 
Robert Chumey and Matthew Mere 
as a committee to investigate this
matter.” __ .

With toe closing at the sum -
ming pool North Bind cht’dren 
must go to Globe Hollow. Some

defense projects won approval to-1 Hoy»l Music,
day of a Senate App^rlations Lombeto Palace for nearly sev- 
Sub-commlttee which voted to In- w  centuries has been toe London 
eert 116,000,000 tor this purpose In residence of too Archbishops of 
aa emergency bousing blU. I C2uiterbiiry. It was damaged ear-

Cbarles F. Palmer, defense hous- lller in toe war alao. 
tag co-ordlnator, told toe'commit-1 8L James’ Palace, where too

^ ^ t s  board tavesU- fboj* hive been
gattag^MUon of Woat Hartford to too eastern part of ̂
D ^ t  Board In rescinding defer-1 LM t ***
ment of Donald Olson co^lrm j when he fell into a pond off Parit- 
fir t  board acted with bias toward | er ^ t  and tt
strikers In unjustifiable, nnwar-J oral houro a ft «  h a l^  b *  mlse-
ranted mann^ Unity Lodge 25L cdjttot
U B . requests that y.ni remove The committee nmnodjast nyn i 
West’aSfSrtr board." wIU * r t  ^ t o  *M R j w ^

Mr. y.inn also sent telegrams to committee of toe town Mid see n

Other Income 
Morton Endowment Fund 
Robertson Endowment 

Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Purchase Dlaoounts.......

778.38

48.00
21.51

substantial

Total Income

19 213.02 tee toe government could buy toe Duke of Windsor UVed when he Governor Hurley and General toepo^
- - • ' was toe Prince of Wales, Is a pic- Hershey asking them to recom- TM t r e a ^ r ’a report snowea

tureaque brick buUdb^ wbtah »t  j mend such action to tM pTMldrot jail blto^pmd^Md^ a
one Ume 
residence
Ish court uusea irom it ine nameiAvenu mmym » »  I rr**rr------ ~
It b - r . t .  thi. 71.. O 0 » r t | b t « d _ . ^ a ^ « M  “  U «

I homes-oa*whesl»—large, enough to 
house a family of five ta an emerg-1 
ency—tor about $1,100 cach lf  lt| 

I purchased In quantities.

Ex peases
Bowling (Pin ^ y s ,

pairs, Supplies) .......
Salaries .................... .
Fuel
Light
Gss
Telephone ....................
W a ter...........................
Lunch Bar Supplies.......
Maintenance A Repairs .. 
Memberships Refunds . . .

o f  C .  O f f i c i a l of S t James’.

I s  G i v e n  W o o d r u f f !  I Traveling Expenses
Interest

A n o t h e r  S h o w e r  ; 

F o r  M i s s  P o p o f f

tio heep -to' -tos

now been eagerly look 
anmial conoert next

. __  pneefintstlon by toe
Itost gnsde Rhythm Band.

greeted with 
The

and their 
ns attzae-

-v

Mies Dorothy Popoff of Lydall, 
was honored with another miecel- 
laneous shower last evening, given 
at her home 423 Lydall. Mrs. 
Helen Burnett ssslsted toe mother 
of toe bride-clect Mrs. William 
Popoff In arranging the patriotic 
decorations of red, white and blue, 
end to serving a buffet lunch. A 
pleaaant eveiUng waa enjoyed by 
aU preaent.

Mlae Popoff, who Is to be mar-
ried to Tbomaa Tomlinaon, Satur-
day afternoou at four o’clock ta 
Cester-OBWgregsitteaal .iflmrehi ve-̂ J 
afijtooiLiaaay. choice.gtfia.^

Program .............
«  A .Luncheon Suppllea
Boeton. May 16—(d>)—Maj. Gen. Tennis .................

James A. Woodruff, scheduled to insurance ............
retire June 80 os commanding office- Supplies and Ex-
offtcer. of toe First Army (?orps pense ........................
area, carried the wsU-wlshea to- Towels and Soap.......
day of officers throughout hla iThe Mikado” ...............
command. | ••The Bat'

Wearing full dress uniforms, 
officers from toe various posts
and their ladles gave him a testl- It *.— Prepaid Insurance 
monlal dinner 'last night at the 
Hotel Stetler. Music, woe provid-
ed .by toe 180to Field Artillery or-1 Net Lose 
rtieetra of (^mp Devens and a 
band from the 3(Wto Infantry,

3026.67 
4837.46
781.15 
562.24 
166.91
115.55
66.73

408.56 
.490.87

.36 
17.14
43.74 

316.00
54.11 
5.75

375.16

176.68 
61.06

149.74 
6.30

$10,570.83
111.65

810,456.18 I 
.. 403.30

Hell u  known as the j strikes” ta defense taduetrles. 
at London. ------------ ------ ---

Queen’s
I tosdlng concert hall at London. |

JLF10§ m  9 C O tJ u in C lj Nearby is Broadcaatlng  House, _ i  ,  > A a j  Jt
headquarters of Tbe British B O O K S  A T C  A d a e f l  
Broadcasting Corporation. —

I annual outing to ̂ be held In 
gfiet

Au-

New Haven, Mey 15 — (ff) — 
Knights at Oilumbus national 
headquarters announced today re-
ceipt of a cable message, from 
Glasgow,. Sootland, reporting toe 
death of U eut Col. Dr. Oaude 
Brown of London,. Ont, a member 
of toe Supreme Board of Dlrectore 
and president of toe K. of C  Ca-
nadian. Army huts.

Lieutenant Goload Brown, who 
went to BnglaiKl mors than a year 
ago, was injured recently ta an 
air raid on Ixmdon. He was , to 
have been returned to Canada tor 
convalescence. I

jP c F o l  a t  N o r t h  E n d

_____  _ _ which
haa been dunaged before.

Chief Orimlaal Court 
The Old BaUey, or Old BaOey 

court, to toe oenti^ criminal court 
building, toe ^ e t  criminal court 
for London and parts of nearby 
oountles.

Tbe Archbishop of Canterbury 
waa spending toe night at laun- 
beto palace Mhen a ebower at in-
cendiaries fell on tbs rtuqMl foot, 
setting It . afire and burning ^  
building ouL 
rescue of 80 petsone 
taken shelter In toe crypt 

Many at too most valuable Our Ttam; 
books in tbe ecclesiastical Uhraiy | Montto at 
had been *
safekeeping 

thousands

A t  C h e n e y  L i b r a r y

The following new &ooks have 
recently' been added at toe Mery | 
Cheney library*.

R. o . Alden and L C. S. Staff, 
ToolmaJdng; Marguerite AUU, 
Not Without PerU; H. B. BabMttj 
and J. J. Dolani YVater Supply]

I S a y s  C h u r c h i l l ’ s  

D a u g h t e r  t o  W e d

London. May l6 -i(g )— The daSy 
sketch published photographs to-
day of Lord Duncannon. 28-ye«- 
old son of toe Bari of BSssbor 
and 18-year-old Maiy Chu 
Prime Minister ChurehIU’)l 
est daughter, under toe 
*PreE)}er’s Daugfater Engkg^He sunervised toe I Engineering; P. B. Bentley, Man' ----------- --—

vrtio had hold; Jeanne Bowman, Touriet j The Karl otf Beaeborou^ to ^ 
Cabins; Rica Brenner, Poote of I mer governor-general at Canady 
rtiii. Tima: Mrs. A. L. Covert ArraMfemente have been maoeMrs. A. L. 

Rain; Mrs.
Covert I Arrangements 
H. O. to aniiounce toe engagement eome

I b u t_______
l u  F a i r  C o u d i t i o u  prevented the chapel fire from

I spreading to other biilldto|;s.

The committee named by toe Ihand from ine aoctn in ra n tiy .^  -  n  * i uamva oy ^  l ^ t  Reading
colored regiment at Fort Devens. C o n S ld c r S  B u d d u i f f  M ® * * ® * * ® * * ® ' - " f * ® * * '  D c f e U S e  r r O g T a U l  MaStoe

Woodruff, top ranking man In “  tlon last night to work I Holmes s"i** I
Gil Pip** Tn G«t First T cb1I52i  m  b*

Adam Penfeatoer, Buo-1 tain and an alde-de-cqmp to Lleut* 
Br; George

__-----n«e41e«Mvl mant.

 ̂ C ^ o w  a S  G en.X O. D. McNaughton. general
SSSh'itf^tS^Sun; B. F. Hebber-1officer comm ydlhg toe_C ® P e^

print Reading for the Building
. ------ Trades; O. W.

Frederick Pol-

at 1896,
Engineer Corps.

New York, May 15—(ff)—The 
nDsee*1rsxv A fllre x e l | Standard Oil Co., (N . J.,) Is oon*

.fka ikC A l alderlng constructing a pipe line
r— ws A I from Portland. Me., to Montreal,
I - U  F a s s  A m i8 t * x >  torltae to ftfrtoer Con-’

aereu sblpoffar epene for toe 
ilooBt.droSE e lto tt

Obsenes 161st Bittliday

L a F i^ te , Tenn., May 15—OP)— 
"Uncle" E ^ h  Wilaon, who built 
hla own coffin three years ago be-
cause he didn’t like ‘Tbooe store- 
made things,” observed hla 101st 
Urtodsy today. Born ta Sevier 
county (Tcnn.) ta 1840. be cast his 
first vote for Abraham Ltacoln for 
president. He served ta toe Unlcm 
Army in the war bftwsen tos

« FMsa 'P igs' Oaie)

ssid German personnel has arriv-
ed by plans ta Syria on an undU- 
cloiid mission.)

A  nsutral obsenrsr, rscently re-
turned from Syria, aaserted toat 
should the Vichy government give 
Germany permlsaion to send 
troops through Syria the Ger- 
inana wouM meet resistance. He 
added toat there were jFreoeh 
forces ta S s ^  adequats tofput t 
strong nsj^Unee.

up

SiKh a line would expedite by 
about 8 days toe delivery of 
crude oil from toe Texas gulf 
coast or South America.

StapBard owns toe majority of 
[Stock c f imperial Oil, Ltd., tot 
leading factor ta toe Domthlim 
[Oil Industry.

The PorUsnd-UootrssI project 
is one of aeversl being studied by 
loll interests os a result of the 

fVr of 25 United States regin- 
try tanksn lo r use ta the BrtUMi 
war effort >

made a survey of toe conditions at 
toe preaent unused pool off. North 
Mata street, today.

Tbe membe.a were much sur-| goirfleld. May 15 — Of) — The 
prised to  find that toe stone-arall j defanse program will get
erected at toe north end of the||^ 51^^ in July, toe commit*- 

4rss In good condlUoo. It ^  chargo.-dsetded tmitattvely
u i^e'w ilh td  'dirt Ih thŝ tiiiu8ttT|*.t night ta formulating . plans 

i»--ta »d  toe ffrsfls and briislt that has { ^  mairh •*diaaster.”
__, .101- tbMo atao* it was empHed l • .chifimum’ JttlnrT, Uortle kah! 
could be cleared ta a few boura. that a town - m eetlu Monday 

The pool was buUt under thel^rouia )>% asked for $650 to pur- 
aupMwisloo o f Town Engineer I ehaae portable battery radios and 
Bowea and It la not deep enough to J |or use ta health, sanitation and 
endanger Uvea. 1 smerganegr ho^ltal work.

Gtves Twe X-Ray Units „  .. ..

to ndow. May 18„—(Ft—Mrs. John I “ . .it
l a  Wtaant, wtfs o f toe United West H a r t l^ ^
States embessedor to London, pre- Mr. oM  

laentod two X-ray unite todsy {.noted yfietiy toeir 60th 
I T i sill w—  Mampotiira to N sw » antifsvesqr. Yhsy were

‘ '  - - ■ '  —  ■ V . i, •

T o  C ^ t  F i r s t  T e s t  to2k*tad***bart., Hounss-p^mk S e v e n  F e U o w s h i p
™  >Lstten; Storm Jameson. C o ^ l  .  _ ,^J^”'S;,SS:|Award8 Announced

•nieyll Nsvsr Quit; J. R- 
ii.m  Pocket* Fun of auea; Bdi-
” ^MarshaU. Benjamin Bteke:) New York, May 1$—

Nafbah] TlMta Went .ontnen df leVeh fenbiVMHlp awards 
C.-B- Boseodahl, W katftoteUnr Sl$.fi00 tor sttatf te ”th« 

a t i « t o e  Altabtot; J. H- Sktalds,ifiMd Of virus MssaSeb ware an-
T iS s T s s S g ;  Margaret W at*'---------* — vvrv-.~«. .

Arranging Floerera.

Wtas M ete  ̂ Weather Beta-

Decatur, HL—iff) —Osl Wag- 
nner.- as usual. Is huay coUsettag 
his "May 10 rata bets.”  For soma 
88 yam  hs kai mads wagers with 
friends that It wmdd rain here May 

i w a e iw  ins10. Tbs 60opi8fcts4d 
year.addtaff ”to 

ERggtttaff «c

nounced today by Basil fyOonnor/ 
president of The National Foundar 
torn fbr Infantile ParalyMa. .

Tbe awsrda made by The Na> 
Renal Research Oouncil’e Medteal 
Fellowship Board, went to:

Sffrmour S. Cohen, Brooklyn. N 
Y.; Charles A. Evans, Mtnneapo’is  
IHnn.: Robert H. O i* i .  Cbaries- 
ten, 8. C.: Walter P. Havens, Jr,
Frsebold. N. J.; Jo 
NewMaven. Oqnff:i. 

'Tork ctl 
MpOhV

tUM sIaldc

>
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Fr^ncli North AfHca 
Shipments Are Halted

Two Shiploads of Badly 
Needed Supplies Al-
ready Sent; One Tank-
er in Casablanca.

WashtagtoB, May 15—(» )—Tbs 
tlnlted States, It was learned au- 
tooriteUvely today, haa sent two 
shiploads at badly needed eupplies 
to French North Africa, but fur-

O v e m i g h t  N e u m  

O f  C o n n e c t i c u t
By,

Hartford — Harold A. Tlbbo. 
oUms Horry B. Thibeault. formerly 
of West Hartford, pleaded guUty 
to chuges of Srtectlve Service 
registration under a false name 
and giving false information onlO J*Tencn norui a u h w , mu. | hhq  p vu if raise uuonnauun 

toer shipments are being withheld i draft questionnaire ta Feder- 
pending elariflcation of toe colon- I jd* court yesterday. Judge Carroll 
ies’ rote In toe event of any closer. Htacks, who heard 28 grand 
*‘coUaboration” between France { jury casee, assigned May 16 for 

Bd Germany. the start of a secret hearing by
A t least one tanker laden with the grand jury on conditions ta 
•nericon oil and petroleum pro- the wholesale and retail food btisi- 

:ts haa arrived ta Csaabtanco, j uses ta toe state.
colonies’ only Atlantic port 

the combat xone, and sn- 
^_ er ta^ er is now en route, it 
was learned.

(Diplomatic talks were report-
ed under way here earlier this

Beard Favors 
Milk Controll

Chairman of Producers 
lUYeStJgadng,/ G ro u p  
Endorses Proposed Act I

Hartford,' May 15—(P)— DV. I 
Charles A. Beard of New Milford, 
who waa chairman of toe Pro-1 
ducers Committee which investi-
gated toe Ckinnectlcut milk indus-
try several years ago, today was 
on record endorsing toe propoeed 
milk control act, as passed by toe 
state Senate.

Dr. Beard, eminent historian | 
and a milk producer personalta 
stated ta a letter to Robert Clarl. 
chairmen of toe CkinnecUcut 
Wholesale Milk Producers’ Coim- I 
cU, that toe proposed act was 
"certainly bas^ on wide and ex-
act knowledge of toe milk taduo- 
try .. . . ”

The bill, ta Dt - Beard’s opinion, 
waa "designed to give bona fide 
producers on toe land toat bar-
gaining position which they need.

Hartford—The 18th Division of 
toe United States Nsvsl Reserve 
Of New Haven, waa ordered to re-
port for active duty at toe New- 

irt NavtU Training Station on 
ay 26 It was learned yeaterd

but th® n ® ^ ^ ‘  " S ?  t e e ^ T  ^ • * “ '**^
512?“ .“ *,*“ ?. ®®®<rton o f toe 68th sn-
fliit  ta iU ca^  f*™ *" nusl convenUon yesterdav.
ment hod Bristol — Some 3,000 feUow

townsmen. Including many of Ms 
last night honored

lean porta, h c ^ v ^  s ^ ^  **. Patterson, , principal of
tag developmei^ta ^ ^ o l bearing his name

can sltuatox^ue here, upon ils 50to anniversary as
German pressure on France lo r j educator He was nresentedi ...u —•  ---------- —

••coUa^reUon’’—were ^ d  1^000 gift by JusUceNew- toe House chmmlttee on Agricul-
to l‘^ “ V“ ®i* ^ ® i® ^  " ‘^ ^ { e U  Jennings of toe CtonnecUcut tore yesterday when It was re- 
ish ^ c lo ls  to 5"®** I Supreme <3ourt of Errors who was ceived by toe House. The House

2 f^ fflc io l taught by Patterson ta 1866. committee has recommended i
r t K t i ^ l t  cSS- to ^  Hampton-Luden A. Bar- WH ^ e ren t In reverel ^rtlcu^
InfOTmed^iarters toat If Germany ton, 75. veteran local druggist, died t o  from toat adopted by toe

tenance of a high standard ta toe 
ptoduction of first class milk for 

I consumers.
"Best Bin Ever Drawn”

"It Is, in my opinion,” wrote 
I Dr. Beard, "toe bret milk bill 
I ever drawn in this state and 
should be passed ta Its present 

I form ...
The Senate blU was referred to

secures direct or indirect control last night
of toe French AMcan colonies, no Bridgeport — The Connecticut 
additional shipments will be mode, xssoclstion of Master "Plumbers 
or permitted to pass through the j headed again by Stephen
British blockade. „  Miller of South Norwalk. He was |

The Nazta have long been c ^ t -  president at toe final
ed ta Informed quarters with deiw- of toe 51st annual
tag control of Morocco, Algeria | ii^re yesterday.

^ e ^  Stratford—Members of toe Fair-1
A®W county Women s Baptist Mls- 

S iSL*iSofed iterranean  slonary Society last night chose
“  H , .  w o «  , »  m .. to U .1

2to*to strike toward toe Strait of Marlborough—D ^ ^  A. D ^  the” i^e**tta }^ freI*tatte^V rhaSGibraltar through Soonish Moroc- man, 8, was in a critical condition the same time reel oeuer pernaps
m to K 5 la r i thrust ta toe Middlesex County h«pltall. y®« yte’To, 1 __I XffMt11*inwn ttriih a ruiuihlA frac- I HoW Would yoU llRS 10

Phoenix, Arix., has an ordinance | 
requiring licenses for bicycles.

Easy Pleasant Way

ITO LOSE FATI

at'Alexandria and toe Sues Canal. Middletown, with a possible frac- 
Trytag to Status tored skull and other Injuries, re-

Gen. Maxims Weygand, com- ceived yesterday when etruck by 
mander-ta-cblef ta North Africa, an automobile while leaving a 
has been making every effort to { school bus here, 
maintain toe colonies’ present { Hartford— Harold P. Crosby, 
^ tu s  as an Integral p ^  of^toe ^nd general science teacher
French empire, ta cooperation with 
the Vichy government, he partici-
pated ta toe negotiations with toe 
United States and Great Britain

at HVrtford~ Public Hlxh school, 
collapsed and died last night short-
ly after lecturing to a mtaerotogy 
club at the Board of Education.umiea suii.ee enu vireei. d h uuu  pjyy ^  (y , Boaro or saucauon 

deislgned to restore trade between { bunding here. Medical Examiner 
American porta and French North T. Hough said death was due
Xfrlca. I ♦/.

Oil and gasoline were toe first 
American products .ibipped unde ' 
the tentative arrangement reached 
because toe wheatlands of toe 
colcmies are isrmed by tractor and

I to natural causes.

Boots Orderrtl for Cows

S t a t e ’ s  H i g h w a y  

D e p u t y  R e t i r e s  |

Hartford. May 15— (F)—The  ̂
state loses its deputy highway 
commiatiooer, Elmer C. Weldon, i 
today. The West Hartford man. ; 
wbo hu  been ta oCfloe staee 1928,1 
retires on $5,146 a year. 80 pen! 
cent at his annual salary over toe | 
past five yeaia.
- TbO/iStata .'EowUqrsa Rstlsa- 
ment .Commlasten, at its monthly 
meeting ycatardsy. also rettaad 
three atate- Board o f Education I 
*p loyes  at the WUlimantic Statq I 
Teachers College—Mery A. Quinn,' 
$2,080 Edith 8. PaschaU, W M ; 
EH«g R. Spencer, $L880—end 
Oeorge Burnham, clerk of toe Mid- 
dleeex Oxmty Superkxr court, $2.-
000. '  ‘* J; I

d im

U P E

AP
R U  BONED
CHICKEN

How vtould you like to lose )rour 
double chin and your too-promtaent 
hips and at toe same time feel 
more youthful and be more attrac- | 
tlveT I

How would you like to get your 
weight down to normal and at the 
■ame time develop toat urge for ac- 
tlvlty toat makes work a pleaa- 
ureT

Get on toe scales today and esc 
how much you w eM ; then get a 
bottle of Kniachen Salta which wUl 
last 4 weeks and la Inexpensive— 
take one-half teaapoonful ta a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
momtagr-cut out pastry and fatty 
meata — go light on white bread.-------  . I meata —. go light on wnite oreaa,

I Naugatuck, May 15—<F>— The potatoes, butter and cream. When 
colcmies are »armed by tractor Md united States Rubber Company have finished this first botUe, 
power-drlvM re today toat It had re- yourself again,
waa urgently ne^ed for the spring ord«r for a set of boots Start today girls to got a more
p lo w ^  and seeding. cows. The boots will be used graceful, charming, alender figure.
V to prevent spread of hoof disease. Leading druggists all over Ameri-
haalc p^u cta ami the factory paper said In an ar- ca sell Kruschen Salts (a famous

«®l® <J®«rt»>to6 teem. English formula) — plain or newthe colonies for clvUlM i^ u l^  _ _ _ Z --------------  effervescent — pleasant, sparkling.
.®'*, Thirty-three states now have You can always get It at aSiy

a h lp ^  unless t ^  < ta rn ^ -F r^ ^  rroulrtag eye testa for appll- druggist. Try one hotUe—tf not I
I « .p & s a t lr t le d  money back,

pay for toe suppllea by fumlslitag 
the United States with raw ma- 
teiialii needed for defense program 
purposes.

Tht. United Statet and Great 
Britain have re4utf®d guaranteea.
It was leatnsd, that all supplies 
are to be used only in toe ooloniea 
and not transbippM to France or 
other countries.

R e f u g e e s ’  A f f a i r s  

K e e p  C o u r t s  R u s y

Brussels (Via BetUalyttey 15—
(JPI—Belgian tribunate a year af-
ter toe fall o f Belgium, still are 
huay unfsveltag mvUtan affaira 
tangled In toe doafuakm of May.
1640. when $.000,000 of Belgium’s 
8,000,000 pcmulation

One o f the stories told by 
rspatriatioo offfcials' wa« that of 
a 69-yaqr*0fd woman lost hv her ! 
n$iathrqa when they fled to ao jth- 

.em Frimoe. The relatives thought 
' she was dead but rec mtly ahe | 

sent a letter from a French hoe- ' 
pita: asking the intercession of 
the-burgomaster and toe dead of 
hf, to obtain payment of
her pmision.,

^^^1 «ere were estimatwl to be 
Belgian refugees ta FTahce 

^ ^ H ^ n ever returnd and do not ta- 
to, having fOimd lobs x'nicu 

' thsjt do not wafit to give up for 
the doubtful prospect at fl/idtag 
work at home.

Some husbands deaened their 
wives and some Belgian girls mar-
ried ta France and have catabhsh- 
ed their homes there.

F. H. A
. ^  •

Advises Home Buyers 
To Avoid Inflated

Valuations and
1 ' '

Second Mortgages
e
For your own protection, home buyers should 

avail themselves o f the facnlities o f the F H A ’s 
insured mortiiage system in order to guard against 
inflated venations, second mortgages, uncon- . 
trolled neighborhoods, and discredited practices o f  
o f various kiiids. These were the things that led 
to wholesale government intervention in the home 
mortgage fleld in 191^.

The single long-term amortized mortgage, rep-
resenting a  high ratio o f the appraised value o f a  
property, has come into general use during the 
past s ix  years and is now indispensable to the 
maintenaniE o f sound home flnancing.

Families who are going to 'bu y  homes should 
not be misled or piersuaded by spurious arguments 
into buying homes on an unsound basis. The 
F H A  provides a  safe flnancing method fo r  both 
borrowers and lenders. There can be no sound 
sustained home-building program  fo r  families $>f 
modest incoipes except upon the basis o f long-term  
m o rtg a ^  loans payw le  in regular installplents, 
(»m bined  with conservative valuations. Home 
buyers should beware o f using any other flnanc-
ing m e th ^  unless they purposely choose to do so 
- s f t w  cBieful utody" o# ttic s<iinid fttcilltfos s v e iI-^" 
a b le u w te r th e F T U p iB p s m . -

FOR COMPLETTE INFORfllATlON ABOUT AN F. H. A. 
l o a n  . . .SEE  THIS BANK!

The M A N C H E S T E R  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

6 0 Z
V t in

a l l  c h i c k e n

Ready ta •teve . .  . oil the bone* 
an4 waata rt®*®^®^ Ready for 
sandwlche*. ausda.' anacht or 
cold diahea.

OAM TEhr
SPRING CLEANING

CLEANS 
WOODWORK 

WALLS—TLOOSS 
TILE — DISHES 
POTS AND PANS 

a
Swki CMkee

PKGS 1 9 '

ROCKW OOD’S
Sami-Swemt Choeolatm

B I T S
Combinaiion ollar-bu/ a 1 lb bag 

at 23c-get a 7 oz bag 
lor 1 cent extra

1 LB 
7 OZ

RAKED 
BEANS

ZZ S o zA C e
cans- A s l  

TeUow Bye — KMney — I***

Vk Masteri Choice)
. « The AII-Ib-Om

DOG FOOD

16 oz cent

2 9 '
Aheeye aallena Miler-e«ea*««lfl

CALO i|'6ofA#|r 
fia t  F tM  4 c a m

Staleys
C R E A S eO R N  1 6 O Z 0 #  

STARCR PKG 0
Hl«hly teOaed

COIE 160Z 7 #  
STARCH PKG r

Per the LaMaAry. Ellailaetee fueec- 
verb — canal cahe* far asaci

Mariaria MlEa f ir^iaiade

LMm a Eabaa # Tastaa Tba Eaaa
5UIAG- .• 24MIJIAG

2  5 «

bM-

PRiets
REUUaP

m  ■

Next To MaovbiNter Herald 
M A717 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Free Parking Lot Rear of Store. 
GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 

SIS NO. MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

ROASTS
Haavy Hear baal'-FACE RUMP 

PORTtRHCXISE, SIRLOIN, BOUOM

BONELESS CHUCK 
RIB ROAST
FANCY BRISKET 
BROILERS 
CHICKENS

HEAVY, STEER 
CORNED BEEF

FANCY FRESH NATIVE 
2 TO 3 POUNDS

FANa FRESH NATIVE 
ROASTING - 4 TO 4H LBS

M A A R fV n  I I A i i e  SUNNYFIELD-WHOIECOOKED HAMS o r  either  hal f
aaaaahBFian U S fiS fr SUNNYFIELD-WHOLESMOKED HAMS or either half

u S l *  
l b 23>^ 

l b 2 3 »  

LB 2 7 *  

l . 2 5 *  

LB 2 9 *  

l . 3 1 *

l . 2 7 *

FISH DEPT.̂ ^

Y o u r  C h o k s  « t :  
P o r t o r h o u M  
N .  Y .  S ir lo in  

B o tto m  R o u n d  
o r  C u b o

N O W  O N L Y -
HADDOa 
or COOFRESH FILLETS

MACKEREL FRESH CAUGHT 

SALMON FRESH SLICED

   

low pjdoi& fwsAifdajif!

LB

EGSS
SUNNYBROOK 
FRESH NATIVE

DOZ
LARGE 3 5 ^ ! % « 3 2 <

M O l'O 'b it  tOAF CHEESE LOAF 4 5 *  LI 2 3 *
MEDIUM
SHARPCheese 

Switi Cheese
II MILD LB 2 1 *  

DOMESTIC LB 2 7 *

2 5

You get mighty attractive p r ic e s  6  days a week on 
garden fresh fruits and vegetables and all your food needa 
at your A 4 P  Super Market. Come today I

LUSCIOUS, BED-BIPE, ABKANSAS /

STRAWBERRIES 25e
2  Heads 1 5 c

kiK. 2 9 c  f

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
SlZEfiO’a .

STRAINED Foods 4 CANS 25*
SUNNYFIELD

BOND'S MIDGET 
ANN PAGE 
2 lb ill 23e

’p<^^5*

]iJ13*
20Z 2 5 c

ANN PAGE BOT

BOT
20Z2|C

2'^fNs^n*

Clapp’s 
Corn Flakes 
Sweet Pickles 
Peanut Butter
Baker’s VANILLA Extract
Vanilla Extract 
CtahHoat sakura brand 2 ^ s 4̂1*
Crahmeat MICO BRAND "^ in" 1 B *

Sardines ADMIRAL-DOMESTIC

Our Own Tea 
Preserves 
Cider Vinegar 
Ann Page Honey 
HectarTea Balls 
Tomato Soup 
ToMato Sonp 
Spaghetti
Rice Puffs SUNNYFIELD

Lim  Beans A&P FANa 2 
CoeonoR

l e t t u c e

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
WINESAP APPLES 
CARROTS 
CELERY 
POTATOES

EXTRA LARGE—12r» 
JUICY FLORIDA

JUICY FLORIDA 
SIZE 70'*.

FANCY I

FRESH—CALIFORNIA 

SINGLE STALK
I

KKW—nX>RlDA

for

5; ^Bimeh

Lbo.

ILA «
STRAW 01 RASP. 

ANN PAGE-2 lb |ir 29c

ANN PAGE

h l b O le  ,

'u B | c e  l u d w j u d  o f i t o n
JAR I  SP ... Pff*WI« WAAbt Baaoa m*  Idaw aaa4tf

Q T 8 *

ORANGE
PEKOE

CAAAPBEa’S 

ANN PAGE
' ann page

PREPARED

A3P FANa 
Add Mill lot daliciout 
Choc.-Mali Food Drink

BOT
16 0Z4 j e  
JAR 1 ^

3 'S .S ’ 2 3 ‘

3 'S 1 S ’ 1 7 ‘

3 'a s ’ 1 9 *

V
& ’ 2 5 *

2 & l i 2 3 *

Boy Cotton This Week! Bay at these low prices!

ClOthaa Linas At l ant ic  lEF^m 21*
i k h 1 9 ‘MopHeadt ATLANTIC

Bab-0 SCOURS POTS, PANS 
AND PORaiAIN CAN w

Babbitt’a Cleaaaar 3 10*
20 Mile Taan Banx 2 PKGS 27* 
Jergen’t Soap cake 5*
P&G Soap ’ VVHITE NAPTHA 4 CAKES 1 3* 
Chipso FLAKES or GRANULES 2 37*

" / ! / i  w ay  i t T m im>4 { MC • • •

SHORTCAKFI 
LAYERS

I 9 C
LAYERS

FLAKES or GRANULES 
B  A  WHITE SAIL
A H H O n i S  a EA R  or aOUDY

cct/iiwudsuil hw. wsuik-
YOKOn CLUB
ainsER ALEcoN̂ r̂

AND OTHCR 
yOPULAA

ONLY

29 oz
BOTS

Soap Brains 
Soap Flakes 
Stetler Towels

VYHITE SAIL

WHITE S.

T -

iSVT*
1 pJeS 25*
2 PK« 25*

• ROLL 8 *

“ roreaB*ONLY .CUQUOT CLUB C lig e r  A le

flh p u L  f lU C S L A .^

Grapefmit Jnice 
Orange Joice 
Apple Jnice
ToHite Juice iona 2 
Prune Juice

Statler Titene AND^TER 3 ROUS 18*
auuruuL

Strawbarry. 16 0Z|| iM -  
L | ^  Cake cako T  ■

0nFAsmr^'
snuM

—epatsfttced 100% 
hvarogcosted vegectb lt. 
sbortemng.

N i a a ^ '  
r i v i M

I^^IS*

2^^  29*
--2a^s^35*

2  ^ ^ 2 5 *

Brench PORK LUNCHEON MEAT

Corned Beef ARMOUR’S STAR 2 S n S 35*

SUNSWEET.

Span . AHORMELPRgOUa

Lamh't Tongue 
Pmdenee "T " 
Sliced Beef

2g^SI49*

RNEO
BEEF Hath

A5P

9 0 Z A f^  
CAN A « r  
16 OZ 
CAN

2%S’2 3 '

3 - lb  ca n 1'lb ca

18* I 41< 16‘

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD

KNOW ABOUT COFFEEpm

Coffee inuat aUrt rigfc*. So, A *P  keepe ite own axperte -■ 
in Sontli'America to get the finest crop*. Then, aa taates ' M  
differ̂ 'AAP offen  you three diadnethre la ror hhfMb 
that renain deBdonaly uniform.

Roaiting b rio^  Oat in 'ttdhx."kh9^t‘wwî
exdaaree 1 ^ ^
to the pedt 'JQKyditr^ P ii s iet -----------------
eo ffee..,ao  A »  Coffee ia add only in the freaWy 
toaatod been. / " ’ ’

Fbudly, for foH flayer have year odNh u 
reedy for year type o f coffee poL Tell the 
the kind at pot yon oae and year:
Cnatpm Grouted to bring o ^  aD the

.CBfltBIR •fiOtlltn t i :  84’

I -
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^IWOlOII

K?r.M.

»  CluiK Mall M»tt>r.

;;«r«iC *ii»T W » RATW
»r fcr MMI ....................
Ktii i v  * « n ........»•••••§ -H
o»wr ...............................S .'ii

Oil#
iimrBBK or _

¥ M  A8SOCIATKO _
A«M«tal«d PM«» !• •*‘‘' ” •1?^

I *f All «*w«
I «T tiot •tk*rwti* m
1M»*r Wi4 »k« ••w*

fe*4 lt«r*lii. _
in .rirtt*  •» W**'.'****!?" . , 2

••r*»A
.IB*.

•Itoiit   *f W.  •

•ra TM

T#t*. Ck1««ir«. DAtfAtt

IBBlt AUDIT
ATTOm.

 DRCAD

„  Ha iaM PriAiJn* OAWAAwy. 
ABAAIAAA » a Obabc Ja I t aaaab^  

«n»A*rBBk«eAl AtrofA ^  
IB B«rArtlBAmABtA

Tburadkjr. M»y i*

S U te 's  IteifiNMiMUty
to in  tin t Uw llttlA

BCMKirA FAContly pMk- 
tbe OoBiMctlrat Home of 
ntatiTM conccnUnc lU te 

uA rtc UKhU on trunk- 
kitkATByi U a t eonHiHrkbly i nwoths 
{ ^lorUBce Uun U geoerkl- j ^i^cld wm  shocked by 

The bill mskes stop- j itssi outrsfes on

werid is happily 
nUslnc calloi]>seb nver the 
mous task o f rebuHdln* what 
nearly succeeded In reducing 
100 per cent ruin, somebody is go-
ing to write a little book about a 
parrot

It win be about a parrot who 
looks like somebody you knoa’— 
like a composite, in fa c t  o f sev-
eral such somebodies. And It aHIl 
be a parrot who started in a long 
time ago croaking, "It ’ll leadusinto 
srahDDDr!”  and who kept on 
croaking, in and out of season.

The parrot first picked up the 
phrase—so the book will relate— 
from hearing tome one read an 
editorial in a good old standpat 
newspaper, when the United 
States government ordered that no 
more helium gas be sold to Ger-
many, back in 1»S8, and the editor 
put exclamaUon marks after the 
pronouncement; "This is a flagrant 
violation o f the Neutrality Act, It 
will lead us straight into awr;"

It sounded like a good noise to 
the parrot. So he screamed it rau-
cously a couple of times and long 
after the editor had forgotten all 
about it he kept muttering those 
words over, sotto voce. He was a 
smart parrot and fell that the 
words had too startling sound 
not to come into use again, even 
though he had no idea what they 
meant; and he didn't propose to 
be left out of the chorus when It 
started.

Well, it didn’t Uke long. Six 
later, when the whole 

the atro- 
Qerman

be amended^ over and- over again 
by succeast^ tjegtslatures.

And then, in the far off, as wa-
ter finds its level, there will be 

out a system whereby the 
list. In order to have a 

moto^vehicle registered, must pay 
to the state a sum which, from ac-
tuarial statistics, shall be suffi-
cient to'warrant the state in as- 
miming liability for any damage 
the vehicle may caiise.

There would be no possibility of 
getting serious consideration tor 
such an arrangement at this time. 
All you would get would be a great 
howl of remonstrance. But we 
shall probably come to It in the 
course of time—after we have 
groped our way through a weary 
mase of experimentation with en-
forced liability Insurance that, 
partly from interest and partly 
from force of habit, must always 
center around the insurance w m - 
paniea

lights OB such hlgbdrays; President Roosevelt,
the highways pass through 

Utica the reaponsibUlty of 
rtntto Traffic OommlssioB. The 

I .s mu  purriiase and In- 
Hghta wherever

After that there weren't mady 
days when the parrot forgot to 
shriek his raucous warning' The 
first loan to C3ilna, damned up hill 
and down because It Invited in-
stant conquest of our Paclflc coast 
by the japaneae, gave the old bird 
a wonderful opportunity to out' 
shout even Congressional Isolation- 
isU.

But all this was Just a whisper
(.compared with the Job the parrot 

that stAte bAA ' 'wlOA f tackled the next year when, sifter

and shall 
' the aisetririty t o t  their op- 

laddcntally, erhere com- 
havc already  Installed 

Ighta the stole may pur- 
hem at "a  fair price.'’  
asagnltude o f this * under- 

IriU, a t  course, depend 
• ea the attitude o f the T ra f- ' 

whether the 
that many- 

m h to should, be installed 
are at present in operation- 

whether It turns out to be a 
|e matter or a relatively email 
I. these is one highly significant 

sot the IcgIslatioB. It is 
til

I any sort o f step in the direc- 
L flf raeognislag its responsibUi- 
fhr the poUciiig o f trunk line 

I passing through munlcl- 
thie seems to os to 

very Important matter In-

9 / » p  lights are distinctly a fac- 
la highway policing. The func- 
TWey exercise is a police func- 

And it would make little 
! for the state to establish 
lights if it were to go no fur- 
than that. The lights, in a 
real sense, define the law as 

applies at the place and the mo- 
tot. but they are quite incapable 

|cjf eaforcing it. A  stop light can- 
a motorist who Ignores 

it. It can go only part way with 
t t e  Job. PoUco officers must do 
the rest

And this brings us to a point up-
on which this fiewspaper has fre- 
^iiBtly voiced an opinion—the 
hndahip upon the municipalities, 
U g  and little, of having to provide.

by way o f rebuke, csJled home 
Ambassador Wilson, when Oer- 
many retaliated by recalling Am' 

,basnador Dleckhoff. and when the 
tl>*y Bune editor or another cried oiit in

agony, *Tt will lead us into war, 
old Mr. Polly was all ready and set 
up a great screaming: "Wahr-r-r 
Wahr-r-r! It'll leedusintowah-;
r-r:

r

Foreign Policy Critics Urge 
Making o f Peace Overture

\
w

 I-
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Washington, 
light

May 15— OP)—Clt'^* Pepper,»who saw Hem at Mun- 
Ing the flight of Rudolf Hem ss j ich '»> “ “ *. *'*
indication the time may be pro- * bring himself to believe that the 
pltlous, senatorial critics of ad' ‘ 
ministration foreign policy made

Hitler bad come out into the open 
with his blltxkrieg on Poland and 
a  general Buropcan melee was on, 
an'r it was proposed to amend the 
neutraUty act. Then was Mr. 
Polly in his glory, screaming and 
screaming fit to crack bis throat, 
“ It’ll leadusintowahr-r-r-r!”  till his 
vocal chorda got 100 per cent ad-
justed to the cry and it’s been go-
ing on automatically ever since!

And the post-war story about 
the parrot will tell how he never 
varied his lamentable prophecy, 
not once, while the war was ac-
tually on the way to us, nor while 
we were fighting it on the seas by 
the aide of England; never ceased 
to greet every Allied victory with 
the mme old chord, ''It’ll leadus 
Intowahr-r-r-r!" and at the end. 
when Hitler was finally beaten— 
aAd had 'been hanged or cut his 
own throat or whatever—and t)\e 
rainbow of unbeUevable peace ap-
peared in the world's sky, feebly, 

at their own expense. poUcing f o r ; boaiaely clinging to his perch, his 
Mate roads that run through their j feeble croak was, "IfU  leadus 
territory. The towns and citlm !
derive practically no revenue for i Ahd when people have read p>at 
 tts eontinuoua streams of traffic [book they are going to take it to 
that pass through them pn state! the bookseller and demand their 
roads, while the state derivee'huge 'quarter back,'protesting. "I never 
revenues from that tiaffic. T etirm d  a silly, such a perfectly 
arithin the municipal limits the j  obvious’ book about such a  danut 
communltim must pay for the po-  ̂fool bird in all my life'.”
Uring. This, in aonw of the muni- j -----------r-'-------- —̂ —
e^alltim,' is a very, heavy (tern of 
expenditure; in all of them, W  any 
Mm, It is cOfiMderable. And there 
}s BO Justice to it.

Hitherto the state has steadfast-
ly  avoided the reaponsibUlty by 

i;. C0BaiatenUy ignoring it, and there 
Iws not been enough of co-opera- 
lUoa between the municipaliUes to 
make felt their sense of the 
MBfslm em o f the existing system, 

however, if thU measure be- 
a law—and it most oertain- 

Miould—tha state will have 
its long-time atUtude 

irresponsibility and a very uaa- 
enterihg wedge will have re- 

a  starting tap. •
by greatly increaaiBg 

nC.ttsBtataBolioa 
and aaslgiiing meniben to 

fotteiiig o f state highways 
CtOss and- settled towns, 

spimhiirMng.the oommunl- 
r  Uwif «osta in such po-

ts unquestionably 
the xvapaoMbUity 
ig upon it; Just as.

It wUl
J im  mattsr o f the

France’s Deepest Shame
In all o f Europe there Is no other 

instance of degradation quite so 
shameful ss that of the WTetched 
group o f renegade Frenchmen 
\yho, at Vichy, carry on the Shal-
low pretense of being a govern-
ment o f France. Petaln, once an 
heroic soldier if always a con-
temner o f democracy, cannot be 
held responsible, for he is a very 
old man, mentally and morally 
spent and no longer able to distin-
guish between form and substance. 
But for the rest— Well, It is only 
necessary to submit them’ to silent 
comparison with the men of the 
Greek government, or King 
Haakon and his unconquerable 
Norwegians.

The low point was reached when 
Fernand de Brinon, Vichy delegate 
to, the German occupying authori-
ty, told American newspaper cor- 
rsapondents in Paris the other day, 
that, "Should the United SUtes 
eifter the war the common task of 
Europe might be to organise com-
mon defense."

To be sure, Brinon was merely 
megaphoning for Berlin, allowing 
himself to be used for the disaemi 
nation o f Hltlgr threats framed In 
the hope of bolstering the Amerl' 
can defeatists; but for any 
Frenchman to allow such words to 
come) out of bis mouth, directed 
against this country, Is a confea- 
ston o f descent Into the fsrthest 
depths o f shame.

More than ever is there reason 
at this particular time when the 
Vichy government la doing its 
worst to drag the French nation 
through the mire of utter disgrace, 
to thank God, for the sake of the 
people who stood so magnificently 
at Verdun, that there is a DC' 
Gaulle.

pollm
suggestions today that President 
Roosevelt use his good offices now 
to bring about peace between 
Great Britain and Germany.

Senator Wheeler tD-, Montk) 
said that the escape on the No. 3 
man in the Nasi hierarchy to 
Scotland "is bound to have a pro-
found adverse effect on the morale 
of the German people.’.’

Opportunity Seen Created 
Moreover, he told reporters, the 

Incident seemed to have crested 
an opportunity for the preMdent 

ot the United States to step out 
and try to prevent the further 
slaughter o f human beings.

“ He might be abl« to. bring 
about a peace on the United 
States’ terms," Wheeler dec;nred 
T h e  people In England dMn’t 
want war and the people of Ger-
many didn’t wantu*̂  war. If the 
president would follow the wishes 
o f the American people he would 
seek a peace. It would at least be 
worthwhile for him to try to bring 
order out of chaos.”

Expressing s  similar view. Sen-
ator Brooks (R., III.) said that the 
Heaa incident "has provided a 
break”  for a peace gesture. ‘Tt Is 
an excellent time for any step thia 
country might properly take in an 
effort to bring about peace,” be 
declared.

Landing Part Of Hitler Plan
On the other hand, Senator Pep-

per (D., Flsi) said he be-ieved 
Hess’ landing in SeoUand might 
be part of a preconceived plan by 
Hitler to bring peace terms to the 
attention of the English wltooul 
irersonally appearing to offer the 
olive branch.

Naxi party leader ever would 
desert HlOer. Rather, he specu-
lated. Hess might have been sent 
to do what he could toward con-
vincing the BriOsh that they ought 
to negotiate with Hitler to end 
the war.

"When you hear about Harry 
Hopkins turning his back on 
President Roosevelt, taking a 
plane and parachuting down in 
Germany, then you can believe 
that Hess has split with Hitler,” 
he told reporters.

“ In my opinion, It Is an auda-
cious trick, so big and so mon-
strous thmt the people will believe 
i t  Hess is Just another Trojan 
horse-.”

Little Chance o f Peace Move
Chairman George (D-Ga) o f the 

Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee said he saw little possibility 
that Mr. Roosevelt would Inter-
vene In the European conflict in 
an effort to obtain peace at pres-
en t The chief executive, he de-
clared, might reason riist any 
such intervention would be em- 
bsrasaing to Great Brital.

"I  have always believed,”  re-
marked Senator Clark (D-M o), a 
foe o f  administration foreign poll 
cy and a ihember o f the Foreign 
Relations group, "that the ques-
tion o f peace is one to be decided 
by the belligerents.

Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), another 
administration opponent said that 
while he believed "any time is 
propitious for peace”  the question 
of American efforts to obtain one 
properly should be decided by the 
president and hla ' diplomatic ad-
visers. Taft agreed with George 
that Mr. Roosevelt was unlikely 
to make any peace attempt at 
preeent.
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Nothing to Go On
At least until Mr. Churchill 

makes his expected statement 
the Rudolf Hess phantasmagoria^ 
further speculation upon the impU- 
cations of that strange affair is 
sheer, waste of time end o f  mental 
effort. When there is nothing to 
check one’s guesses by, then one 
might as a’tll quit guessing .and 
await developments.

Even if the outcome shoula be 
to Indicste very strongly toat 
there is a bunch of highly placed 
fifth columnists in Britain, would 
there be anything- astonishing 
shout that? Everybody has known 
all along that there la  So there 
is in this countiy. Some of them 
have been often and openly named 
in Britain. Rome of them ' have 
been pften and openly named 
in the United States.

Meantime, let. us Just wait and 
see. It is doubtful indeed that the 
affaire Hess will have an;
Uke a decisive influence on the re- 
^ } t  ,<rf the war, or even on its du 
rsU

nors Island, which has only 138 
acres. In the old days it was 
known as Nut island because of 
its fine yield of cheetnuta and was 
the property of New York’s (then 
New AmsteDtam’a) first governor, 
Wouter Van Twilier. After the 
Revolution a raringrouree and a 

ank hotel v s ^  constructed, and 
lafhr It was acquired by the army 
and several forts erected there. 
TodayJhe 2nd Corps Area has its 
headquanera there, the Old Castle 
Williams 1 ^  miUtary prison, and 
Fort Columbus has been renamed 
Fort Jay. ’^h^s^to where the  ̂16th 
infantry Is etatlofi^.

Hart island Is a>p|ace that does 
not Uve up to Ita Ohs sounding 
name. - . .  It Is, In realKy, Potters 
field, where the bomeltiM and 
nameless dead are burledNat the 
cily ’a expense.

Potters field used to be 
w ard’s island, but this Island hi 
been "reclaimed’’ and today is the 
site o f  the Manhattan SUte Hos-
pital for the Insane.

But of all the islands surround-
ing ManhstUn, perhaps the one 
with the most incongruous name 
U Welfare Uland, in East River. 
There used to be a penitentiary 
here where the inmates operated 
on each other with rusty pocket 
knives and addicts obtained their 
narcotics daily from confederates 
in Manhattan via carrier pigeon. 
When conditions there were ex-
posed five or six years ago the 
penitentiary was removed and In 
ita place came the new Cancer and 
Neurological Hospital, the City 
Hospital, and the MetropoUUn 
HospiUI and School of Nursing. 
Welfare Island is beautiful now— 
a far cry from Its squalor and 
dingineas of other days.

North Brother Island Is an Iso-
lation ward for  people with com-
municable diseases. . . , Huckle-
berry island. Chimney Sweeps, 
Big Tom. Pea, and Rat island are 
mere blobs o f land. mosUy unin-
habited save by gulU. . . . Bedloe 
island used to be a military post 
but now la the site of the Statue 
ol Liberty.’ It Is perhaps the most 
famous small Uland In. the world.

Washington
Daybook

By Jack SttoBStt

Washington.—A  few days ago I 
had a letter from a woman in 
Michigan.

"I  am interested In the ’Good 
Neighbor policy/' she said, "but 1 
find no one o f  my immedUte 
friends is. Is there anything I can 
do to Improve this situation in my 
locality—and if I can’t, how can I 
personally learn things about 
Latln-America?”  .
; ThU query set me thinking. I 
don’t know how many persona 

ave been worried by this same 
idqa— but I do know that this 
IsnV the first time I have been 
sa k e^ "H ow  can I learn about 
South Am erica?”

I ’m* gomg to try to relay what 
some government officiaU think 
about the matlqr.

Let’s start with the Individual, 
You don’t know anyone In the 
neighborhood who b i^  the slight-
est interest In LatiiKAjnerica— 
but you do. What w ^ d  your 
program be?

First, let’s study Spanish. If 
you really go overboard for it— 
say studying three to four hours 

day—you’ll be reading Spanish 
newspapers and noveU in three 
to six months. Is that so hard? 
If you apply yourself at all, you'll 
be talking manana In six months 
to a year. There are few  lan-
guages you can learn so quickly 
and practically none that will 
give you any faster appreciation 
o f the people wno speak it.

New Induction 
Dates Announced

Approval by the Assembly^ Judi-
ciary Committee of a compulsory 
automobile liability Insurance act 
may or may not Indicate that such 
a measure will become law in Con- i 
nccUcut; but If It does we shall j 
probably be only entering upon the 
first phJ(ae of s  long era o f dispu-
tation, change and succeeding dis-
satisfactions until, eventually— 
perhaps a long time hence—we 
shall arrive at the point where, ac-
tually, we should have begun. 'That 
point is straight state insurance.

If we have any compulsory In-
surance law It Will be one compel-
ling automobile owners to pur- 
riutaa lfaeic policies from inauc-. 
ance companTM which ~afe j i b i n '  
bustneas for their health. Though 
the companies always protest that 
they do not desire such laws and 
never profit by them, it Is quite 
ImpoaslbU to make the great ma-
jority of motorists, particularly 
ths kind who do not voluntarily ip- 
sure, believe that the whole thiijg 
is not an insumnee company 
scheme. . Bo there is l|uite sure to 
be an Immsnas anaount o f unrest 
over ths m a tt a r . I t  Is InevlUble

Wry Neck
Wry neck or torticollis is a very 

painful affliction which is charac-
terized by contractions o f the neclf. 
muscles. The long muscle known 
ss the stemomastold, is quite often 
affected, and may become hard, 
thick, tense and tender, causing 
the head to be turned to the side 
involved. The pain is often excru-
ciating especially when any at-
tempt Is made to turn the bead. 
The victim usually prevents thia 
intense pain by turning the body 
instead o f the head. The attack 
may last for hours, but more often 
Issts for days, and experience 
shows that one attack predisposes 
the patient to another. Relief is 
sometimes obtained by the use of 
hot formentatlons, the Infra-red or 
heat ray, and other measures 
which depend upon heat for its re-
laxing effect upon the muscles 
This relief is prompt, but only tem-
porary. A  recurrence of wry heck 
is often caused by lying to bed 
with the head to a  bent position, 
which may precipitate an attack.
I find that the- underlying cause 
may be attributed to a rheumatic 
dIathesiB and excellent results will 
be obtained when the. systemic 
condition is treated. However this 
must be done over a period of time, 
and is designed to prevent recur-
rences. The patient with wry neck, 
like the bear to a trap, la more in-
terested in getting rid o f the pain 
than getting out o f the trap, and I 
have seen remarkable and lasting 
relief o f thiZ painful affliction by 
the use o f certain manipulations. 
This may be obtained from a phy-
sician who has made a  study of 
manipulative technique and I have 
liten ^ y  seen patlento walk in with 
the agonised expression of a wry 
neck victim, and within an hour, 
walk out free from pain, and turn-
ing the head freely. Queen Elisa-
beth o f  England was recently 
treated for wry neck to this man; 
ner. A fter relief has been obtain-
ed by manipulation, steps should 
be taken to avoid a return of the 
disorder, and this may be accom-
plished by the use o f a cleansing 
diet which will cleanse the system 
of the rheumatic toxins which may 
settle to any part o f the body, 
causing such painful affections as 
lumbago sciatica, neuritis and 
other similar conditions. A fter the 
use of the cleansing diet, suitable 
dietary and living habits should be 
institutsd so that a re-accumula-
tion- of toxins will be avoided. 
Those readers interested in receiv-
ing copies of Dr. Frank McOoy'a 
reriaed articles entitled "W ry 
Neck” and "The Cleanatog Diet”  
are invited to aend the requeat to 
the McCoy Health Service to care 
o f thia newapaper, encloalng a 
Urge aelf-addreaaed envelope and 
six centa in loose atampa, and I will 
have your copies mailed promptly.

yeaterdayi lUiallalag that the 
loves Irreapohalble Chris, Paula 
knows she has a  rival la B lp  
Sherwood, eanpos beauty . who 
bends the Aatl-FtmMmIty League. 
This group has beeen sttirtag "P 
traubl^ trying to drive fmtoralties 
from Osrdniaa*s cnoipoa. When 
League membere Iddaimed an or- 
chentra member, PreMdent Van 
Hem ordered the League members 
to stop Interfertog with righto of 
other stndcnte. Meettoga are now 
aecret. Under KUo’e urglag, CMrls 
challeagee e profeeaor to 
goto a  quick reprihiand. Chris 
breaks a date with Paul to meet 
Kilo.

Chapter 111
Watching Chrte's tall figure dis-

appear across the campus, PauU 
Jeffers thought, “ Klqsed and stood 
up all in one day! No girl should 
take that from a man.”

Yet she was more anxious than 
angry, more hurt than resentful, 
couldn’t take him at face value. 
I^ou had to go deeper 

Aimlessly Paula ‘

rank with the odor of moldy bay. 
It  was BtlU light enough to aee and 
BUI Jenka pointed out a big bale 
o f hay.

"There’s Just room mough to 
squeeze to here,”  he said. "Now 
you write down the names o f 
everyone you know.”  •

"Aren’t they going to be pretty 
angry if  they . . . ”  Paula’s voice 
shook. .

‘They won’t find us,”  BUI said. 
"There'S a door Just behind. When 
Tve heard enough r il  squeeze 
your arm. You get started. Pll 
grail a shot o f this bunch and run 
for It.”  Jenka held up bis fln^ 
“ Sshh.”

AP JGeneral Manager 
Now a Song ter
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QaesUona and Answers 
Question: Mrs. F. F. O. writes: 

My baby has a cleft palate, and I 
would like to know what can be 
done for It. He la otherwise healthy 
and well formed.

Answer: A  akUlful pfastic sur-
geon may correct the condition. 
The technique In this operation baa 
been gK atly  improved to recent 
years, and many of these opera-
tions ara highly successful.

Question; Mm. S. C, writes: "My 
husband gets bpd attacks o f pleu-
risy each winter. la this disease 
anything to do with t.b .?”

Answer: Pleurisy is an inflam- 
nmtion of the aeroua covering of 
the lungs and It may make itself 
evident in several different forma. 
It may occur at any aiie, but most 
commonly In young adults. Men 
are affected more often than wo-
men and those subjects w ho. are 
pr^apoaed to tuberculosis and 
other respiratory diaeaaea are

Scboola May Help 
PubUc or private acbools in your 

vicinity may open thia door, but
even if they can’t there are corre- | j  attacka of pleurisy,
spondence achools—some o f ^.^*f^lThe barillua o f tubercuioala la

commonly present, but many other 
organisms have been found to ex- 
iat. so that only by a-laboratory 
test and other diagnostic pro-
cedures, would it be possible to tell 
If the bacUlua of tuberculosis la 
present to your husband’s case.

Man At^ut

Manhattan
By U o o ^  Tucker

New York— Old Dutch names 
play a romantic and important 
part to New York’s life, and not 
the least o f these la Hell Gate, 
which la the channel' between 
Wards island and Welfare Island, 
tw o -o f the commonwealth of to- 
lands that make up moat of New 
York’s metropolitan aea area.

Hell Gate la the. Americaniza- 
U on of the Dutch - term hel)egat, 
meaning narrow paaaageway. and 
Ihe-nama-in this instance is apt, 
ttmaek In HM center o f  HM  Gate 
la a zmall island known as Mill 
Rock. T b to  Uland, or blob of land, 
is only aaverai hundreda yards to 
diarocUr yet It serves an impor-
tant purpoae to the life of the city 
and the narbor. It la owned by the 
W ar Departmant and to used as a 
baas fo r  H I  surveying and blast 
tog operatkma to tha harbor, 
'nwre’s a tiny Ugtat-bouas at each 
end o f tha IMand. Helen Worden, 
who carefully into the
hUtory o f the aooraa o f  UUnds In 
the harbor watsrwaya. saya, ao

Boston. May 15—( ^ —Tha to* 
duction schedule for the eleventh 
selective service call., for 1,756 
men was- announced today by 

’" ” ’J MaJ. Gen. James A. Woodruff, 
y lh to ^  coron^ujdtng the First Army 

corps area, as foHowt.
June 2—At Portland, Me-. 80 

men; Mancheater, N. H., 50. men; 
Rutland, Vt.. 30 men; Providence, 
R. l .J S  men; HarUord, Conn., 165 
men.

June 3—Portland. 80; Manches-
ter. 50; RuUand, 82; Providence, 
75; Hartford. 165.

June 4— PortUnd. 84; Manc^ea- 
Isr, 59; Providence,, 76; Hartford, 
166.

June 5— Providence, 83‘  Hart-
ford, 185.

June 6—Hartford, 165.
Juna 7—Hartford. 168.

provide Itngulatlc rccordtoga, 
about which 1 know nothing.

While you ara learning Span-
ish. you can atari picking up 
Latln-Amarican history. And that 
la w h e n  Fou are to for a aur> 
priae, especially if you know any-
thing at all am pt United States 
history. The stoiy o f South Amer-
ica follows BO rioaely the pattern P i i l i l i c  H e a r i u S f  
o f North America tta t almost au|'*' &

On Minimum Pay

Foregoes New Car 
To Purchase Bonds

you might have to do la  ubstltuta.|
Simon Bolivar for George Wash-
ington; transfer the conquest of 
the West from  this continent to 
tto t  and aldp the fact that no 
large group o f states below the 
boMer formed a federation and 
you'll have i t

I f  your public , library can’t 
supply theae hlatoriea, ̂ the Pan- 
American Union to Washington, I 
D. C., (no further address la nec-
essary) probably can tell you how 
to go about getting them.

After history, language and lit-
erature come music, the dance 
and folklore. Here agete, the Pan- 
American Union comas to. . Ita 
pampldeta win help—but if they 
don’t satisfy, try bcaUng your 
way through your local clubs,
new.paper..__ t ^ a  ataUonA O a S t  G u O r d  N o W

Washington, May 15.— A 
public hearing on a proposed 87 
1-2 cent an hour minimum wage 
for 650,000 textile workers was 
called today with no opposlUon 
seeking an opportunity to be 
heard, wage-hour offlctola disclos- 
ed.

A  short, two-day session was in 
proapect with chief interest cen-
tering on a recommendation that 
the Wage-Hour Division devise a 
means o f preventing wage deduc-
tion# for rent and supplies by com-
pany atorea that might "circum-
vent”  increased minimum wages.

the village o f Cardman Center. 
The main street aiumbered to a 
warm base o f aunshtoe. In front 
of the Sweetland a amall blue 
coupe caught her eye, Recognix- 
Ing it as Bill Jenka’, Paula ab-
ruptly decided to have a cup of 
coffee.

Later the Sweetland would bus-
tle with students, but now it was 
dusky and quiet as a crypt. A 
squat, ugly man aat to one of the 
booths. He waa occupied with a. 
sandwich, but hia roving e: 
mlsaed nothing.

Paul took a deep breath. If, aa 
Tony Buapected, BUI was after a 
story about the League she wanted 
to know why.

"Hello, BIU.”
Jenka hid hia aurpriae behind a 

crooked grin. "Hello, there, honey. 
Have some coffee?”  a

“Thanks.”  Paula seated herself 
opposite him. ” I don’t believe you 
remember me.”

Mla Tiny eyes studied Paula, 
from her shining bronze hair to 
her slim ankles. ” I’ve got it now. 
You’re the little gal the Gamma 
Taus sent to New Y6rk last year 
to make a apeech.”

"That’s  right,”  Paula said. "You 
gave ua a grand write-up. I de-
cided right then if I  ever Seiutl 
o f a good story, I ’d let you know.”  

Jenka cocked hia head. "Sdtae- 
thing cooking on the cam pus?”

I Paula nodded. " I ’m not sure I 
ought to mention it . . .  ”

“ Go on, honey,”  BUI urged. “ I t  
you're worried about getting your-
self in Dutch, forget It. I wouldn’t 
last long in this game if I  let my 
friends down.”

” I— I really haven’t much," 
Paula confessed. ” It’s  about the 
League.”

BUI Jenka hunched forward. 
"N o fooling ? Say, that’s a coinci-
dence! I camu over here to—” 

Paula feigned diaappototment 
"Oh, then you already know about 
It?”

"Maybe," Jenka said. "Look, 
honey, you go in heavy f a r this 
sorority stuff. Naturally you don’t 
Uke the League?”

"Naturally,”  Paiila agreeed. 
"Swell! Then It wouldn’t break 

your heart if the League got to 
a ja m ?”

"W hy do you ask that?”  Paula 
countered.

” I have jua; had an Idea,”  Jenka* 
said slyly. "But maybe you’d be 
afraid to tacicle it.”

•Tackle w hat?"
' ‘WeU. It's Uke this, honey. I’ve 

been working on this League story 
quite ir  while. I  know when and 
where they meeL I know that a 
gal named KUo Sherwood IS the 
big shot o f the outfit. I— ”

Paula broke to doubtfulily.-. "I  
stiU can’t  see why a big city news-
paper should be so totereated to 
the League.”

" D ^ ’t try,” BUI snapped. “A  
pretty girl Uke you needn’t worry 
about angles; leave that to me. 
The point la, I’m going to Mt to 
on a aecret meeting o f the League 
tonight. D o you want to go 
along:

"W hat fo r ? ”  Paula gasped..
BiU grinned enigmaticaUy. *T 

just thought you might like to see 
what goes on. Besides, I can use 
you to. jo t down the names of Uie 
people I don't know. How about 
it ? ”

SuspielouB, Paula haaitated, try-
ing to flnJ aome m otive for hla 
offer. But it waa . her chM ce to 
learn what abe wanted to an<

She said, "It 'o  a date.”

The bam  door whined. Sotoe 
struck A match. The soft 
low glow o f a kerosene Jatop fill 
the place with dancing ahadowd 
Two boys whom Paula had seen 
around the campua entered.

More students began to arrive. 
Preae itly there were 25 or So 
squatted on the hay-strewn floor. 

stroUed towartT[ A girl asked, "Where’s K ilo? She’ŝ ^
bringing a new member t o n l^ t '

Aa if in reply, the door p j^ e d  
and KUo Sherwood’s hatotoade a 
bright spot to the p o a m , Chris 
Wentrich, looking unused, walked 
by her Mdc. /

Paula couldTul by the expreM 
Sion on Ct(rta’s face that ha was 
taking tha whole affair aa a lu k . 
A part/d i him, she thought, had 
tiever^ grown up, and It waa thia 
part that loved a secret meeting 
in  an old bam.

KUo said, facing the group, 
"Meeting caUed to order. Before 
presenting our new member, I 
want to say this: Ths League has 
grown stai^anL We’ve allowed 
President Van Horn’s stuffy order 
to interfere with our activltlaa.

"W e promiaed ourselves to do 
our own thinking and to act on 
our honest conviction, but in a 
few  weeks many of us wUl leave 
Cardman with our mission unful-
filled. We swore to fight fraternity 
rule and the administration that 
backa it, but the Oreek-lctter out-
fits u e  stronger than ever ,  .

Liatening, Paula found herself 
paying no attention to Kilo’s 
wtoxls, but giving her whole at-
tention to the d ^ ,  husky voice. 
There waa witchery to It, an al-
most hypnotic quality.

Presently lU o  finished and 
called to Chria. BiU Jenka 
squeeaed Paula’a arm. She heard 
him fumbling with hla camera. 
She saw lantern light'reflected to 
the flash bulb as he ralged it. 
Paula grabbed for the camera, but 
Jenka waa too quick for her. He 
gave her a above that sent her 
spinning from  the hiding plaqe.

She was on her feet to an' in-
stant, running to warn Chris. Just 
an she reached h(m the flash bulb 
exploded. Pademonlum held the 
bam, then there waa a  concertad 
rush for BiU Jenka, but BIU Jenka 
wnaxone.

C ^ s  faced Paula, his mouth 
Ught-set. "A  dirty trick Uke this 
seems a little out o f your line, 
PauUe.”

She said, ‘Chris, yoti— you don’t 
think . . .  I  tried to protect you.”

KUo Sherwood's laugh was 
scornful, angry'.

Chria said sullenly, ‘T hate 
meddlers, PauUe, even If   they’re 
supposed to be my pala!”

CTo Be Oontlanad)

Edwards Private 
Is Given Citation

Camp Edwards, Maaa„ Mag 15 
— (/P)— Private Francis Jordan, 84, 
o f Boston haa won a citation for 
his "alertness and keen, cool Judg-
ment”  to directing the checking 
o f a fire May 8 to a camp hos-
pital to which be waa a  patient 

In presenting the citation yes-
terday, U eu t CoL Cbarlea H. 
Moore o f the 26th Division dis-
closed that Jordan, a member of 
an anti-tank company o f the 101st 
Infantry, awakened and diaoov- 
ered a fire to a ward, then eound- 
ed an alarm and directed attend-
ants to fighting the flames.

now.

Canadian Farmers 
Pushing Seeding

schoola, coUeges, 
veratties.

Windsor IxKka. M »y .
Adelard Ckiurtemanche. aave<f Jef-
ferson head nickels for two years 
t o 'b u y  a new ear hut daetded T* 
purchase defense bonds to a to ^  

He gave postal authoritlea 11,250 
nickels to two leather bags y ^ r -  
«lay tn return.for SO bonds o f  the 
625 variety. The coins totaled 
6562.60 and weighed 123 pounds.

Trawlar Crew Escapee

Vichy. France, May 15.— (F)—A 
diapateh from LiMion to , tha 
pyench Information Office report-
ed today that the crew o f a French 
fishing trawler, artaed by the Brt^

bad vhen the

Somethlag to Write To
... 1 know. 0# one newapajper. to
Ohio which malntatoa a aendca 
on South America. I f  you write 
the newapaper, tt wlH give you 
the name o f a peraon to Latto- 
Amertea with whom you may 
correspond. Tou write to Spanish 
—your correspondent—'writei to 
EnfUah—you correct each other. 
I know o f a doaan or ao locall 
radio aUtloos now. carrying Latto< 
Amarican hours daUy.

Bumming up. what the indi-
vidual can do la thia: Learn Span-
ish; read South and Central Amer-
ican history; mad Latin-American 
Uterattwe; M k nawapapera and k^ 
cal M ito  alAUaaB ' to help with

BUI Jenka waa on time. Paula 
stopped Into the blue coupe, 
her heart beating fast. Waa she 
doing the tight thing? Bhren now 
ahe didn’t the Impulse that
bad led her to accept the Invita-
tion. Vaguely ahe felt that If ahe 
could learn more about the 
L ea ^ e , how deeply Chria was 
Involved, rtie might be able to'! 
heto him.

'They drove out the main high-
way, then turned onto a dirt road. 
Preaantly Jenka puUed over and 
said, “ AU out, honey. W e’re hoof-
ing the rest o f the way."

They plodded down the road,
l > o t v A l a  H n r l w i M  allenUy grateful for- the
l ^ a i r O l B  oxfords she’d worn

BUI Jenka, carrying a small cam-
era h elp^  her imder a  wire 
fence and they stumbled acroee 
ni

• WAahlngton, M ay I f l .^ ^ )—The 
Coeat Guard revaaled today -that 
America’s  "third navy" o f mm- 
tarised pleasure yachts haa quietly 
taken over patrols o f aaverai Im-
portant harbors to the last fi  
days to prevent sabotage And 
perform other maritime duUet, 

The boats are mostly 40 or 60 
and ate manned by

immediately caUed to aethie duty.

by any means. Some are more 
prominent to other fields. One la '̂  ̂
general manager of a w orid-v^e 
organisatimi.

*^M Sm *lt Isn’t any that | B m e r j^ c y ? ’
  made song writlfig a hobby , Rep. Dewey I

Wtonlpeg. May 18.—(PJ —  I
weatem farmers worked 
clouded skies today, pushing eprii^ 
seeding operations to the final 
stages to cool weather which Cana-
dian meteorological offlciala said 
might turn to rain or snow to 
southern areas.  

Additional moisture o f any kind 
would ba welcomed to Alberta, 
where moisture condfUone are re-
ported only 70 per cent o f normaL 

Manitoba’s picture to brighter, 
with motstore conditions 132 per 
cent o f normal, while to Saskatche-
wan the moiaturc situation la 84 
per cent a t normaL

Deaths Liut Night
newly plowed ground.

"There It la," BUI said, pointing 
to V a hugs, dilapidated bam. 
"Headquartera for tha League. 
Sumptuous, eh ?”

Abruptly Paula wondered If the 
whole affair wasn’t  pretty sUly. It 

hard to imagine a bunch of

tongh
I lug....taken to by anything ao'
chUdUh.

*Tt’a
1 for ua. Ttet';. why I cams enrip.

caiio^ iist and 
tor.

Kvanaton. IIL — Walter 
Treaa AlkiiAP, 67. raa) 

o f

he haa made song wriUfi^ a hobby 
full o f delight in his epare time, 

to all who tupe" in the radio— 
any of his f r ^ d s  and the thoiu- | 

I who hai^ noted hla name 
poaittol^ it wUl be news th a t! 
o f hSi compoeltlona is to have 1 

 t premiere on Friday, 
it at 7 via the NBC-Red net-' 

rk.
It is "Dixie Girt.”  First presen-

tation wUl come in the Lucille 
Manners concert aa played by toe 
Frank Black orchestra and with 
baritona Rosa Graham as toe tolo- 
laL . . .

The name of toe composer, both 
words and music, is Kent Cooper, 
general manager of The Associat-
ed Preaa. WhUe he haa written 
many members for hla 6wn pleas-
ure, tola is toe first time one of 
his. compoaitlona haa been pub-
lished.

__ CBS; 11:30. MBS.
Talks—NBC-Blue 8:35 Ameri- 

ca’a Town Meeting, "Shw ld toe 
President DecUre a FuU NaUon^ 

Stanley High and 
Short CBS 10:15 Rep. 

Ham. Fiah on "No Convoys. No

NBC-Red—7 Fannie Brice; 7:30 
Aldrich Family: 8 Bing 
and Bob Bums; 9 Vallee and Bar-
rymore; 9:80 Latin American mu- 
sic.

ry q — 6:80 Vox.Pop from Phils. 
Navy Yard; 7 East's Spotlight; 
7:30 City Desk, drama; 8 Major 
Bowes Amateurs; 9:16 Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue—6 Easy A ces; 7 Hor-
ace Heldt show; 7:30 New M r i^  
News of Week to Industry: 9:45 
First piano quartet.

MBS— 7:16 Border Patrol: 8.30 
SlnfolnetU; 9:30 Comedy, "Great 
Ounna.” ^

Day-

CUfton Fadlman gets toe tables 
turned on him when Information 
Please celebrates its third am t 
versary next week. Instead of'h la 
usual role aa questioner, It will be 
up to him to help out to answering. 
Deems Taylor, who haa been a 
"gueat expert”  on toe board of 
four on- many occasions, will be In 
chargA of toe queries Fadlman la 
tostottog. to view of toe fact he 
haa asked ao many questions, he 
won’t have any trouble when he 
has to answer.

With toe question, “la This Our 
W ar?”  before toe CBS Peoples 
Platform Saturday, toe gUMto 

^wUl ha Mrs. Irving Berlin. H e j^ r t  
Agar, Senator D. Worth Clark 
and Kathleen Norris.

Topics tonight: Evening war

What to expect Friday: 
time war schedule—

Morning, 7:00, NBC CBS; 7.55, 
NBC-Bluf; 8:00. NBC-Red, CT8 ; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS;. 10:00, 
MBS; 11:45. MBS; Mtem«»n, 12:- 
46. NBC; 1:00. M M ; 2 ^ ,
3:55, NBC-Blue; 4:00, 5:26,
NBC-Red; 5:45. CBS,

NBC-Red—12:15 p. m. Frankie 
Masters music; 2:45 Vic and 8* ^ 1 
5 Here’a to America concert. 
— 1:30 Fletcher Wiley; 2:45 Bx- 
plorirtg Space: 4:45 Scattergood 
Itirines N B C -B lu e-ll:80  s  
Farm and Home hour; 12:60 p. to. 
New fi l le t  service to Falrbinka, 
Alaska; 1 Wm. Green qnr ;’Unlra 
Manag«m«nt and Dafanaa; 
Southern B apU tto. conyenUou 
MBS— 10:30 s  in. Choir Lioft; 3 
p. m. Shatter Parker Circus, ^ m e  
abort waves: 08C , OTO, OSL, 
London 6 QueaUona of toe Horn:, 
DJD, D25D, D3CP, Berlin 8:15 Com-
ment; TOWA. Guatemala 10 Ra-
dio theater: GSC. GSD, GSL, U)n 
don 10:16 World Affairs.

Radio Quarrel 
More Intense

iTroadcasters Take De>| 
terinined Stand Agaiiist | 
Federal Policies.

St. Louis. May 14.-^ (K ^The 
quarrel between a large eectlQn^of 
^  radio industry and toe Federal 
government waa Intensified today 
by toe determined stand of toe 
National Association of Broad-
casters against some present poli-
cies of toe Federal Communlca- 
tlona Commission.

Meantime, Chairman James L  
F lF o f FCX3 prepared to return to 
Washington ahead of schedule de-
claring he waa denied an oppor-
tunity to answer peraonally a blis-
tering attack on his agency at yes-
terday’s convention session.

Fly said he understood hs waa to 
be given a chance to reply to an 
address by Mark Ethridge, Louis-
ville radio and nswspaper execu-
tive, whose denouncement o f toe 
FCC was followed by passage,of a 
resolution declaring recent com- 
miaaion actions "torsaten tha free-
dom of radio.”

Reaolntloa "Official W aning*’
Reference waa to toe FCC anti-

monopoly report ordering hfoad 
revlaioci In toe internal structure 
o f the broadcasting business. NAB 
leaders aaid the resolution waa aa 
“ official warning” toe asaociato 
waa ready to wage a vigorous 
against any attempt at 
ment control.

This waa toe audjeftce I ex-
pected to apeak before,”  Fly re-
marked when invited by Neville 
MiUer, NAB prAaldeat, to aay any-
thing he desued during mmalnlng

Victim Found 
To Have Joined Army

Chicago, May 15—(P)—A  / 
icUm o f  amiMiala, Jsaae P /  

pderaon. U-yaar-old Inves-
tor |ui Insurance firm; 

in' toa Army and 
months at Camp 

La., while toe 
object of a Aattonwlde ssarcta.

n a  atfa fiV ^ otory  of San-
derson wsa dueloasd today 
by hla fatoar-tailaw, Roger 
A. Simonson., Waaitov office 
equipment maBuflactursr.

Simonson said that hia aon- 
In-law dlaappaarad In Florida, 
last Sept 1 while Investigat-
ing a ring o f amugglers. for 
hU firm. ;L>kt Saturday, he 
added, toe Federal Bureau of 
InvsatlgaUon 'loportad that 
Sanderson had nton Identified 
by finger prints ahd that he 
had anitated at Mew Qrteana 
In January under toe nAme of 
Jamas WUllama.

Sanderson at present Is at 
hU fatosr-tn-law’a horns in 
suburban Bvanaton o n 's  fur-
lough. Simonson said that tl^ 
young man has not yet bson 
able to recognise his v^e^and 
three young children^

Society Aids 
365 FiEnnilies

Ten Prosecuted for Of-
fenses Against 20 Chil-
dren During April.

Hartford. May 15—<PI —During 
April The Connecticut Humane So-

elety gaveedlrect service to 865 
families with 1,122 children, ac-
cording to a monthly report on fils 
today for toe board of directors.

Ton persona, toe report states, 
were prosecuted for offenses com-
mitted against 20 children.

Agents of the society Investi-
gated during April 251 complaInU 
Involving 526 animals of which 223 
were large auimals Including 45 
horses and 131 cattle.

Animals Destroyed 
It Was necessary to destroy 

three horses and 2,114 small anl'

_z ls . according to  to# report. 
There were 11 animals cared lor In 
the society's ahelters, new homes 
found for 66 ahd 40 lost animaU 
returned to their owners.

In patrol work, agents of toe so-
ciety made 222 vlsita to stables, 
kennels, slaughtsrhouses, etc.. In-
specting 273 horses, 419 head of 
live stock, 1.028 crates of poultry 
and 262 people advised on toe car# 
of animals.

Circus camels are fed on hay, 
but they prefer rough tolstlea

AThoi
Bat Ahoa prsfaffs amt sfifes

bilngs: for t ^  wEI Imenaam 
mote nagodMasaa. n  Ik s  
2:15.

• • •
Swearing is properly a  n 

fluity o f naughtiness; and . 
only be considered aa a  aort._dC'; 
pepper-com sent in acknowladg-^ 
ment of the devU’s right of sup<s- 
rlority,—Robert Hall.

^ p  J h t o  t h e  f u t u r e - -

CUPPER

1080
Kilocycles

Eaatom DayUglit Tlnsa

w n c WDRC
Eastern

I860
Kilocycles

Daylight Thns

Thunday, May 18
P. Me
4;15-^teU a Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4;45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Home of toe Brave.
5:15— Portia Faces Life- 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—^Three Sons Trio.
6:00— News and Weather.^
6:15—^Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
. 6:25—FiVe Dollar Facts.

6:30— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:46— LOwell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7 :16— News of toe World.
7:30—Inter City Quia Show. 
g;00—Fanny Brice.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—^Bob Crosby and Bob Bums. 
10:00—Rudy Vsilee Program. 
10:30—laatenera Playhouse.
11;00—News' and Weather. 
11:15—Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Harry James’ Orchestra. 
12:00—W ar Nsws.
12:05—Claude Thomhlll’s Orchea- 

tra.
12:30—Oien Miller’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.
1 :00—Sllsnt

Tsawrrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—KnighU of toe Road.  ̂
6:25—Naws,
8;S0—Modem Melody Trio.
7 :00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15 — News from Here 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar."
8:65— W T IC t Program Parade, 
9:00—News Reporters.
9 :18—Food News.
9:30—Hawaiian Bsrenaders. 
f;40—Fooda In Ssaaon.
9:45—AS toa Twig la B ent 
10:00—Baaa Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph. 
10:80r-BacbeIor’s Children. 
10;45>^R!oad of Life. 
l l ;0 0 -M a r y  Marlin- 
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00 Noon—Luncheonalrea.
P. M .' '
12:18— Gene and Gleim.
12-.80—•mb Waatoer Man. 
12:85—Day Dreams.

(45—Singin’ Sam. 
f-OO—Newa. Weather. 

ii :1 5 —The LltUe Show.
*1180—Itorjorie Mills,

2 :00—Your Notobbor.
2 dlS—Medley Tteie.
2:30—Concert Matinee.

. 8:00— Against toe Storm. ^
g;18—M s Perkins.
3:30—Guiding L ight 
3:45—V ic and Bade.

and

H eld Responsible
For Two Deaths! ̂ ilî ÔouSg**D? Malone. _

Itaraday, Blay 15
P.M .

4:00—Ad Liner. «
4:16—We, to# Abbotta.
4:30— Story of Bess Johnson, 
4:45—Ad Liner,
5:00—Mary Marlin,
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:80—The O’NelUs.
6:45—Scottosgopd Balnea.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin C, Hill.
6!80— Paul SulUVau reviews the

9 :45—Baseball scores. The World 
Today.

7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7 ;15—Laimy Ross. ^
7:80—Vox-Pop.
8:00—Colgate Spotlight —  Ed

East, m. c.
8:30— City Desk.
8:66—Bob Trout and toe news. 
9:00—Major 'Bow es’ Amateur 
Hour.

10:00—Glenn MUIer’s orchestra. 
10:15—Prof. Quiz.
10:45—^Music pattomsd for danc-

ing.
11:00—News, weather.

1:06—Sports roundup.
11:10—News o f toe world.
11:26—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance orchestra.
12:00—Unton Wells, nawa 
A .M .
12:05—Dance orchestra..
12:80— Dance orchestra.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.

7:00—News, weather.
7:10— Music off tho record. Ray 

Barrett
7:55— News, weather. •
8:00—News of Europe. 
8 :10-^hoppera Special. Music, 

tlma.'
8:80—News, weather.
8:36—Shoppers Special, coc tln- 

ue<L
9:00—^Newa.'
9:16—Get Going.
9:30—Figures in music.
9:46—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By Kathleen Norris. 
10:18—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy 

Clark.
11:15—Martha Wabeter. . 
11:30—Big SUter.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's, stories. 
12:00—Kats Smith speaks.
P .M .
12:15—When a Girl Marriaa. 
12:80r-Ronuuice of Helen Trent 
12:46->-Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Newa, weather.
1:06—Main atraat, Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—The R l^ t  to Happto

convenUoti eesslbns. Miller ea- 
joumed toe general session last 
night foUowing E torid ^ ’s address 
w h o u t  calling on Fly.

“They're making toe ground 
rules In this game end I’U abide 
by them,”  the FCC chairman com-
mented. Fly had delivered a 
scheduled address at the conven-
tion Tuesday saying toe commis-
sion had no intention of taking 
over toe nation's broadcasting 
systems.

"Victims o f Outworn La w "  
Ethridgo, who was appointed 

personally by President Roosevelt 
to make a study of the radio ait- 
uatlon, declared In a long awaited 
report tt waa hia belief "we have 
been the victims of an outworn 
law and o f bad admlnlatratlon.

"I f there be monopolies,”  he 
aaid, "the government made them, 
frequently by granting llcenaea to 
favoritaa. AU too frequently 11- 
ceitsea have been leaned upon the 
basis of what appeared at leaat to 
be poUUcal puU.”

Ethridge at toe Same time re-
signed hie commission, saying ha 
felt it waa uaeleaa for him to con-
tinue.

He expreaeed toe belief Presi-
dent Rooeevelt "waa deceived”  
concerning radio problama and 
was "not being told toe decleive 
correct poaalblUtles o f toe sort of 
fight which was being invited."

Scoring the FCC ‘(for resorting 
to sharp administrative prsetiees,” 
Ethridge declared; "It haa em- 
marked upon a continuing proceae 
of adjustment that wUl lead ua 
sooner or later to toe easy solu-
tion o f  having toe whole thing 
taken over.”

He argued this la no time for 
drastic alteration o f radio struc-
ture “ In persuance of will o’ the 
wisp toeoriea”  and recommended 
a new three-man commission hav-
ing a similar attitude.

AdmiteTbterest 
l^ a c k  Dempsey

La b  Vegas, Nsv^ May 16—(8')— j 
It took a kaugaroo court to gst 
Msresdes Marlows to tacitly admit | 
aha might marry Jack Dempsey.

Marlowe la here to divorce I 
LieuL Comdr. Joseph Finnegan, N. I 
S.N. Hailed before toe court, a 
faature o f Laa Vegas’ HaUdorado 
celebration, she was charged with 
"having a ro.-nantlc interest in | 
Jack Dempaey.” 

iriM  Marlowe demurred at plead. I 
Ing, winked at Judge Roger Foley 
and aaid, "Well, maybs . . . y o u  
aee, he’s . . . I mean, maybe I 
hadn’t bettor say anything.”  Even 
her heavy coat of tan didn’t hide | 
toe blush.

Mercedes' name and that of the I 
former heavyweight boxing cham-
pion wore linked romantically be-
fore she came here five weeks ago 
from Hollywood. D e n ^ y  is 
separated from Hannah WiUlama. 
Friends of Miss Mariowe say 
Dempsey may obtain a. divorce Inj 
Florida.

Airplane Carriers 
Seen as Solution I

Washington. May 15—(F)—Sen-
ator Psppsr (D „ Fla.) auggeatsd 
today—strictly as an “ amatour | 
atratoglat,”  hs aaid—that ths so-
lution o f tos convoy problem 
m i^ t  Ua In spactaig alrcraft-car- 
rying ships 100 Jillas apart across 
toe Atlantic from toe United 
States to Great Britain.

WhUe Pepper did not advocate 
such acUon by toa United States | 
at tola time, be aaid hs thought it 
would ba poaslbls to eliminate 
much o f toe danger to ahlppin|T | 
from aubmailnea and long-range 
bombera In fighting planes could 
ba posted &n veasels 100 mUas 
apart, maintaining constant patrol 
o f toa Intarvaning waters.

Carriers for to«se fighters could 
bs made available by putting 
flight decks on ordinary vessela or 
could be buUt rapidly, he said.

SOLDIERS!
For Fc«t That Sweat, Bum 
and Giva Off OffenalTa Odora

Tonight do tola—give your tired 
aching feet a good hot bath; rinse 
and dry thoroughly. Next pour 
about a  teaapoonful of Moont’s 
Emerald OU Into toe palm o f your 
hand and rub thoroughly over toe 

lYoot, rubUng weU into the aoles— 
repeat toa nibbing In tha momlng. 
Relief cornea q u iw y  for that ach< 
Ing burning aoreneaa —  you go 
about your work happy and com' 
fortaUa again;

Moone’a Emerald OU does not 
ataln—la aconhmical and aold sat 
lafacUon guaranteed or money 
back. Any progresaiva drug stort 
wUl ba gtod to supply you.

SUSPECTCftUSE
OFBACIUGMES

TM nO ld Treatm ent OftoA 
Bviaga Happy EeUM

2^ gsds.n«rise
wMadbwa*

DmtwdU

GIN TOWN CLUl 
IS FROOF 1.35

SCOTCH 2.39

Hasttngs-on-Hudaon, N. T.— D̂r. 
Arthur C. Langmuir, 69, who aa- 
tahttahed The Amattean Chemical 
Society's annual t ljOOO priae for 
oatstaadlag research by >*oi.Bg 
scIcntlatB in pure chamiatry. . B s 
was toa brother o f Or. Irvfng 

Nobai prlas win-

.—George M. 
form er n e w ^ p e r  
m a^rtne tUuatra-

Bridgeport, May 15— (F)— Osro- 
E. Steibar held’ Mra. j 

xaean orn u lram , 21, of. Paul 
"crbnlnaUy raSpooalble fa r  .tha J 
"GSKtBi o f tw o frlMida. p a a n ^ e ^

in tbs car on May-L.-...,,._  ,__
Tbs coroner i^ d  M n^^utram H 

auto left toe road and struck a { 
tree, injuring fataUy Min. MlniUe 
Knapp, 40, and Mrs. Tsssls ^  j 
C i ^  40. SU U  PoUesmaH ]
Gaorg* 8 y i ^  1 , ,
drinking. Shs wlU bs arraigned In 1 
Danbury traffic court.

Mam 79, fnln*a nagpoM

W botad. May 
ItoUlillg to 

70, a pniBta

1S-<F)— Age 
John F. O’Oon- 
r. He pn 

.In t n m t  a t

2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interna. 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

Mercy.
3:00—^Mary Margaret McBride. 
J:18—Frank Parker —  Golden 

TresLBury o f  8dnt*
S:S(k-Ad Liner," •-,-r  ,
«;85 —War Mmmmtonf,

F a n s  Bay Stayerr*’

Waynesboro, Ga., May 18—(dj— I 
A 12-yaar-old farm boy, faring Ms 
Impriaonment for aUylng hia 
fatM r, aat on a JaU b u u  totoy 
and pondared bis new life which 
baa brought him tee creaaa, abower | 
batba and claaa clotbaa.

EU^Uy bout Robeit
‘ “ —  MfliMtoflf 1

a t t a r h a i

RYE MONTICaLO  
lOTTtED IN lOND  

rOO PROOF 1.95
RUM RON PICCOUNO 

•4 PROOF 1.25
PAORE OtO  ̂RHIRVI

3EER»<>A1£ GOTHAM
CONT»iTF

tmenvt

723 Mam St.

PWM

A iP  LIQUOR STORES
” Y t  C t t  U y  W H k  e t H S t a t t  e t  A & Y

Maochester

� � 4

BRUNNER SALES
80 OAKLAND STREET

CO.
MANCHES’fER

r r s  GAS
iFOR EVERYONE

IN ’41

MoilellVo. 3140

r o pe r  AUTOMATIC g a s RANGE
condiment let. heavy tauMilatkm to give you c y l  rooking,
matlcaUy lighted u 4  burners, automatic 5 ^ *  ^ ^ r ^ b S u v ^ ^ a S S a i S
All these many other features combine to g t 'e  yon n wBeiiy new mnnmew
of cooking bnse and soeoeea.

WITH YOUR OLD STOVE

Model No. 125-18

KitcheiL Heating Glenwood Gas Range
If you depend on you# ktteben range ̂  aaaU  y m t^ a
” l O t a n ^  with toe toteet eooklag lefinmimU
beat for your kitchen. Its use eatltlee you to a .ip n c la l^
outstanding fonturee Include n roomy, Insalntod
MntroLsmkeleos broiler, timer, condiment e ^  CovOt^ top. eolf-Bgbttng 
high-low top burnere, nnd mnny more eeeenunla to aeooein, ona 
oooking.

A

lortleen

S m B l l  D d i m  P « } ! t e e n t

WITH YOUR OLD STOVE

U benlB udget Tenn»

A

Manchester Division
^  H a rC f »r d

» N O M B
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^Growers 
Saturday

-D a te  f o r  O p e n in g  

)| ia rk e t$  B e r r ie s  in  
C o m lit io n .

of the Fruit and 
n^OoMrs’ MWrtwtlng 

UIĈ  of MaadiMter,
I hdd to tbe Sub Atpta* Oub 

atm t Saturday Btffbt 
Uma db»ctor« will ba 

and a data act for the 
the local auction mar-

7m th the awsepUoo of a amall 
in the northern part of 

«... which waa damaged by 
laat weak, the planU arc well 

asd to bloaaotn. It la ax- 
that the berrlea will be auf- 
ta number to o p «  the mar- 

an "June 10.
thin Hava lickere 
la the caaa there will not 

trouble in aecurtoK plckera 
the oaae in former yeara 

ytwviJ <tid not cloae until 
a w e^ after the aUrtlng of 

The achoola will cloae on 
IS *n>» year. Thla nill make 
 OMa to uae boya and girla 

the early bourn to the 
and have them to achool

__.mat three daya. After
ttey can five aa much time 
neeeaaary for tbe picking;, 
la carried on moat of the 
to within an hour and a half 
Haia they are to be to tbe 

The crop looka good and 
,j from tbe south have not 
to the usual atandard thla 

tbe local growera art ex 
a good return, unleaa there 

to damage the cropa be* 
BOW and marketing Ume.

A c ts  a s H o ste ss

Mia. Oeoeire U  Oraaladlo

Mra. George U. Graxladlo of 
Henry atreet entertalne<l at her 
home inior to and following the 
inatallatlon of Emblem club offi-
cers last night. Supreme President 
Mrs. John U Glynn and Supreme 
Man-nei Hra. Eugene Steinmetx. 
daughter of Mra. Glynn, both of 
Manchester, N. H.; also Mrs. Rich-
ard Fleming, supreme district 
deputy of Maasachuaetta and Su-
preme Chaplain Mrs. John Condon 
of New Haven.

Mrs. Grasladio waa past su-
preme marshal when Mra, George 
H, WUllaroa of thla town waa sû  
preme president, and la at present 
supreme preas correspondent for 
Oonnecticut.

Pictures S h o ^  
Neck Injury

A lb e r t  K n o fla ’ s  C o n d i*  

t io n  S t ill S e r io u s  a t th e  

M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l.

Albert Knofla, of 530 ToUand 
Turnpike, who waa Involved to an 
automobile accident yesterday 
morning at Lydall and Parker 
with a car driven by Ken-
neth A. Peckham of 451 Lydall 
siiatained a fracture of a bone 
In hla neck. Examination of 
X-ray pictures taken shortly after 
hia admission to Memorial hospital 
showed this Injury.

Knofla was thrown Into the rear 
scat when the car driven by him 
and Peckham collided at the inter- 
SMtlon shortly before 10 o'clock. 
He was niabed, unconscious, to the 
hospital. Peckham suffered only 
minor injury to the accident.

Knofla'a condition to still regard-
ed aa serious by hospital officials,

i^ s e  Republican 
UCU8 Approves 

Four-Y^r Term

Fran rnga Ona)

gaed to separate state and 
Mectlona. Under It, state 

I would be held to the even- 
year* between fweaiden- 

t‘ slactlona
•mendmente unfavor- 

tad by tbe committee 
for popular elec 
eleeUon o f the 

UtmUee OommUaion. 
cooBUtutloiial convention,

_ :"primariea for nomination of 
‘̂SnadMntea for pnbUe office.

sment of state senator-1 
teta, and for the appoint-] 

Instead of elecUqn, of pro-

m-FolBi Jhtograas 
i,*apeelal tovnatignttag com- 

I nriged tbe General Aaaem- 
to adopt a eeven-polnt 
tacludtog the creation 

and safety board to the 
Labor Department, “to pra- 

aad Mtmtoate the dangers 
•re hanarda”

_ I oommlaekm; appointed after 
r dtoaetroua New Haven tactory 
I which coat ten Uvea laat Feb- 

aald to a 40-page report 
f-fOnnd there was an “over-lap- 

of our praaent statutes, lack 
•nthority, noo-uniformlty of 

dlvlaion of reporting duties, 
_^'ltailted staff aaalstanoe.” 
j Ib  addition to the lire end safe- 

n three-mea body np- 
hy the govctiMr with Jur- 

over hnaarda to manu- 
and mercantile estab- 

nts, the commission pro-

OoattouaUon of the atote fire 
I’a office within the State 
Department, with broad' 

powers to investigate "the 
clreumstancea and origin 

aU Urea and explosions to 
hla attention baa been

.Coordination of state and local 
sent acUvltlea of Are and 

_ _fety laws, with the exception of 
fthoec delegated to the new board.

IT the state fire marshal, a 
K̂ p̂oet now hrid by the state police 
^etnnmlssioner.

ftoquiring the appointment of 
fire marshals by municipal 

nta to Investigate fires 
report to tbe state fire mar- 
and make Inspections to un- 
haxards.

Authorixtog the state fire mar- 
to preparS and enforce "rea- 
ite reg^ationa" for tbe safe 

and transportation of In- 
ble fluids.

Stricter Fire Eacane Laws
tiUUnendments strengthening laws 
IlStattog to tbe placing of fire es- 
ênpes on scho<na and other public

Norwich Dist. 
Meeting Here

C h u rch  C o n fe r e n c e  t o  

B e  H e ld  a t S o u th  

M e th o d is t  o n  S a tu rd a y .

The Norwich Dlatrlct will meet 
at the South Methodist chvrch 
thla Saturday afternoon, It waa 
announced today by Rev. Elarl 
Story. * \

The Conference will open with 
devotloas at 2:50 o’clock led by 
Rey. Earl H, Furgeson of the 
Ndrth Methodtot church. The buat- 
neae eeasion will follow Immedi-
ately and will include discussion 
of District program and actIvlUee,
I reports of women’s and laymen’s I work, educational program and 
InsUtutas, report of licensing com 
mlttee and electloDa,

Supper will be served at 6 
o’clock, at which Dean Malcolm 
Htt of the Kennedy School of 
Misniona to Hartford will speak. 
The Oonfmnce will adjourn at 8 
o'clock. This to the last get-to-
gether of the District before the 
 twiiiai Conference at New Lon-
don, June 4.

35,000 Workers 
Cease Operations

(Oenttoned F^om Page One)

Obituary

D e a th s

W P A  B o o k m o b i le  in  A c t io n

It's a red letter day on the calendar 
mobile stops at this small rural school.

when the WPA Book-

municipaliUea to
s W

Mffldlnga
Authoring

Mch other “to the 'p̂ oteC' 
at life and property endanger 

by fire or explosion, or to sa-
lt, to suppreaatog any conflagra- 
 f  and protecting benefit rights 
firemen and poUcemen Injured 
killed while engaged to such

need of legislation to cor- 
the existing laws to Insure 

safety is uigcnt,** tbe com- 
headed by SUte Police 

Edward J. Hickey,
laded.
^bera ' of tbe Senate Labor 

IttM clashed today over the 
* of a state wage-hour Uw 

on that toaus opened to

rmen Jemae P.,Geeland (D., 
1). of tbe committee, 

ge of the bllL oom- 
to aa the Inby 

1 wet, told tbe Senate it 
more people" than 

now before the

that 152,000 woric- 
he ae- 

I the number 
be required 

a half

Present wage schedules have not 
been dtocloaed.

A strike St TMe New Haven 
Foundry Company, New Haven, 
Mich., waa settled last night, peî  
ipltUng resumption of full opera-
tions by the Dodge Division of 
Chrysler Corporation. Dodge ob-
tains much of Its cylinder block 
supply from the foundry company.

Two Chevrolet units schedule 
to start work at 7 a. m. were first 
to go down at Flint, They were 
followed shortly by others that 
had started at 6 js. m. Subsequent-
ly Buick workers ceased and the 
Fisher Body plants with no outlet 
for their pr^uctlon lines were 
forced to suspend.

Pickets Patrol Oates
Pickets patrolled the ten gates 

of the Chevrolet plant and two- 
linet of unionlsta marched before 
the Buick entrances. Chief of Po-
lice Nell Anderaon said that while 
ti er* was "a lot of yelling,’* he 
had no reports of violence.

Sheriff Thomas W. Wolcott said 
later that'he had decide^ to ask 
for atate police relnforcementa 
because he feared the situation 
might bet beyond the control of 
hla 10 deputies and the Flint city 
police. At that .time only one minor 
instance; of'violence had been re-
ported. .

Normal operations were being 
maintained at the General Motors 
A C Spark Plug Division in Flint 
and at Oldsmobile and Ftslief 
Body factories at Lansing and the 
Grand Raptds Stamping Division 
at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Lena M. Bertraiid 
Mra. Lena M. Bertrand, wife of 

John N. Bertrand, of 25 Madison, 
died at her home late yesterday 
after a long Ulneaa. Bom In East 
Longmeadow, Maas., ahe had lived 
to this town for SO years. Besides 
her husband ahe leaves a son, John 
Bertrand, Jr., a brother, Charles 
h^lonson of Ellington and five 
sisters. They are Mrs. Joseph 
Frasier of Stafford, Mrs. John Kay 
of New York City, Miss Gertrude 
Mall'onson of Somerville, Miss 
Mary Mallonson and Mrs. George 
Waldron, of Cleveland.

Funeral services will be held 
from her home at nine o’clock Sat-
urday morning and 9:50 at St. 
James's church. Burial will be to 
the family plot in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery in Haxardville. Friends 
may coll at her home, 25 Madlaon, 
this evening until the hour of the 
funeral.

E. A- Lettiiey
E. A. Lettney, formerly of Oak-

land, and a well known plumber 
and tinsmith, died this morning In 
Mobile, Ala., according to mes- 
aagea received by friends' in town. 
Details were lacking but it la 
known that Mf. Lettney has been 
in falling health since the death 
of his wife, Mrs. Georgia Tuttle 
Lettney, which occurred suddenly 
on January 26. 1940, and that he 
also suffered a shock a abort time 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lettney and their 
daughters. Eleanor and Jeanette, 
came to Manchester from Weat 
Haven in 1915. Mr. Lettney suc-
ceeded to the business estabiisbed 
by James H. Stannard, now of 
Westbrook, and also occupied Mr. 
Stannard’B home during all the 
years they lived to Manchester. 
Eleanor married J. Alden Casteel 
and moved to Mobile, Ala. XIr. and 
Mrs. Lettney left this town to 1935 
to make their home with them. 
Jeanette was married to Raymond 
Skinner, formerly of thla town, and 
they live In Sarasota, Florida. 
There are four grandchildren.

Mr. Lettney will be buried to the 
cemetery In Mobile. .Ala., where 
Mra. Lettney waa Interred.

Jlev. Harold Keene Heads 
New Library Committee

The first Connecticut eorarait-,f number of town libraries art ao
tee of the natloh-wlde "Friends of 
the Library" organisation baa now 
been, formed at the local Bookmo-
bile headquarters. In the Lincoln 
achool. The^committee, to line with 
the national poBcy, will work to 
bring library service to realdenta 
of a wide rural area who at pres-
ent find It Inconvenient or Impos-
sible to become book-borrowers.

For Nearby Towns 
Rev. Harold Keene of Hebron 

has been elected president of the 
new “Friends of the Ubrary” com-
mittee, which comprises twenty- 
one repreaentativea from the sev-
en towns of Hebron, Bolton, E31- 
Ungton, Andover, Marlborough, 
Bosrah and Franklin. The commit-
tee plana to cooperate with the 
WPA Ubrary Project in purchas-
ing a new travelling Bookmobile 
which will pay regular, vlalta to 
readers In outlying localities.

Become Universal
"Ubrary service has become ao 

universal a phase of our democrat-
ic way of life that we are likely to 
accept It as a matter of course, 
forgetting that in many countries 
books have been burned and that 
In such lands there Is no more free-
dom of choice In reading than In 

I other personal matters," said Mr.
I Keene, pointing out the privilege 
which Amrricans enjoy in the free 
choice of books.

The findings of a survey on li-
braries in Connecticut, according 
to Frank Upman, Jr., acting WPA 
Administrator, show that a large

Art Students' 
Hold Exbibit

P u p ils  o f  M r s . M a i^ a r e t  

O lm s te d  S h o w  .P ic tu r e s  

A t  C e n te r  C h u rd h .

financiaUy Umitwl that tbey can 
only parttally meet the reading 
needs of the commimitiea they 
serve. Many small librarica, due to 
lack of funds, are under-staffed 
and open to the public lea  than 
18 hours a week, while In a num-
ber of more Isolated rural diatricts 
no public Ubraiy.facOltles of any 
type exist.

Oarrlw 1,000 Books 
The Bookmobile, which has been 

operated by the WPA aa a demon-
stration unit for the past year and 
a half, and sponsored by the Con-
necticut Public Ubrary Commit-
tee, has served to illustrate tbe 
pleasure and profit which the serv-
ice brings to rural book-lovers, 
earrin g nearly a thousand books 
of all kinds for both children and 
adults, this travelling library haa 
been a welcome vtoltor at hun-
dreds of remote farm houses and 
schools. Children cUmb eagerly 
aboard the Ubrary-on-wheels to 
choose books enough to keep them 
happy until the Bookmobile’s next 
call. Novels, biographies, books 
on current history, carpentry, 
handicrafts and nature study are 
among the many voluma which 
grown-ups may choose. The libra-
ry also contains a representative 
collecUon of foreign-language lit-
erature, including Uthuanlan, 
Hungarian, German, , Polish, Sla-
vic, lUIian and French works, 
which are greatly appreciated by 
foreign-born readers. Books upon 
any special subjects are obtained 
for readers upon requat.

Margabet Ruosell Olmsted’a art 
pupils opened their onnuM exhibi-
tion of paintings, drawings and 
crafts this afternoon at three 
o'clock in Center church house, 
and will continue to 5:30, and in 
tbe evening from 7:30.t(> 9:80, The 
same hours will obtain tomorrow 
afternoon and evening.

The beautiful Federation room 
on the Northeast of the building, 
to used oa heretofore, together 
with the Robbins room. In the lat-
ter will be found the work of 
children from 7 1-2 years on, some 
o f the pictures showing remark-
able talent and a variety of sub-
jects. The work h u  all been ac-
complished the p u t season to Mrs. 
Olmsted’s studio in the Cheney 
todldtog.

Clever Dealgns
There are some amimng sketchu 

and clever daigns for useful artl' 
clba such u  book-ends, scarfs, 
handkerchiefs; toys and other ob- 
jecta.^t to interesting to note the 
diffmnhe between the subjects 
chosen by the girls and boys, the 
latter are interested to maps, in-
dustrial layouts and marines, 
many of them ahowing much 
promise. Art to a wajr of express-
ing their Individualism and their 
iutructor promota and guidu 
them occor^ng to their bent. Sev-
eral old-time tea caniotera have 
been decorated and trays, and a 
number of heads and other sob- 
jecta in putela were favorably 
commented upon.

Flower Prints
Flower firints are x*opuiar with 

decoratora and Mvend oeparate 
picturu in aeta of four have been 
executed by older pupils, one set 
in the old-foahiimed oval mahog-
any framra w u  colorful and well 
done. Some of the mothers have 
^ n ted  portraits of their children, 
and one or two advanced pupils

New Connecticut Berries 
To B e Shiown on June 14'

- i —̂performance at berria introduced 
swif by other atata to comparison with

S t e p p in g o n  C a t ’s T a i l  
R e v e i ^ g  t o  Scjie ntist

M y i-li
New Haven, May 16—A  otraw 

berry field day for market 
home gardanera will be held at tha 
Mount Carmd FarsLhf the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven on Saturday, Juna 14,
It w u  announced today.

Dr. Donald F. Jonea, chief of the 
plant breeding departonent at tbe (den, Northatar, 
Station, said that vtoitora would brii^t Maytime 
be welconie to look at tbe straw- ' '
hbrry plots from ten o’clock to tbe 
morning, DST, throughout the 
day.

The Experiment 'Station not 
only breeds new berria especially 
suited to. Connecticut market and 
iprowtog conditiOM, but ta ts the

the standard types grown hare. 
Growers may see how the Connec-
ticut-developed Avon, Bristol, 
Branford, .Shelton and Hebron 
ctmipare with tbe old favorite 
Rosnard Premier. They may alw 
nee how Catoldll, Pathfinder, D ra- 

Redatar, Star- 
ond other new 

berria grow at Mount Carmel.
Members of the staff will ba at 

the farm to point out qualiUa of 
the berria and to answer ques- 
tloM. Dr. Jona will also nave 
something to a y  about the poi^- 
bUltlu of native grown berria for 
freextog.

N ew  In s ig h t  in to  

t e r ie s  o f  B r a in  D is -

c lo s e d  b y  R e a c t io n  

O f  G e n d e d  A n im a l.

Manchester 
Date Book

New Warship
Joins Fleet

•  

B a tt le s h ip  W a s h in g to n  

In  S e r v ic e  6  M o n th s  

A h e a d  o f  S c h e d u le .

Canadian-Trained Pilots 
Bolster Britain's Drive

York May 15—(FI — Thssthe Oermau lu t August and Sep- 
atucka by the Uember that a lack of pUot peraon- 

suddenly IntenaWed « » « * •  ^ad forced the R. A. F. com-
Royal Air Forc4 agatoat obJecUva

Trade

Philadelphia, May 15—VPi— A
new and dadly link Joins the na- _____
tlon'a defense chain today wlthj^*^’^  to incrotolng oupplia of

In Germany and in German-held 
territory dovetaU with the arrival 
to England of fresh batches of air-
men trained to Canada.

The ILA.F. offensive h u  been

Mra. George S. Harris
Mrs. May Carter Harris, wife 

of George S. Harris of 78 Prince-
ton, died this foren'x>n after a 
long period of falling health. Bom 
In Greenbrier, Tenn., Mrs. Harris 
had lived In this town for 20 years. 
Besides her husband, she la v a  
a daughter, Mrs. Robert M. Treat 
of Laurel Park, and a son, Sam-
uel Garter Harris, a student at 
Colgate University. She also leava 
two brothers, F. M. Carter of 
Springfield, Tenn., and R. F. Car-
ter of NuhvIHe, Tenn.

Mra. Harris waa a member of 
the Baptist chufrh In Greenbrier, 
and an attendant of the South 
Methodist church here. She w u  a 
member of the Gleaners Group of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service, and w u  a member of 
Ever Ready Circle of Ktog’s 
Daughters,' and the Manchester 
Mothers’ Club.

FHineral ae'rvicea for Mra. Har-
ris will be held Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30. at. the Watkins Funeral 
home. The Rev. Dr. E. E. Story of 
the South Methodist church will 
officiate and Interment will be in 
.the E ut cemetery. .The funeral 
home will be open tomorrow after-
noon- and evening for friends.

Shipyard Strikes 
Continue Today'

By The Associated Pre^ 
Shipyard strika in the ,San 

Francisco Bav area continued to-
day to Ue up 5500,000,000 worth of 
Naval coMtructlon.

The west eoaat ahipyaitl dlsputea 
were diacuoed yesterday by Sidney 
Hillman, aaaoctaU atrcctor o f the 
piBce of Production Management, 
to a conference with Preaideht 
Roosevelt Hillman told reportera 
ha had asked the help of the inter-
national praident of the AFL 
machtotota to eiultog the shipyard 
 trika.

The atrlkera, who include both 
CIO and AFL machintots, u k  s ' 
wage increase from |1 to $1.15 an 
hour, and retention of double pay 
for oveition*.'

Strike Set for Monday 
A strike w u  called for Monday 

morning by L800 AFL raetober* 
at the Johna-ManviUe Corporation 
plant ManvOle, N. J. The union 
members ask a wage increau of 
15 eeata an hour. Preant haoie 

M 60 cents an hour for 
The

IjnK p raao t

Nazi Fliers Go 
To Iraiqis’ .Aid 
Through, Syria
(Continued From Pd|ge One)

haps through agreement with the 
Vichy government) at lu t had 
gone to the aid of the Iraqis 
agatoat the British, fulfilling the 
Carman statement at the end of 
the Balkan campaign that only 
the first phau of the war to the 
Middle E u t waa over.

Evidence that the Germans were 
ready or already had launched a 
new military venture on the hot 
sands of Asia Minor came today 
from several sources—Including a 
Cairo announcement of the Middle 
E ut command.

Landing In Syria
1. A reliable source here eaid 

German plana were landing to 
French-mandated Syria en routo 
to Iraq and would be trambed atra 
machine-gunned by the British.

2. Foreign Secretary Eden 
charged that the Vichy govern-
ment. apparently had granted 
transit rights to the German 
forca. '

3. German ambasudor to Tur-
key, Frans Von Papen. who re-
cently returned to Ankara after 
consultations In Germany,.- con-
ferred at length with Tnrklah 
Praident Ismct Inonu today and 
bore him “friendUy gatinge" from 
Hitler.

ment had been exacted today, but 
by lata afternoon it became certain 
the prime minister had decided to 
poetpohe it. When It will come la 
uncertaih.

Still .Nnraing Frnetnre
H ea is BtUl nursing his ankle 

fracture at an unidentified miUtaiy 
hoapltaL

If Ctourcblll actual^ h u  not In-
terviewed Heu, he .ia known 
have a full report on a mating In' 
Scotland between Hitler's longtime 
epUaborator and the Buke of 
Hamilton, an old uqualntance of 
Heu.

The duke u w  Hen within 48 
hours after he parachuted out of 
the night seeking the Premier 
Scottish p a r presumably u  a 
hoped-for Ho-between on the 
“peaa" plan the Germans u y  
H ea carried.

It is imdefstood that the 88-

Jection, thla would mean that 
case would be submitted to pub]] 
opinion—the only power the 
can utilise to enfora acaptancoJ 
of its findings. '

Yesterday w u  the 12th day the 
Defenu Mediation Board panel 
bad been couidering the di^ut«.' 
Tbe marathon session started at 
10:80 a  m. and continued with 
very few interruptions throughout 
the day, into the night, and on 
until dawn today.

The panel w u  composed of W. 
H. Davto, representing the pub-
lic; Eugene Meyer and Gerard 
Swope, repreanting employers; 
and Jama B. Carey and John 
Brophy, representing employa.

C. B. Wilson, praident of Gen-
eral Motors, headed the manage-
ment repreaentativa throughout 
the long negotiatioM. Philip 
Murray, CIO's praident, and R<̂  
land J. Thomu, prbsident of Cnp's 
United Automobile Workers, were

year-old alrman-duke met H ea on
hla way to a military hospital ap- ..
parenUy after he r e a lty  first aid U je union spokesmen, 
treatment at a field station and' 
after Head had asked for him. The 
duke, a squadron lader to the 
RJt.Pn w u  on active duty when 
Heu landed. On tostructiou be 
flew to Olaagow, later to m at the 
unexpected priaraer.

ana one or iwo aavancea pupiis -.>  g* .• n  >1 
have painted pictura of the fami-1 J U C t llS U O ll ISOBlTCl 
ly homatead.

opened the Red S a  to American 
merchant ships u  no longer 
belligerent none).

There w u  no immediate ampli-
fication of the report that Ger-
mans were using the French man-
date in the Near East, to rush re-
inforcements to Premier   Rashid 
AU A1 Gailaoi of I ^ .

Purpou Net ,
An Indication tm t the British 

consider their Near East position 
critical w u  seen/recently to tbe 
appointment of Lieut. Oen. Sii 
Henry Maitland Wilson u  . com- 
mander-to-chtef to Paleatine and 
Trans-Jordan. '

Wilson to G ^  Archibald P. 
Wavell's right hand manu He w u  
in charge of operations to the 
western desert drive through Lib-
ya, and then tha <^mmandec*to- 
chlef to Greece. ^  .

British Naval Aircraft 
Bom b Axis Convoy

Cairo, Egypt, May 14—(Delay-

Sepia pencil sketcha wUl be 
fiund interating u  well u  the 
marina of Oloucater and other 
placa which attract artists.

Perhaps one of the most strik-
ing exhibits to the crafts is a cos-
tumed doU, pattered after a cos-
tume worn to ' the picture "Gone. 
With tbe Wind.” It is the work of 
one o f' the adult pupUs. The face 
w u  modeled from plastic, tbe 
hands and fa t  were hand carved 
from wood, and tbe figure with its 
wup-Uke waist of the period, w u  
moulded by the pupil. The dreu 
and poke bonnet of old roa  moire 
silk to ruffled from hem to waist. 
The long black mitts of the period 
were crocheted of black allk 
thread. The la a  trimmed undies 
are danity and the whole exhibit 
shows intoiite patience and fidel-
ity to the modeU

Wood Carving
There are averal examples of 

wood carving and figurina,-most-
ly peasant Objects, to color. The 
children have modeled clay info 
all sorts of shapu, which after 
they are hardened may be painted 
and raemble glued and fli^  pot-
tery, •

The natural floral decorationa 
adds to the buuty at the exhibit, 
and thorn who were present tbto 
afterpoon declared, the work show-
ed progreiw over previous exhlM- 
ttona.

Avert® Strike

(Continoed From Page One)

board made for attlement o f tbe 
controversy.

Thae reoommendatiqu were 
not disclosed, pending the man-
agement’s daision, but the board 
aald that the (710 chiefs already 
had accepted them "without r o - 
ervation but subjat to ratification 
5y the union membersbto.” 

hlajor Pointa At Issue
Wage tocreaas, a union shop 

and revision of the praent griev- 
ana machinery were the major 
points at issue to the 'Itopute. The 
board’s announcement indlated 
that the wage queitlon w u  the 
U ggat stumbling block. Some 
other tosua were said to have 
ban disposed of esrUer by collec-
tive bargatotog.

The i^ on  wage demands were 
for an increaa of 10 cents an 
hour. General Motoin countered 
with tbe offer of a basic ratoe of
2 cents, and an advana of from
3 to 5 cents for certain akilled

Davis Plotnly Nervoa
It w u  Davis who made the 

board’s atmounamept and he w u  
plainly nervous, drawn and ex-
hausted u  be emerged from a day 
and a night of Sbiittllna  ̂back and 
forth betwan union and manage-
ment groups. Other a la p y -e ^  
members of the mediation panel 
and some members of t ^  large 
delegations from union and com-
pany quit tbe wearing session be-
fore its ClOM.

Until 1:80 a. m. William S. 
Knudaen, director general of tha 
O ffia of Production Mai)agement 
remained to hla nurby office in 
the role, he said, of “only a bgr- 
atander.”

But he commented, when asked 
for his view, that the s)tuition 
w u  "dgmn arlous.”

H o s p ^ l  P l o t e s

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Do-
lores Fanton. 27 Ulley; Mrs. Helen 
Meacham, 1018 Middle Turnpike, 
East; Mrs. Eltoabeth Mayer, 121 
WetherelL

Birth; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mjrs. John Ziemak, 65 MllL 

Discharged yaterday: WlUls 
Woodruff, Middle Turnpike E ut: 
Mkbael Glnolfl, 77 Birch; Edwin 
Bunce, 886 Hartford road; Mrs. 
Grace Reed, Rockville; Mrs. Emma 
Brown, 115 Main; Mrs. Lena 
Emond, Elouth Windsor; Mrs. Rene

claalflcaUons. (Company utim ata Majre, 620 Center; Anna Co(-

Bevin Says Hitler 
Knew Hess’ Plans

(OontUniad Frera Pag* One)

that to not among tbeno,” (ThurchUl 
answered.

Expliana 48 H onn' D ^

th ««. In U » evmlI nounament of H ea' coming,
__  _ camrchlll mid "it (the delay) a r -

e d ) _ B r i t i ^  imval .rifcraih talnly w u  not luifortunate, but if

plaa the praent aale at approxi-
mately $1 an hour. ,
. ' Whether the union or the man-
agement modified their pbalUon 
during the 12 days of negptlatlou 
here was not indicated.
  ’**' Up To Manpcenent 

In announcing tliA  the strike 
had been averted aV leut until 
4:10 a.m. tomorrow, tbe board 
samed to put squfvely up to the 
General Motors management the 
responsibility for what happened 
next.

The announament stated that 
the board’s recommendations— 
which the union chiefs have u -

ubUc If 
or re-

jected them. In the event of re

lins, 195 Eldridge; Mr*. AUce Bar- 
reeon. Olaatonbury; Mrs. Inaogene 
Grant, 60 Foster; Mrs. Elmo Po-
land and Infant daughter. Amaton; 
Mr*. CHarena Green and Infant 
daughter. North Coventry; Mrs. 
Edna BanvlUe, 102 Adasos.

Admitted today: Patricia Woods, 
381 Center; Edwin De Wolf, 22 
Mata; Oarge Firth. 19 Oakland; 
Jackie JCearns, 68 Maple; Charles 
Hammond. 476 South Mato, E u t 
Hartford; Ernest Copping, Vernon 
stra t; Jama Gunak, Buckland.

Discharged today: John Ander* 
ton, 55 Birch; Heidi- Trept, Mil-
ford; Mrs- O. Albert Pearson an* 
Infant daughter, Boulder Road.  

Census: 84 patlenta. ‘

About Town
Two large truck loads of awer 

pipe arrived to Manchester this 
morning for the Grahway Park 
development. Tbe work of Install- 
tog new aewerk to now well under 
way. It is being done by William 
L. Fitsgerald.

Woodland strat,'badly torn up 
when the water m aiu and sahl- 
tary awers were laid, la to bad 
condition:' Ttito -AialTiU-'riipIdty 
buUdtog up «nd a commttta from 
the reeldents oa the strat is to 
appar before the alatm en soon 
and u k  that the road be rebuilt

The Manchuter fire department 
w u  called on a etill alarm this 
noon to Woodbridge strat for 
what w u  reported to be a woods 
fire. On gotog to WoodbridgI and 
looking acroM to the north tbe 
fire w u  found to be In a dump 
where it w u  being watched by 

g  4n‘ 4lip employ of tbe Burr 
company. The firemen returned 
Without the need of turning on 
water.

The 
hold Ha 
Bigkt at

bomltod an Africa-bound Axto eon 
voy to the Mediterranean Monday 
night destroying- in  8,000-too 
merchantman and damaging a de-
stroyer, a communique said to-
day.  '> A

The merchant vessel blew up 
with a violent exploelon, the Brit- 
toh reported, while th« dqstroyer 
w u  last seen with clouds of^smoke 
pouring from it

EnU n-linq Fighting 
The communique also reported 

that the fleet air arm had entered 
the Iraq flfl^ttog, bombing bnr- 
raclcB and tbe compound at Amor 
ra, on the Tigris river. Brittoh

(T^e (>rman ^ o  plana also scorfd WU on a tmaU
Brittoh had o^ered factory *t Muaalyld and a
women and children withdrawn ] RaachW. thefactory

 ̂ 1 gasoline dump at RaochM.
I communique sMd.

Reliable reporU reaching ^  tha, Brittoh
last night Mid German personnel j South African ^ r  Force
had reached Syria by air.

Given FnU Authority 
Foreign Secretary Eden told 

the Ho u m of CommoM that Brit-
ain had given her armed forca 
full authority for action agalut 
German aircraft using landing 
flleda in Syria for flights to Iraq.

"Detailed Information at the 
dlspoul of Hla Majesty’s govern-
ment shows that French authori- 
t ia  are aUowing German aircraft 
to u a  Syrian alrdromu u  ata|pr- 
tog-jposto-fOr 'flishta:to-lraqA'
foreign '^rotary

The French government can-

went into action in Cirenaica oa 
May 12. Tha name night, the com-
munique added, H alU  w u  attack-
ed. Sudn Bay, Brittoh Naval bone 
at Creta, w u-nttfckad “ooDtlnu-
ously” during. May 12 
without damiga. It aald.

and 16

ItOemationai Late
Violation Charged 

Beirut, Lebanon, May 1 6 —( « ^  
B^geoeral atoff aecuud

_____ ,  A Alir today n r
lattog mtornattonal law tx>mb-

------------  "vtaibly
raooontr’

m e  rrenca 'tw o smbulsnca
not escape responsiblUty for ty* ^
situation. Thrir ^ o n  S d lu U lS  tw cT d r l^
German ordera in ('Iherad crescent la the Mos-
fllgbta to a clear lem equivalent of the Red Crou).
hrmUtia terms and to lnconaltt-| general staff oemrounlgue^
ent with undertaklnga given by I in ~ *
the French governmeait.”

G lva Proloagod C h M  . 1 reported oSe Brittoh

it bad been unfortunate it would | 
have been imavoidable.”

He. did not believe the story ! 
himself when he first heard it, he 
naid, and conduaive identification | 

to be establlriiad to the fara 
of the "aurprtoing character of tbe 
information.”

Asarttog It w u  Haas’ index 
card ayatem which had made the I 
Naxto’ persecution of German la-
bor la d en  and Social Democrats I 
so thorough, Bovin aald the "ao- 
crot information” brought lay H as j 
was about internal conditions in 
Germany and hto conaro waa f a  | 
Germany and not'for Britato.

Speaking Oorn Opinion 
Bovtii made it plain in hto. 

apeech that- he w*« spaktog h]a 
own personal opinion independent I 
of any government apression.

CHaagoW resldento said Heu j 
had tmd several ladlviduala with 
whom be talked that there w u  { 
great dtotrea among the paple of 
many Oermnn towns bea u a  of 
>M»»"><<«g by tha British Air Forca I 
and that ha w u  woary of war.

*Tm susidclous of the whole I 
thing.” the American dalared. j 
preferring anonymity to injecting 
tiiM—if into this gripping domes- j 
tic Issue. !

But be frankly apreood  criti* 
rtipgi at the British handling o f the

------having "^road too rosy ]
_ _  , combined - with

German smphasto on tbs angle 
t w  H ea came to the Brittoh !
T«i— with auggoatioos for a pena. I 

  "  Tie In-

grated 
with

“ ***. 1 dropped tembs on the liiq  ei^tsJ
prolonged I others had bombed n

Common* 
nounament
chars. .leouthem town. Thei*

QueftUon^d whether tiM I dsmsge Dad w> cawiMtlM in tlM
Stata had been fully Informed, j J , the eewnniSqae eeid, and 
Eden answered: “Yee. a r ta l^ .” "in tign tfo it dafiwge” to the 

(Thea developments 
Oaraany’s prectometlon Tueodayi ^  1 

S a  end Golf

understandtog. may luU p e o p \  

to a letup and aoftan tbam for 
new blow* by OersBnny.”

ONHpttoawd
_  Rudofr Hau wni

^  ^ w t t o ^  I compllcnted ted g  w ^  
r i t i r i i h n d  tative quartm  dedtaed to confirm 

Th. B r S B n a  Assoctotion’n «t-

—IS the lull to I The riddle c r .

of the Red of 
and tha

Mid to 
totth.6fto

The Brithto Brea Assoctotlan’a 1 
bort fhat H ea perechuted eSto a 

moor laat Saturday night 
am a self-oaoBUtutod epatle of | 
aqrman-Brtttoh peace.

Prinw Mtotetor Churchill, who to 
g s M i^  w m s *  to bM s ty iM  I 
with Bonn _

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U E L I C  M A R K E T

Striedy Fresh Seafood , 
SPECIAL FOR FHm A'T

Fresh Caught Conn. River Shad!
Rnek Shad .Ih« I2c
IRoe îhad - ih. 19c
Ms^erel, atrietty fresh, about 1 \\ pounds each,. .lb. 10c 
Fresh Cod — Fillet of Haddock — Perch Fillets — Sole 

FilleiB.
BytthCadS »eeeeeeeeeee‘eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* lue Z5C

Special on Meaty Shoulder Idiiitb Chops........... .1b.' 33c
Lnuib for Stewing . . . . . . . .• .• . . . .• . . . . .• • • • 2  lbs. 25c

AT OUR VEGETARLE DEPARTMENT
Solid Iceberg L e t t u c e . h e a d  10c
Fancy Native Asparagus............. --------------- bunch I9c

. Large Green Cueunthera , . . . . . . . . . . . * - . . . . . . . 2  for 15c
Fancy Sumner Souash.’. . .2 lbs, 25c 

.f g a t i y a R h u b a r b ...•^•••••••2 Ibk. 1 Oc

a t  o u r  b a k e r y  d e p a r t m e n t

Apricot FilledDonuta doa.25c
Fig Squares ..................... ...................... . . . . . . .d o a .  19c
Large Cwisty Poppyseed RoDb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .doa. 21c
Rjra Bread, Plain or Seeds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .loaf 10c

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Franeo-Amerkan Spaghetti or Macaroni.......3 cans 2 '
Rmft BCacaronl Dlnnera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. ^.
CodSsh Cakes, Ready-to-Fry . .  ....................... 2 cans 12c
Crab ll6«t. Royal Scarlet, fancy........... med. flat can

........120—I9c; pkg. of
IXlgaJillgie.|
"Sfm

b o th fa r l';'^

New York, May 15.—(ff̂ —QuR* 
by accident Dr. Philip Bard step- 
bed on a a f t  tall to a Jolma Hop- 
ktoa University laboratory.

The result w u  even more unu- 
pected, a new Insight into the 
mysteria of brains.

This animal and several com- 
panlona to the laboratory were 
very epatol a ta  Selena had 

them the most paceful, con-
tented, happy cats In existence.

Tbto h u  b ea  done by blocking 
ut the rear part of a section of 

I baa of the brain known u  the 
emus. The same brain 

to man, to one sa t of emo-

When it to blocked to a a t , the 
animal lo ta  ability to beame en-
raged. ?t doesn’t bare ̂ w t  or 
teeth, onto Its back, spltor fight. 

g.tperi»My Vldopr Speolmene 
Thea ata, before the eclentifle 

tratment, eapectolly v lc l^ . 
They would^ght any dog. But 
afterward'mey just a t  and stared 
at a dog, even at one lunging at 
them.

When, however, Dr. Bard step-
ped on thto tail, the a t  whirled, 
anarling, and struck at the aclen- 
ttofa foot. He w u  waring tennie 
ehoa. The cat bit him through the 
 hoe. . . . . . .

Thto w u  something which euni- 
ler experiments on animals' h ^  
shown for years ought not to be 

J-   pooible. .
'    A new taveetlg»rion WU under-

taken. Dr, Bard reported the some-
what aurprtoing : result to The 
American (ToUege of Phyaiclans. 

Beaecve Anger.Box 
He and hto co-workera found 

that In a brain a ra  adjacent to 
the airady identified o a t of rage, 
wM Mctor which poMCMcd
much the same quality. It worked 
U  a art- of rearve anger box.

. The reason appeared to be that 
tbto second ana to the pathway 
through which the rage and emo-
tion Impulea from the hypothala-
mus discharge.  ̂ , ,,

Thus two important brain quall- 
t ia  wore unavered by stepidng on 
a a f s  tall—first, the qualities of 

\the second a ra ; aficond, further 
proof of the abUity of one part of 

'® t̂ray matter to take over eome of 
tl^ work of an Injured area. 

«iyie«M it To Bonnuu 
Bclentlflcaliy the discovery to 

aignlflcant to human being. The 
human hypothalamus Ua in a fore 
and aft pAMtion at the baa of the 
brain, and to connated with the 
pituitary gland, Juot below.

Tbe pituitary to the master en-
docrine gtouid, having u  much to 
do with peraonaUty and good 
health u  any human orgm  n w  
luiown. It to connated with the 
hypothalamus by a atalk through 
wWch run the almost Incredible 
humber of 100,000 nerve fibera.

' They come from, or through, the 
hypothalamus. Evidently, any In-
formation about the latter organ 
even to animals, promtoa to 
uMfUl for man.
Bvpothalamns Man’s Thermoitat

Hto hypothalamus to man s 
thermostat Dogs show how thto 
thermostat worlu^ It to possible, in 
them, without damaging the brain, 
to h a t the forward end of * ’ 
hypothalamu with elatric 
rent. . ,

When that happens, the animals 
pant u  H the temperature were 
hot. They atrude their tongues, a 
dog’s way of staying cool. Near the 
rear of the bypothalamua to ut- 
other saUon which 'cootrola the 
racUons by which the body tria  
to keep warm. Shivering to one. 
Animals with thUf a ra  blocked 
shiver. Nor can their bodla do the 
tHiwga with blood circulation which 
'protect against cold.

Tha hypothalamus also la some- 
tim a involved to oberity. Pituitary 
fatnea h u  been found to be 
dlrated largely In ’ the hypotbala 
mua, tootead to tha pituitary gland 
iwUch gave this overweight oondi- 
.tioa its name.

jGirls Replacing 
Boy Messengers

• aeveland, Jfay .15—(F)-'Slnglng 
ielegrama-began coming in coq- 

ralto here today.
’Western Uniim hirad aven at- 
cUve girls to reiflaa boys tak- 

tbe draft or gobbled up by 
todustria The company 

to add mora later, 
meseengerettes, aU more 

21 jrean old, wear ordinary 
Strat etotbea, and are hfuidUng 
 routtoe deUvery"’'meeaaga and 
Ringing telegrams, but are not irant 
-farther th«" downtown offia  
buUdings. Boy meaangera con-: 
tinue to do outalde errands entail' 
tog Mcycle riding.

Roosevelt Follows 
  Belano Footsteps

Hartford. May 16—<ff)—Daniel 
W ^ D e la ^ W ^ o i c ^  himself 
u  a fourth cousin of President 
.RoaMvelt, today said bis forth- 
Tomitig genealogical study would 
show the preeldent h u  followed 
the footatepa of the Delano, or 

branrii of hla family. 
wiU maintain the De- 

M na have been Amolcan leaden 
for tbra  centurla  and said tha 
family Included saany Naval otfl- 
ceta, a Treasury comptroller, a 
Now  f&k Boyor, a U. 8. SMistnr 
frodi Ohio but also tha first win-
ner of the national Uars Qontant 
and a hotna thief. <

Tha Ditonon. heodd, werenetod

ammtoatonlng of tbe mighty bat-
tleship Wuhlngton six months! 
ahead of ahedule.-

Rushed to completion in three j

American-made bombers, to better 
weather, to "retaUatory” tactics 
and to propitiouanera.

Confidential Information reach-
I years at a cost of 570,00,000,1 {gg aviation clrcla  to *the United I America’s m at powerful dread- aays It can be ikttributed

P O Eklendon 
Soon in Force'

Tonight
"Open Houa” at State 

achool, 7 to 9 p. m.
Next Week

May 19.—D*«*«*'t-Bridge of G.
O. P. women at Legion Home, 1:50

** Mav 20—Annual mating of I naught ratoes the United State* I ^iJuT'jp^ater a ccu r^  arid Wlth- 
l^ tk m ti aub at Green ahool. fla t’s batUahlp strength to 17 out reflating on the need of toe 

^  'vessels. I Brittoh for warplana from this
Knox Only Speaker ] aide of toe Atlantic, to toe euccei

Saretary of the Navy Knox 1 of the commonwealth air training 
will be toe only speaker pt brief I plan.
but colorful arem onla (2 p.-m.,| Pton Showing Reeults
e. s. t.) marking paalng of toe xhe plen, under which Canada to 
35,000-ton ship from Navy Yard j training men from all parte of toe 
builders to her aptain and crew. British Empire, is beginning to 

Among some 1,000 spaial I ebow results overaeu 
guats were other top ranking That conclusion to supported by 
Navy offldato h«^ed by Admiral I a statement made 18 months ago 
Ernest J. King, commander of toe I by Capt. E. V. RIcKenbacker, 
Atlantic flat, and congressmen World War ace and now an airline 
and reproentatlves of toe atate I president—UuA artata typa of 
of Wuhlngton for which too v a - 
sel is named.

Just a monto.ago the Washing' 
ton’s fister ship North Carolina 
w u  commtosioned at Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. They are toe first

Eduatipn*!
4 p, m.

May 21.—Oomfedy, "The Life of 
Riley,” by Second Congregational 
Young Paple at Whlton hall.

May 28.—Military whist at St. 
Jama’s hall, C. L. of*C. Welfare 
Fund.

May 24-25.—2Sto annual an - 
vutlon of New Xtogland Oonfer- 

me Luther League at Emanuel 
itberan church.
May 24.— B̂arn dance of Me-

morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ms- 
aonic Temple.

Thto Month
May 27.—7to annual outdar 

music festival by local sdvooto, 1,- 
000 voica, at Eduatipnal Square, 
7 p. m.

Next .Month
June 10.—High, a h a l gradua-

mand to throw its men into action 
for much longer periods than they 
normally would be permitted to

"/oota Orateet Bottleneck
Rickenbacker coupled hto aaeor- 

tion with a warning that toe grat- 
a t  potential bottlenak in toe 
growth of American air power w u  
not factory workmen, alrplana or 
raw materials but, instead, the sup-
ply of pilots and crewmen.

The Canadim ahooto, which 
stretch the bradto of the Domin-
ion, were a t  up to produce a 
minimum of 25,000 pilots, air gun-
ners and obarvers a year for at 
leaat tora  years, with an eventual 
goal of 30,000 a year.

The plan, announced In Decem-
ber, 1939, took time to ahow Its 
effaU  beau a  of a need of In-
structor#,, alrplana and airports. 
A flow of tnUntog plana from toe 
United States h u  loaned toe 
worries of the men In charge of it.

N e a r ly  a  M ile  Is  A d d e d  

T o  R u r a l R o u te  N o . !• ; 

T o  S ta rt T o m o r r o w .

plonu were being put in "cold 
storage” by toe Brittoh u  they 
came off toe production lines, for 
want of competent pilots to fly 
them.

The British toemselva admitted

It h u  been atlmated that re- 
hearals of g ra t orcheetru ca t 
510 a minute.

tiimat 9*:sb a.‘ m“  Buriu'and ahool I Ordered In toe d e f^ e  expansion uon ai ». .u , I nation

battleships built to thto auntry to during the first toteulve raids by 
18 yars and are toe first of 17

at 2 p. n«, ^   ̂ ,
June 11.—Barnard a h a l grad-| 

uatiori at 10 a. m.. Gran at 2 p. m.
June 12.—HoUtoter strat ahool j 

graduation at 10 a. m.

First White Man

two-ocean navy. Sea trials are 
Kheduled later with the vesato 
Joining toe fleet to averal 
months.

The new dreadnaught to a fu  
cry from toe first jof six U S. Na- 
o l  veaato to bear toe name W uh- 
ington. The flrsVW u a galley 
mounting eight light guns and

441̂
T *n  T I ip  i f i  n h a ir lc »* T y * ” ff • "̂ ’ ’***1 0  IF IC  111 mouiita nine 16-lnch suns.

Philadelphia, Miw., 1®—
—Grady White, 38-yar-old road- 
bourn operator, today became the 
first white man to die to Mtoslesip- 
pi’B portable elatric chair.

The first shock was applied at 
2:18 a. m. (c.s.t.) and White w u  
pronounced dad five mtouta later 
by Dr. J. H. L a.

White w u convicted of slaying 
Sam McCune laat Sept. 24 in a 
dispute over division of profits 
from vending machtoto.

PoUm  Seek Tbra Anlmato

Bristol, MaJ 15T-(*V-Tbe .po* 
Ua bad a new kina of quarry to-
day—two oxen and a heifer. The 
anlmato esaped from a fenced in 
puture owned by Harry Stone of 
Fdrestville.

gune,
six in tora  forward turrets and 
tora  in toe after turret, and will 
be manned by 75 offiare and 
more than 1,200 men.

Her auperetructure shared back 
to e ffa t greater mobility, toe 760- 
fa t  ship h u  a dalgned speed of 
27 knots and to equipped with all 
toe nedds of a modern communi-
ty. There’s a power plant, the tot-
a l. hospital and- surgical eemip- 
ment and even a soda fountain. 
Her cooks were trained to the 
celebrated Bellevue-Stratford ho-
tel kitchen here.

Authorised by Congrea in 1984. 
toe Wuhtogton’s keel w u  laid 
June 14, 1938, and ahe was launch-
ed June 1, 1940. H er, skipper to 
CapL Howard Hartwell Jama 
Benrcn, veteran of toe World war 
and a son of toe tote Admiral 
William Shepherd Benan. Comdr. 
W. P. O. (auke to toe ship’s exe-
cutive oHlcer,

PERSONAL
mi — pisiie ceil lenifMI I’ve 
made your favorite ehooolate 
cake with Rumford Baking 
Powder. It’e a honeyl But 
eva if you d a ’t oome tonight,. 
the*'oaks wUl etiU be fresh to-
morrow. For Rumford helps 
retain the natural moisture 
that keeps fresh tastd and tex-
ture lagger. Rumford oatairu 
no alum, never Iwvee a bitter 
taste, ran. Smd for n«u> 
baklqt, oataining doseoa of 
bright idea to improve your 
baking. Addtew: Rumford 
Baking Powder, Box R Rum- 
ford, Rhode Ishnd.

An atension of .95 of a mile on 
Rural Route No. 1 of toe Man-, 
cheater put office will baome et-, 
fative tomorrow' with the result 
of giving mall .arvla  to 14 fami- 
ilea on Lake atreet u d  New Bol-
ton R ad according to Patm uter 
Thomu J. Qulsh.

'This additional mileage will 
bast toe length of the route now 
served by Rural Carrier Herbert 
E. McCann from 47;65 m ila to 
48.80 mllM, and It will be perhaps 
toe lu t extension allowed on this 
route u  toe P at Office Depart-
ment maka It a rule never to go 
above 50 m ilu on rural routu. 

Faellttla Extended 
Patm uter Quiah a id  today 

that when he aaoumed the office 
to September 1936 the total dis- 
tana arved on Rural Route No. 1 
w u  37.5 m ila  At that time toe 
rural mall facilities were extend-
ed to 49 families in 415 b a a  u d

toe'total number df patrou eras 
1 849*

With toe atenaioa to 48.60 
m ila tomorrow, a diatana 114 
m ilu grtateoUton to 1988, there 
will be mrrea 854 famiUa in 564 
)> aa  writo a total number of 3,143 
patrons.

Net IncreoM
Thea flgura, however, show a 

net increaa, sina when toe city 
delivery routu were re-adjusted 
to September 1940 famiila Uvtag 
on Middle Turnpike East betwem 
summit and Prinaton were trans-
ferred from toe rural deUvery 
arvlce to toe local city deUvery 
a rv la . Thla um e thing h^pened 
to lamlUa on Lyneu, Foley u d  
Dudley and <m Center from McKee 
weat u  far u  Foley. The' transfer 
ta k  76 famiUa, 284 patrou u d  
88 boxu out of ru®*! service.

The utrosion of rural delivery 
arvlce to Lake otrat and New 
Bolton Road wUl be toe fifth since 
1936, the others being:.. Union 
from ToUand 'Turnpike to No. 138 
Union In November 1938; Birch 
Motmtato R ad u d  Carter with 
soutoeut u d  of Porter to 1939; 
toe Higldud Park section to 1940, 
u d  HUUard u d  W oodlud be-
twan Adams and Broad, also in 
1940.

drmam
Sto p s

la fd f

Americu hope are said by 
British brewers to be more bitter 
u d  have a stronger oanted flavor 
then the English home product

1. Dora not rot 
aot iititan fkio.

S. NowaJdegtodiy.wi 
right iltef iheviu 

8, losisatl 
fcrlto 
fretepi

Ism raahhiag cnsai.
Atrid hH bm  awstdc* dM 
Apptovsl Seal of the AoMtiem 
Insrinitt of laaodcriaa fat 
briag htimlMS to kbtica 

as MILLIOM Jam e< AnU 
havebsMseld. nvatartedayl
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DRIVE

_ ^  Igfi NOR-TH MAIN STB E rr— oa oa E a n t^ F iW It

Located at 22 East Center St.

N A T IO N A L
BEV ER A G E W E E K

Drink M ore Bottled Carbonated 
Beverages to Cooperate with Bottlers

M IL L B R O O K  CLUB

BEVERAGES
AlwelHMlv Pure..........Choice of Dry or Ootden
Ginger Ale, Club Soda, Ume Rickey. Ormmgeade, 
Root Beer and many other flavore-   Buy Extra 

BotOee This Week.

Biq 
Ip in t 
12 OE 
btls 29e
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C H IC K E N S
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MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEP
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TRY AU THREE . . .  A COWLETE 
FISH DINHER tOR *7c SERVES *

W MZN yon eoooider mM iag to the co» 
ventional motorcar apower tniMale> 

aion on traly aurveloM* me Dodge Flnid 
Drive, and diiurgiag ooly $2S for it—you 
myht .JnMly eondnde that 000*600* in 
anthority haa hwl Ua adad. No,dmri aot 
the cote. TheaetaalauterideoAofDo^i^ 
FMd Drfveisrelifffoely M rn gged’
twin propdlen in their cane of oU. Bat If

yem  Inclade the inuieBne renoaieen, tlra 
long expeiieaee, and the three year* of 

tesdag—tibea the Dodge Fhdd 
Drive price is, indeed, teo lew. Dodge
prieen are nhvny* rodfrhottoni, and the
yon pofy for Dodge Flnid Drive hi ita esoet 
nMMoey valne with a nniall pm^ edded. 
plenw nee yonr Dodge deider for farther 
fe^ r  -nwii y**»*- Deu thrilllag Flnid Drive.

MOBI MIM NR

L U X
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5 ?  9 e ’

21c
larfc

WHITE
SPRAY ^ 1 3 c  
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SeiecUa
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top Success
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I t o  M u s ic  o £  C lu b  

V H oyal O rch e s tra .

gs««Dty-twt> couplee ^ c « l  to 
muilc W U» Club RoymJ or- 
tzm at Um Sopbomore Hop 
Prtday nlgbt May 9. th t 

» , tlM Srat one aucceatfuUy 
j  by the Sophomores in tev* 

yeua, tsraa d«e to the hard 
'  general committee

Uwiliii by Bet^ Jane Whltham. 
mg/.« pteverly arranged about 

gave a apilng-lilte ap* 
to the room. A festive 

' was also rendered to the dance 
w  Um throwing of streamers, 

"aSilCb had been passed to the cou- 
mas on entering. . .

The g r ^  march was led by 
  Bt of the Sophomore 

SsmalUS, and his 
—Eu,cr. Uary Mlkolonis. They 
S^ll^llow ed by the chairman of 
ths Uance committee and her es- 
CDct, Bob Kurland.

Attending the dance as patrons 
Sitf pstronesaee were Mr. anSJ 
M n. ChMter Robinson, Mr. and 
Mta. Oeonre Pottarton and Edson

' tS e ’ La Conga, a polka, a ^  
gSecral popular songs were played

5 the orcheetea on request One 
the highlights of the evening 

aiM «  swing selection in which’ 
the drtimmer exoelled in a solo 
wWch ended in a “Jam session.

The couples who attended were 
M IWlowa: Helen August Tommy 
l^tricco: Mildred Marcomb, Don- 
sdd Borg; ImdUe Barry, Donald 
Barrett; mda BeletU, George La 
iBwy; Arline Benson, Ronny 
Cartoon; Gloria Bidwell, Norman 

I' Boutbergill; Lorraine Blanchard, 
Albert Vincek; Marguerite Busch 
IbDbert Bissell; lU e Corrigan. 
Urbane House; Louise Chappelie, 
BUI Moorhouse; Phyllis Chappell, 
Bflbert Skinners Helen Chatterton.

DaviB; Marge CorderA 
Boward Holmes; Betty Crawford, 
Bebmt Skinner; Bldlth Dewart, 
Tbm Davis; Margaret I^ahue, 
BVed Mohr; Dorothy Dougan, 
Bvwatt Kennedy; Patricia Dowd, 
OmMdaa Turkin^n.

Bmily Dubey, Elmer Oatrout 
tMirothy Dwyer, Leonard Ander- 
aon*. Pat Fagan, Norman Pratt; 
Marie Fitspatrick. Sherwood 
Baush; Dorothy Fregln. Al Carl 

Kana; Doris Gardner, Earl Rice 
Lavtaine Gardner, Russ CUfford 
Batty Gaskell, George England 
Donthy Germaine. Joe Tedford 
ytrfie Gleaaom James Findlay 

Goalee, Jimmie Knight; 
joatph Falkowakl, Ruth Graham; 
Bane Oroot Albert Pusso; Eve-
lyn Hawley. John Tedford; Claire 
Hewitt. Walter Smith; Lucille 
Btooey, Johnny Diets; Oonj^ 
Runt. Edward Fitsgerald; Mfgmla 
Huot BO l^lton. _  ^  ^ 

Barbara Johnson, Francis Dan- 
coaae; Clara Johnaon, Guy Far- 
i«U; Penny Jooea, Ronald Wads- 
toarth; Barbara Keeney. Bert In- 
amn: Conple Kehler, Ward Kirk- 
wood; Jo^ce Kehler, Norman Al-
lan; ^Louiae Ldir, Elfher Weden; 
Qiiui LewU. Bob Fregin; Dolores 

'  der. Jim DieU; Ellen Magnu-
___ John Conlan; Judy Maltempo.
Alfiad Katgl; Loretta Mason, BiU 
baman; Margaret McCormick, 
Onofge Eggleston; Mary Mikolon- 
la, Albert Zamaitis; Ethel Modeon, 
Bnrico Ruflnl; Mary Naven. An-
drew Torrance; Rita Naven, Ken-
neth Rudeen; Margaret Noonan, 
Frederick Lambert; Cynthia Pala- 
ly, Frank WUaqn: Ethel Perrett, 
Harold Turklngton.

Jean Philiipa,' Andram Ursin 
llUdred Plercy, Pat Humphrey; 
Oartdyn Reed, Stanley Olander; 
Carolyn Ray, Bob Turklngton; 
Phyllis Sherwood, Robert Pratt; 
Marjorie Sloan, Walter Usupes; 
Arline Stevenson, Randslt Brown; 
Eleanor Struff, George Adamy; 
Joan Todd. Jim Bishop; J'ane 
Tonun, George Hunt; Mary Top-
ping. Pat Vendrillo; Marjorie 
Tucker, Edward Hunt*.' Ruth 
Turklngton. Alton Perrett: Mar-
garet Webb. Ernest Smith; Gerry 
Wetberell, Rslph Pulford; Betty 
Wbitbam. Bab Kurland; Virginia 
Whltham, Jimmy Griswold; Er-
nestine Wilkie, George Murray; 
Gladys Wilson, James McGann.

Ginnie Wbitbam

Sock, Buskin 
Adds Members

’ aint and Powder and 
Apprentice Group Tal-
ent Given to Club.

Roger Thomas

Trivi6l Thoughts
Here's hoping this nice.vweatb-,ftClay, 

e • keeps up for s while, especially^*'—* 
for GJasa Day anyway . , . We’ve 
got some nice tlUngs in store for 
you—or should w , say the Gift

Betty Boyd and Nancy 
Bantly, who were dreissed to aid in 
the program. “Are they k Hindus 

»K-„ ..w-,4 , We'd like
Junior girls

l i f e  in India 
Is Made Vivid

to o f’ they asked . 
to see some of the

Committee has . , . It’s lots of fun i wearing turbans such as our as- 
flnding gifts for some people and jaembly iq^aker wore, or better

‘Are Famieire Rich’
I

Is Debate Subject

Perhaps the most popular boy 
In hlB class ta Roger Thomas. A 
pleasing personality and ready 
smile coupled with a love for ath-
letics make him liked and respect-
ed. Roger sang in the choir dur-
ing his flmt two years at M.H.S. 
and also played the violin in the 
orchestra. - Athletics, however, 
claim most of Roger's attention. 
He played halfback two years on 
the football team and guard for 
the last three years on the basket-
ball team. Roger bsa also played 
outfielder on the baseball team 
for two years. Afternoons see him 
at the West Side diamond cover-
ing the ground like a sprinter, 
glancing occasionally over his 
shoulder and then turning and 
snagging a long fly with one arm, 

“Roge” has taken the clerical 
course and claims his favorite sub-
ject is EUigllsh. After graduation, 
he plans to take s clerical Job 
with the government. ,“1 wanted 
to be s big league ball player un-
til yesterday," he explained, “but 
I saw the Yanks and Red Sox at 
Boston yesterday—can those boys 
pisy!" Roger spends the summers 
working in a local grocery store 
and during school he works from 
six to ten In the evening.

Asked what benefits one got 
from parUclpatlon In aporta, 
Roger said "Sports develop a per 
aon physically and mentally. You 
learn sportsmanship and coopera-
tion. The travel and encountering 
other people give you a wider out' 
look on life. Anyone with any lb' 
terest In a aport ought to try out 
for it. Even if  you don’t make the 
team, it’a a goM experience.’’ And 
that to sage advice from a true 
aportsman. Of all the sports ne’a 
token part in Roge like baseball 
beat. He started playing in gram-
mar school and la this year cap. 
tain of the High School team. 
Like most plsyera, Roge likes to 
follow the big games.

Finding ’41B’s numbers painted 
on the walk against the school's 
n*lshes, he didn’t hesitate to re-
move them with the help of two 
friends.

That’s the kind ' of leadership 
we admire, and it will take Roger 
Thomas well along the road to

/  —Martin Hansen. '41B

est owed her on foreign loans 
which was necessary to maintain a 
favorable balance. Though the 
farmer needed to export moet of 
his crops, as brought out in the 
discussion, he couldn’t because of 
these tariffs. Many figures were 
given showing agricultural decline 
since the World War up to the 
preaent. Elducation, housing, 
health and the tenr.ant farmers 
also were discussed showing that 
the farmer la not . economically 
well off.

Vancour. Thomas and Nlmerow- 
skt told of the benefits of the A. A. 
A. and had the negative stuck but 
later they showed that the farmer 
who did not join could raise more 
crops and sell them at a great 
profit while the A. A. A. .farmer 
plowed under his crops. Also the 
few who bcnetlt’ ed under this ad-
justment does not affect agricul-
ture on a national basis as 42 per 
cent of the farmers are tenant 
farmers and this is increasing. As 
there are more than 6,000,000 
farmers in the U. S. this is a.grave 
problem. - »

The recent war war̂ ûsed as. a 
proof ̂ y Thomas the oppoBlllon 
knows that any building done on 
blood is not good, for a cQuqtry.

The diaouarion proved very in-
teresting to the class and teacher 
and was a very good experiment 
for all.

The names of twenty-five mem-
bers of paint and Powder and the 
Apprentice Group who will be ad-
mitted to the club at Sock and 
Buskin's annual Inltlatoiy dance, 
were announced by Miss Helen 
Page at the Sock and Buskin 
meeting Tuesday, May 2*. Each 
new member has earned four or 
more poinU and proved himself to 
be a dependable and cooperative 
worker. Every point represents at 
least four hours of conscientious 
labor In some type of work relat-
ing to dramatics.

Sophomore girls coming into 
Sock and Buakin from Paint and 
Powder are: Janet Boyd, Dorothy 
Chapin, Barbara Coleman, Carolyn 
Daley, Patty Dowd, Dorothy 
Dwyer, Phyllis Noren, Joan Todd, 
Ehaine Anderson, Allison Lee, 
Lois Gustafson. Barbara Murphy.

^phomore boys who have been 
recommended are: Edward Adamy, 
Robert Herman, George Hunt, 
Robert Kurland, Ronald Wads-
worth. William Shearer.

The enthusiastic Interest in 
dramatics of the new members *1s 
evidenced by the fact that several 
of them have earned more than the 
required number of points. George 
Hunt leads with fourteen points. 
He has been president of Paint and, 
Powder during the past year.

Because of her work on props, as 
well as dramatic contributiona, 
Dorothy Dwyer received nine 
points. Others who scored high 
were: Carolyn Daley 1^ , Phyllis 
Noren and Barbara Coleman 6, 
Joan Todd 7, Robert Kurland 9, 
and Edward Adamy 7H- 

Members of the Apprentice 
Group whp have earned their 
points and will be initiated are 
Betty Baratow, Shirley KlmMI, 
Muriel Smith, Mae KJellson, Betty 
True, Marion White, ttobert 
Brindley.

Shirley Kimball Ipads the mem-
bers of this group vrith nine points. 
The leading roles she portrayed In 
two apprentice group playe earn-
ed the major part of her points, 
whlle/her work as student coach 
earned the rest.

Muriel Smith placed second with 
eight points. She has proved her-
self to be a capable actress dur-
ing her term with the Group.

Because there are ao few boys 
from Paint and Powder, there v 111 
be a group of twelve boys who will 
be known as Sub-Members. This 
will tend to equal numbers of boys 
and girls in the cliib. They must 
earn four poluto, but will have the 
privilege of meeting with Sock 
and Buakin. The members of this 
group are: George Adamy, Elden 
Wilson, H. D. Stidham, Bill ' Coe, 
Jameu Bishop, Reginald Curtis,

we’re passing that fun on to you I still, see them wrap them as ex- 
at the presentation . . .  This | pertly as he demonstrated, 
marching practice Is all sunshine
too, but we can’t figure out how 
some of those little shrimps got 
way up in ‘ the middle—someone 
will have to look into it. x

The Girl Reserve Banquet turn-
ed out to be a great success—all 
for a dime—Gltl Reserve rings 
were presented to the officars, 
program chairman Snd outstand-
ing members.

In the assembly hall Wednesday 
we saW two girls staring at Marge

It must have been hot, for Jos-
ephine Oriowski certain^ did yell 
when someone handed her a piece 
of red-pepper gum the other day 
. . . She went flying out of the 
room for water and was unusual-
ly quiet from thereon.

  We’ve over run* our time even 
though that doesn’t pertain to 
space limit, but there doesn’t seem 
to be anyone, or ansrthing to com-
ment on Just now, so—So-long for 
a while.

from the performances of his sec-
onds in the late innings of today’s 
gam e...A  double play executed 
with as snappy a clip as that of 
any first stringers was pulled by 
the squad in action in the eighth 
inning.. .Dick Pitkin going to his 
left snagged a hot grounder and 
tossed to Russ Cole for one, who 
in turn threw to Alble Conlon on 
first tor the second ou t.. Pitcher 
Vic Taggart, a sophomore, will be 
hot material for the next t’Aro 
years, we seem to think.. .Here’s 
liopingl.. .Vic relieved Herb Phe-
lan In the first inning and un-
flinching pulled the local’s out of 
a deep , hole to earn our Wd fop 
coining prominence. , '

Manchester High’s Itt ĉsmen 
after suffering three bid defeats 
at the hands of Briotol, Newington 
and Haflford Public came hack 
last Monday to gain their first win 
of the seashn.. .The' Red and 
White foOrsome humbled Bristol 
High.in a C. C. I. L. match to gain 
an/dvon break in two C. C. I. L. 
starts. ..On Tuesday the local

folfers came back again to takq 
'armington In a hot match 10-8 

. .Both foursomes were closely 
united and the outcome of the 
match waa not decided until the 
final hole had been played.. .Don 
Barrett with a 92 an4 Ed Gresh of 
Farmington with 93 were low men 
for the events. .Tomorrow the 
team joumeya to Farmington to 
play the team Uiere in a return 
match. . .

Name Leaders* Officers

The officers of next year’s 
Leaders’ Class were voted on by 
the members at the last m e^  | 
Ing, Mny IS. They were 
dent, Mildred Turek; vtcefpresi- 
dent, EUsle Kleinschmldt; secre-
tary, Marguerite Bbsch; treaia- 
urer, Dorothy/Dwyer; social 
chairman, Jkne Hutchinson; 
play d ^ / chairman, Anna 
Staum;.^port8 chairman, Mar-
garet" McCarten; program 
cbfiirman, Clara Miller.

Editorial

Olin Scholarship 
Awarded J. Olson

It certainly waa a pleasure for 
M. H. S. students last Friday 
when it was announced that John 
I. Olson, Jr., of 1941B, had been 
selected, from a group of one hun-
dred competing students from all 

_ _  _ over the country, as one of the six
Charles ciinpbeli'Taek CoerBM^ i receive an Olln scholar-
Nodden, Verne Halllday, John I *hlP «t Wesleyan College,

Lut Friday Mip. Campbell’s 4th 
period U. 8. History Class held a 
4Bhate on “Are the Farmers in 
ttc United Stoles too Rich 7“

Wes Vmnraur, Roger Thomas 
aad Mike Nimerowski upheld the 
statement that the farmers were 
tee rich and the opposing side was 
iqM fi by Ed Wsllett sad Bob 
Wchmond who believed that the 

Mtaatton is csiticsl and a 
t aodal pit^lem.

the discussion took place 
ralUfft gave »  brief histery of 

» (arm siUiatian and the causes 
r the sgricultursl decline in the 
R. and what is being done to 

the Mtuatioo. After UUs 
Wstecy to acquaint the rimnm 
the (acts iarotved the discus- 
beard literally went at it 

and naU.“
I debate centered around why 

BV« tfeia problem and that the 
la -be U. 8. are poor as 

, by Btshmimd and W sll^  
affort to proTs that ths 

i wore bad off the negative 
^4ha apposttiaa to low tar- 
MMI would bsaaSt the

Qoldwaitbe, Howard Johnson.
The newly formed Apprentice 

Group will co.iUnue next with the 
following members: Beatrice
Kristoff, Marjorie Shields, Jean 
PhilUpa, Carol McVeigh, Violet 
Krause, Ruth Earn, Madeline Mc-
Intosh, Ann Napoli, Noreen Pratt, 
Solhie Auguatlne, Ruth Benson. 
Betty Jane Whltham, Barbara 
Keeney, Louise Lehr, Mary John-
son, Shirley Tedford. Patricia 
Fagan.

George Willianui, Albert Und- 
say, Francis Deardon, Ernest 
Duke, Stanley Nichole. Earl Rice, 
Donald Borg, Earl Knoflu, Jerry 
Donovan, Elbirth McMulIln, Wen- 
dall Cheney. Joseph FiihteneUa. 
Allan Cone, Elden Marks, Robert 
Wilson, Howard Major, Edward 
McCann, Louis Albssi, and Warren 
Hubbard.

Present members of Sock and 
Buskin who Itave done satisfactory 
work and Will continue as mem-
bers of the club next year arer 
Mary Bantly, Dorothy Dougan, 
Muriel Ferris. Vivian Flrato, 
Geraldine Fisher, Marjorie Marte, 
Betty-Rose Moaler, PhylUs Skra- 
bacs, Walter Adamy, CTyde Beck-
with, Robert Gordon, Robert John-
ston, Ward Kirkwood.'Arthur Lud-
wig, Donald McCann, Harry Stinw, 
Raymond Qu>sh. and Robert Brlnd. 
leys

June -Allen.

'The Oltn acbolarshlps are

What Use The Stater
. The proposition that the pur-
in e  of the state is to 'serve its 
people Is inherent in the demo-
cratic theory of government, and 
is fundamentally opposed to the 
principle motivating the tota':tar 
Ian ldeology--that a people exist 
within a state only to serve that 
state in the person anj^at the dl 
rection of its chief.

Let us examine this proposition 
and its converse as tfic^ apply tv 
education, contrasting educational 
opportunity as it exists in our own 
democracy and In an authoritarian 
state.

Naturally, educational oppor-
tunity exists in the totalitarian 
state, but it is for the selected 
few; from the earliest pr>mary 
stage it is illiberal, ignoring jec- 
tive truth, treating all fields of 
knowledge in the narrow light of 
state opportunism, and finally the 
individual may use the edication 
acquired only in the service of the 
state and as the state decrees.

In strongest contrast is the po- 
s'tion in our own country where 
the opportunity for educntion is 
open to all, where liberal troat- 
ment of all subjects Is the rule 
and where an education once ob-
tained may be used as the indi-
vidual wills.

All of us here at Manchester

Utensils o f Home Life 
Demonstrated and Cos* 
tumes Modeled.

A portrayal of everyday life in 
India waa given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rsmkrisbna 8. Modak In ah as-
sembly program on May 14. With 
the aid of native costumes, cook-
ing utensils and furniture, the Mo- 
daks, who are high school teach-
ers in that country, demonstrated 
the life and customa of the mid-
dle classes.

Mr. Modak explained that he 
was wearing the natlye" costume 
of India. It consisted of a hand 
spun white- cottem shirt which 
hung over a war of tight white 
trousers. ATgrty vest and white 
cap completed the outfit, which 
had elpYen large pockets.

then produced a long piece 
hand spun, hand woven, red 

silk and gold material which he 
wound around bla 'head in native 
fashion to make a turban. Mr. 
Modak also demonstrated how the 
Indian can convert a large piece 
of rectangular cloth into a pair 
of very serviceable trousers.

Another large rectangular piece 
of cloth, when wound around the 
Indian’s neck, serves as a scarf. 
He can also use part of it to carry 
his groceries when he does the 
shopping.

Mrs. Modak continued by de-
scribing the women’s duties 
around her house. Houses in 
the city jiaVe the convenience of 
water and electricity, but if a 
woman lives in the village, she 
must go to the well for water. 
She carries large brass or copper 
jugs on her head, or hips, and 
while getting her water, learns all 
the village gossip.

Most of the household commod-
ities are stored In Jugs or Jars 
which are piled on top of one an-
other In the kitchen.

Schools and offices in India 
open at 11 o’clock and last until 
5 in the afternoon. • Therefore, 
the first meal is served'at 10 , a.

Legion o f >Honor Girl Reserves 
Name Officers

The dining room “table" Is a 
piece of wood resembling a serv-
ing tray, which Is set on the floor. 
The men and older boys eat first, 
sitting down in Turkish fashion. 
The typical Hindu meal consists 
of rice, yellow split-peas, green 
vegetables, melted butter and 
sweets, all served In small brass 
dishes.

Mrs. Modak said that in India 
the well-bred woman sits with her 
left knee raised. She added that, 
if the mother did not teach the 
child properly, the mother-in-law 
would.

Mr. Modak, using a Mohamme-
dan prayer rug, showed how the 
people worship. ‘ .

Three women’s costumes of va-
rious sections of India were mod-
eled by senior girls. Nancy 

High are benefiting from this fun- Bantly wore .the dress of central

Nancy Boiitly

The modesty of this small, dark 
haired senior girl conceals her 
operative ability behind a cl 
ing personality. Truly, Nanmr̂ Bant- 
ly has ably supported th eJ^ or of 
her school by participating in sev-
eral majbr activitli

Paint and Pow^Mr dramatic club 
claimed m u cl^ ^  Nancy’s time 
during her firm two years in Man-
chester High. Her first part in a 
pubUcperformance was In “LU 
Blaplc Heliotrope,’’ one of Paint 
MU Powder’s one-act plays. She 
^ as also publicity manager for 
this club during one year. Being 
a fervent student of French for 
three years, “Nan’’ was a member 
of French Club in '39, ’ and Joined 
the throng of “school spiriters’’ in 
the Pep Oub in '38.

Continuing ,ii\ dramatics, Nancy 
became a member of Sock and 
Buskin last year and was on the 
business committee for several 
plays. This year Nancy is co- 
chairman for the May dance spon-
sored by the club. She became an 
enthusiastic Girl Reserve tlUs year 
and worked hard to put over the 
successful O. R.-H1-Y dance In 
April. Lately many of Nancy’s 
study periods and hours outside of 
school have been devoted to the 
“Somanhis.’’ Being the assistant 
editor she has to copyread the ma-
terial, correspond with the print-
ers, and help write the “ legends” 
for the various clphs.

Outside of school and studies, 
Nancy believes in getting all the 
pleasure out of life, especially dur-
ing the summer months. All the 
sports of a cottage at the lake in
terest Nancy^as well aa knitting 
and residing during her quiet

damental proposition of democ-
racy, that the state serve Its peo-
ple. Let all o f us. then, strive to 
Justify the rightness of this prop-
osition: let us prepare to serve 
our government in the democratic 
way, freely and of our own will, 
while enjojring life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness under our 
constitutional guarantees, confi-
dent that government with the 
consent of the governed is the b-ist 
form of government.

—Howard Major, Jr.

India, which had 64 gores in the 
skirt and. when spread, could 
make a complete circle around the 
wearer. Betty Body demonstrat-
ed the costume of the western 
section of the country. The skirt 
was mode from the different 
pieces of hand-woven material. A 
white garment with a cape which 
covera the enUre head and face 
was worn by Marjorie Clay. Un-
derneath she wore bright orange 
trouaers. This was the costume 
of northern India.

Mr.. Modak concluded the pro-
gram Iw giving a few surprising 

about his country

hours. Listening to the radio is 
another pastime and whenever 
possible Tommy Dorsey is tuned 
in. His version of “IntermeuEO” 
Just casts a spell over Nancy.

Now, as all graduates are look-
ing to the.future, Nancy plans to 
attend Arlington Hall in Wash-
ington, p> C„ where she will take 
a secretarial course. Nancy has 
taken college preparatory subjects 
through High school. As she has 
completed her course and comq 
through an honor student, we ex-
pect only the best of her in the 
future.

Eris Porterfield, ’42B , 
Named New President 
At Recent Banquet.

Erls Porterfield,^'42B, has been 
elected the new president of Girl 
Reserves for next year, It was 
announced Tuesday evening a t ' 
annual mother and daughter 1̂  
quet at the Center church, 
other officers newly elected 
Norma Andislo, vice presF 
Carolyn Stavnltsky, re-elect 
retory; and Katherine .^cCooe, 
treasurer. / /

An exceptlonally/dne group of 
mothers and daughters turned out 
to enjoy thta/banquet supper. , 
After a wriemsie by the president, 
Elsie Heotiey, the program start-
ed wiUra few words from Laura 
An,dihlQ, who was president o f the 

lb for two yean. Jean Brown 
and Betty Dewey then gave talka 
in commemoration of the sixtieth 
anniversary of Girl Reserves, in 
which they told the wonderful 
work being done in the United 
States and abroad. Elach of the 
present offlcen spoke on one sec-
tion of the Girl Reserve code, ex-
plaining the true meaning of be-
ing victorious over self, sincere at 
all times, and ever dependable.

Laura .i^disio led the mothers 
end daughters in some group sing-
ing. The board members from 
the Y, W. C. A. as well as the 
two faculty advisors. Miss Ma-
rion Casey, and Miss Georgia 
Greenaway spoke about what Girl 
Reserves should mean to every 
girl even after she has grown 
away from the local club.

Margaret McCarten, speaking 
for the underclassmen of the club, 
awarded official Girl Reserve rings 
to the following girls for out-
standing work as officers or com-
mittee workers; EHsle Heatley, 
president; Mildred Sheldon, secre- 
toi^; Grace Stavnltsky, secretary 
for the first half year; Beatrice 
Elliott, treasurer; Louise Flux, 
program chairman and Doria Tay-
lor, an outstanding, willing worker 
of Girl Reserves.

The program concluded with a 
talk by Miss Margaret McCrack-
en from the Y. W. C. A. in Hart-
ford . who showed dome beautiful 
colored movies of Camp Aya-Po, 
near Somers, Connecticut

The banquet committee includ-
ed: Doris Taylor, chairman, Phyl-
lis Sherwood, Doris Cole, Eris 
Porterfield. Nancy Payne and Nor-
ma Andlalo. .  .

The supper consisted of fruit 
cup, meat loaf, potato salad, cole 
slaw, pickles and olives, rolls. 
Ice cream, cake and coffee.

Everyone certainly enjoyed this 
festive get-together and all of the 
girls are • looking forward to the 
picnic at Aya-Po for the final 
meeting of the Girl Reserves this

^  Louise Flux, '41B

facts and ex-

Oiitcloor Festival 
A^ain This Week

Sport- Wise
Bjt

Frank Timmerman, Jr.

Seven years ago, the first of an 
annual outdoor festival waa 
started under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson. Since then this 
festival has become one of the 
most important musical events o f 
the y «r . •
  The-ehoirB'df the.'Btgb,.acbooI, 
and the entire seventh and eighth 
grades and selected groups from 
t^  lower Manchester grades will 
furnish more than' 1,000 voices for 
this year's concert. As usual, the 
Educational Square will serve aa 
the meeting place of the “voicea," 
and their Uatenerp...

The orcheotraa of' the various 
Manchester schools will combine 
to offer the orchestral entertain-
ment.

Weather permitting, the concert 
will take place on May 29 in Edu- 
eoUoBol Square at seven o’clock 
before on audience, whlrii wtu pay 

ton fee either

Bob Skinner and Fred Mohr, 
accounting for half of Manchester 
High’s hiU. led the Kelleyltes 
in a rout' of Middletown High 
at Mt. Nebo field .. .Manchester 
combined the efforts of its hard 
hitting lineup in the aeventh inn-
ing to . push across four runs and 
sew up their flrat C. C. I. L  win 
of the 1941 aesson.. .Skinner,
With a luaty triple and two singles,
led the attack of 12 hits upon tw o, . . .
Middletown twlrteifs. with FTadi«H saA has h e «  elected to 
Mohr poundlBg out or aoublaiKitCtesa WUl Oommlttee. 
two singles for his three counters] Altogether'these thtaga repria '̂ 
. .  .Bob Skinner now leads the RedJnent the achlevemenU of on oll- 
and White sluggers in the batting round fellow, who cerUlnly de- 
department with a solid .432 pace | oervea the five hundred .dollar a 
and Fred Mohr is runner-up, bat-1 year Olin Scholarahip.
Ung .391.. .Today's gome gives

Joha I. Oison, Jr,

awarded to boys .whose qualities of 
personality, character, and leader 
ship ore outstanding, as revealed 
by their participation in the ac-
tivity and life of their schools.” 
There La no doubt that Jack ful-
fills these qualifications, ’ •

Not only did he place eighth in 
his class Scholastically, but he has 
been one of the achoola outstand-
ing athletes In bis Junior and 
Beblor 3rears. This fall he was cap-
tain of the Cross Country team 
winning four first places, one sec-
ond, and two third places. At the 
State Cfoas’ Country meet be took 
seventh place. In spring track, the 
half mile U hia speciality. Lost 
year at the C d L  - meet he took 
first place in that event.

He Joined the Hi-Y and served 
on the H-Y-Glrl Reserve Dance 
Committee this spring.

Jack is in the A-Csppells Choir 
and became a members of Sock 
and Buskin in bis Junior year 
serving os treasurer this year. He 
Is a member of the Student Qpun-

the

CoqperotloB
A somewhat discordant reac-

tion reaches us because of one of 
our reporter’s recent articles on 
the “Forty-three Hop Becomes Re
ality” . It seems that some of those _

Class of I94S to have succeeded 
where others had foiled. .It is 
claimed that the "Hop” was mode 
possible by the cooperation of the 
other classy

All things are brought to reali-
zation by cooperation. The success 
of shy undertaking, whether a , 
dance, baseball ^ome, or a gradua-1 Under the Lonham BUI n w  
tlon con be achieved only through j awaiting   consideration by the 
the united efforts, of all concerned I Senate PubUc Bulldogs and 
For instance, ou? sports progroni | Grounds Commlttw after hawmg 
is made sura by cooperation on j been passed by the House 1 w  Et i- 
the piM of the students and the J day, the Hartford Area m l^t r^  
faculty. icelve appropriations amounting to

That , the ''Sophomore Hop took over $1,739,000 for the purp<^ of

km- for tlo,.. «0 1  Ihot

plaining that the people of India 
ore like us In some ways and dif-
fer In others He believed that 
a better undefetandlng of ether

I Bill May Give Area 
Extra facilities

Paint and Powder 
Portrays “Buddy

woe generally conceded to be *   or-.....— -  -—— in this
succeu must be acknowledged due to defense Industries In tms

place aThat the Sophomores worked hard IsectOT. 
to moke It so must be •*n‘ttod This would pro^bly 
That they succeeded where othera M r^  on
foiled cannot be denied Their dog-J faclllUeo. os a iw ^  3.7W senw  
gedneas, with the help of their ad-jchlldran 
visen and the cooperation of oth-jschooU ’
er students has. revived something 1 the approgM tW ti bllL
that has been absent from schohl «  in
activities for tome time. Ctongimt-1 the H ^ o t o  s j j»  “  
ulstions. rather than rasentment | * *,
should be the order of the day.

Norman Pratt.

U oU ^  IMMctac . Visits

Manchester one win and three 
lasses in tbs C. C. L L  with HoU 
High topping thq league.. .Friday 
the Hall H lA  nine come* hero to 
engage the Red and White in the 
second meeting of the two rivals 
and iviU be a tough nut to crack 
for tbrKeUyttea. ..A  win over the 
HaU High squad would Just about 
knot up tiw OCIL affa ir..,

Teaaia Ooarto

It would be appreciated by the 
playera if the students who use 
the tennis court would wear tennis 
shosi when playing. Ths wearing 
of street shoes on the court cre-
ates the necessity of rolUng the 
courts before each match. This is 
a great Inconvoniaiioe to the Jonl-

estimated
„„ school year,

riiced’f^iin the total fum «r f$ l^  
000,000. Itemized the $1,700,0M 
odd dollars may be broken up Into 
the following: for the «* P ;«^ * d - 
ditiomU 179 t e ^ r ^  $298,318 M

____ .izelarles; sHtee,. 420430. ne* bnUd-
Monchester High School U totinge. $765 ,^ : school oddltiim  

be visited by Milton J. Schlagen- $394.3S0 operation and 
half. Director of Admlsekm of.I nonce. $54,320; equipment, $14d  
Northeastern University, on Mon- 550; ruA ^  
day. May 19. Mr. »dil«*«shalf tion.
U making thto visit to oooveras ora quoted frmn the War ana 
with Mr BoUev. Ns'vy Becretoriea raporte .

I Hartford area, including
Manebaster, Hartford Ernst Hart' 

A i m r —r  I ford Wsst Hartford G lostonb^,
Windsor, and South Windo<»r

The High school is sympathiz-1 wodd only ^  entitled to

Law Class Visits 
Superior Court

“Hear Ye! Hear Ye! the Su-
perior Court of Hartford County 
is now called to order” ; at which 
coll twenty-five Manchester High 
School atudents also came to or-
der. The scene was the Superior 
Court In Hartford where the busl- 
neu la>lr class had ventured to 
learn details about court proceed-
ing, which they are now studying.

The twenty-five students who 
vialtcd the court were; T. Blanch-
ard, D. Cole, W. Cone, B. Cope-
land, A. Darling, E. Dewort, L 
Dougan, F. Kane, D. McNul, R. 
MeSberry, B. Moorehouse, P. Mur- 
>hy, Ni Nimerowski, A. Olson, R. 
fUchmond A. Salt, L  Shadlock, B̂  
Shaw, P. Sherwood R. Stone. R. 
Thomas, P, Turootte, H. Turk- 
ington, W. Voqpour, and E. Wal-
let.

The coses were first put on the 
calendar and then they were as-
signed to the cour(' rooms, and 
the Juries were than assigned to 
the coses. -

The first cose proved moat in-
tereating to the class beca'i«e they 
knew aometbiim about the legal 
proceedings, ^ e  coae lnv>>lved 
an accident which happened six 
years ago; it proved very inter 
esting and complicated As the at-
torneys p resen t evide.i>'e ard 
witneaseg some of the .̂ tpdent 
group were Just pleosingiv puz- 

. «!•«< and others followed the cose 
with much intereat and learned a 
great deat

This case waa not settled but 
other court rooms were visited 
and- several other cases were lis-
tened to. For those who liked sen-
sationalism there was a divorce 
case and another accident cose.

• —E. WaUett

Held Hostel Bony

Members of the Paint and Pow-
der Club were entertained last 
Friday, with another the “Bud- 
d^’ plays. “Buddy Answers An 
Ad” was the one presented.

Buddy was portrayed by Joseph 
Falkowskl; Alfred, the father by 
Robert Hemnan; Mary, the moto- 
er, by Fay Ferris. Myrna, tee «•- 
ter of Buddy, was characteri^ 
by Elizabeth Corrigan; his girl 
friend. Elolae, by Jean C W tJ^; 
Ted a neighboring chum, by Ed-
ward Adom^ and the demon-
strator by Eloie Pollien. ^

It seems that “Buddy” hod a 
miiTiis for answering advertise-
ments from msgoziiies. His moth-
er in on effort to break him of 
this baUt has a demonstrator call 
and literally "plaster” him with 
cosmetics. On top of this his 
friends arrive at just tee proper 
moment and cure him of this 
habit. ^

Every year tea
club ore chosen to go and explain 
to the eighth grade pupils otsiX  
the schools the advantages of 
club. This year Patricia Dowd 
speak to the pupiOl of tee 
School, Alberto SUum to ’ 
ter, Rqtbmary WlrtoUa-to 
James, Robert Glorgetti to Nat 
Hale, and Dorothy Chapin 
Barnard School.

It was also decided to hold tee 
 nniiai picnic during the last week 
of May. . . ^

Ruthmary Wlrtallo, 44

Librarian Attends 
Spijngfield iParley

Mn. Harriet Blow, tee high 
school libarion, attend the New 
Ebiglond School Library AseecU- 
tipn meeting In the Hotel Shera-
ton, Springfield. Moss., on May 
9-10.

On Fridgy, Miw.9!, the libra-
rians paid a vtait to thP H. R.

ing with Tod Cummings, who was 
so unfortunate as to get a bcidteli

tion If i. Is found 
works or

M. H.’ Si pupUs'ora encouraged, 
to attend a Youth Hostel rally 
this Friday at tee Julius Hortt 
Auditorium on 187 Brood. Hart 

>rd. Boys and gtels from various 
u ts of New England will ba 

pteaent. One Boy Scout troop of 
Hartford has secured tickets for 
this affair and plana to attend In a 
body,

colored motion pictuies of 
iToute HQgtellpff wUl bs shown.

For- 
(Mn nmet

Hunting Co., ond thelr speaker at 
tOnnerĵ wos' Thorton W. Dnrgeoa 
Among tee different speakers on 
Saturday was Mary Pike, who 
spoke on “Reorganization of the 
School Llbrariea Section”  and 
Mias Maxle Woodring, Profeosor 
of Education, Teachsa f College, 
Cidumbia Unlveraity, wbooe sub-
ject was "Directing the Study 
Habits of High School Pupils in 
the Ubtory.” Jofin Tunis was also 
a guaot ^sakrr. Tbs oonfnronoe 
closed with a tiiialiimi meatlag at 
ths Coimfietieut StiMOl . -S k n iy

Higii Trips Middletown for 1st CCIL
Mel Harder Miracle Pitcher of Season So Far
Tribe Veteran Dbcui Quits os Hurlsr 
Stops Yankeeî  But Signs os Cubs* Cooch

On SixTHitter cbic*ĝ
Cops 4^h^erdict With- 

01̂ 4̂  Loss; Far Ahead 
m  Last Year; Dodgers 
Again Drub Reds, 6*2.

Mav 15.—(ffl—M oklngt^te *** tee bull pen and serve os 
'  - ' - ----- n Cubs contact man with tee puh-

By Jndeon Bailey 
lAsoooiated Press Sports Writer 
'’Mel Harder, who at the mellow 

‘̂ji*e of 31 is a veteran of a dozen 
'  years service with tee Cleveland 

Indiana in the American League, 
is tee miracle pitcher of tee sea-
son thus for.

The slender Nebraskan, always 
considAed a “hot. weather” per-
former already has woo four 
gsmas without a defeat and the 
'only question now Is whether he 
con maintain anything resembling 
this winning pace through the re-
mainder of tee campaign.

For many years Harder waa one 
of the best hurters in hia league, 
but even in bla best seasons he 
never could get going in tee 
spring.

In 1935 when he won 22 games 
he didn’t collect his first vlctoiy 
until the 30th of May. In 1938, hia 
best recent season, he scored 17 
triumphs and didn’t get the first 
one until June. Last year, when 
he won 12 games, he didn’t even 
moke his first start until May 22. 
Twirls a Slx-Hltter

Consequently his six-hit. 4-1 vic-
tory over tee New York Yonkeet 
yesterday caused his Cleveland co-
horts, as w'ell as tee rest of tee. 
American League, to wonder What 
level be might reach this summer.

He always has been bitter medi-
cine for the Yankees and in bis 
latest start he had everybody hot- 
fled except Joe Gordon, whose 1 
three single# accounted for half | 
New York’s hitr.

He also hod tee help of three 
home runs—Gene Desautels. Clar-. 
ence (Soup) pampbeQ and Gee 
Walker. Btech got his first homer 
of tte season to sink |ted Ruffing, 
although he too pitched six-hit 
ball. CJampbeU’a blow Ip tee 
eighth follow ^ A single by Lou 
Boudreau and broke a 1-1 tie.

It was the fourth straight de-
feat for the Yonks and tha second 
day in a row they were dropped by 
homers. Boudreau’s bloat in tee 
tenth beat teem Tuesday.
"The Boston Red Sox regalmd 

second piece In the circuit by 
toppling tee Cailcogo White Sox 
10-7 with a seven-run rally In the 
seventh Inning, cUmoxed by a 
grond-slam homer by Manager 
Joe Cronin. Boston was trolling 
613 prior to the big Wowoff.

The Washington Senators set | 
down the De‘ rolt Tigers 9-4 for 
the American League champions’ 
sixth straight loss since .Honk 
Greenberg departed for tee Army. 
Steve Sundra waa backed by a 16- 
hit offensive.

The St Louis. Browns stopped 
the Phliodelphia. Athletics 10-5 be-
hind the steady taiae-hlt hurilng of 
Bob Harris.
Drop Bpds (o Sixth 

In the National League tee 
Brooklyn Dodgers w a llo p  tee 
Cincinnati Reds 6-2 and dropped 
the w o ^  champions to sixth place 
iMhiDd the idle Boston Braves. R 
was tee seventh victory In a row 
for tee Dodgers, who earlier took 
nine straight, and was the seventh 
in succession for Whitlow Wyatt, 
who shut out tee Beds until the 
eighth. .

By this time the Dodgers al-
ready had tee gome In tee bog. 
Joe Medwick bit a two-nm homer 
In the first; Wyatt doubled Hwo 
runs,across in tee second, and. two 
Blngliea accounted for another tolly 
in tee' third to force tee veteran 
Paul Derringer to the showero. It 
was the Duke’s fourth defeat In 
six decialona.

The Pittsburgh Pirates plopped 
a 12-7 defeat on the Phillies after 
the Phils had hit three homers 
and ^ r e d  all 'their runa in tee 
first four framee.

The other National League 
teams were reined out.

baseball and Ita by-products pay 
off $258,936 In U  ysora “ain’t ro 
dumb” even In tee language of 
Jerome Dlizy Dean. _  ‘ ‘

For that’s exactly what he did. 
the dizzy one, who 16 years 
Joined the Army in order to be 
aura of eating regularly.

And they’re stlU paying off old 
Dls, one of the moot colorful 
characters ss ,weU. as one of the 
greatest pitchers In tee hUtory of 
baseball.
Named Ckba Coach

Doan, his once 
famous right arm 
no longer pos-
sessing pitching 
magic, teled to 
retire yostorday, 
hut tee Chicago 
Cubs wouldn’t let 
him. Instead,

Uc, making speeches and banquet 
cooen I

General ktonager 
James T. GaHk- 
gher gave him 
hia outright re-
lease. then n -  
hlred hkn os a 
coach. Dean, who 

MAu pitched only one
DIZZY OIAH inning this year.

not only will get hia full $10,0M 
latching salary, hut Also an m - 
dltional salary for his new duties.

Gone are tee days when he “ fog- 
ved down” hia high hard on# to 
win 102 games In a *oiw-yejtf 
stretch with tee St. Louis Oordl- 
nola. Nevertheless, It was a su-
premely happy Dean who 
his new duties today. His Job srill 
be to instruct young pitchers, hit 
fungoea. pitch In batting practice.

the baselines.
Since he signed hia first contract 

with the Houston dub of the Texas 
L e ^ e  in 1930 at a salary of $800 
a month, Doan has earned $258,- 
936,—a sisable wad for a one-timo 
Texas cotton picker.

When be joined the Osrdlnsls In 
1932, Dean got $7,500 and by 1986 
was dn^wing down $25,000 annual-
ly. His salary with tee Cubs In 
1938 and 1939 was $20,000 a year.

I  Altogether hia hoMboll earnings 
' since 1930 have amounted to $162,- 
036. including shores In ssvsn 
World Series. From other sources 
—radio contracts, food endorse-
ments, barnstorming tours, etc— 
Dean earned $96,900.
^eeds No Boaofit 

Dean often has said “they never 
will have to play a benefit game for 
me,” becauso*he saved most of hia 
money. He credits hls wife, Por 
tricia, with being tee thrifty one.

Doan sold he asked to be placed 
on the voluntary retired list be-
cause “I woo eating ray heart out” 
doing nothing on tea bench.

“1 like to pitch ao much It broke 
my heart because I couldn’t. My 
arm feeU like a piece of rubber 
that has been stretched so much 
it won’t stretch any more.”

Dean come to the (?uha in April, 
1938. for a reported purchoso prtco 
of $185,000 and throa players. Hs 
won only 16 garaos but was a trA 
mendoua attraction and owner Phil 
Wrigley felt amply repaid in gate 
receipts. .

j Jayvees Trim 
Oaks by,12-4

Irwin Gives Up Only 
Six HiU as V School 
Boys A n n ^  4th* Win.

Charlie Itobhina former M. H. S.aploy their flrat night nm o o( the i
neoBon at tha Polo Oretuula on |track star, and two of hls Untvor- 

sity of Oonnocticut toommatsa, 
flnishod In a trlpls tit tor flrat 
place in tec two-mlle run os tea 
Ueonns swamped Mosooehusetta 
State In a dual track mMt tea 
other day, 106 1-8 to 29 2 -3 ...Uio 
trio wera clookod in ten minutes. 
9.5 seconds. .17

Jesse Stevens Freshraen-.Sopho- 
raors nine whipped the Royal Oaks 
to tee tuna of 12-4. Irwin want tee 
route for tea Jayvoos oHowlng six 
scattered hits. Ks got off to a 
 iifity start giving up three runs 
In the first two tnnlngs.

The Jayveas touched Mothiason 
for nino hits. Throe of the hlto 
wera a double by Buoeino, a triple 
by Hough and a homo run by 
Irwin.

Irwin and Buedno atorrad for 
the wtanen with two hits apiece, 
while McOonn oorried the big 
wood for the losers with two dou-
bles and a slngls. Up to date the 
Jayvoea have won four and loot 
one. Box score:

H. 8. Joyvoaa
AB.R.H. PO. A. E. 

Hough, If . . . . . 8  2 1 1 0 0
Gleason, 2 b ....... 2
Gaudlno, s s ....... 4
Ferguson, lb  . . .4
Vendrillo, e ----- 2
A. Buccino, Sb . .4

Tuesday, May 27, and rsserved and 
boot asat tickate may bo obtained: i 
by writing the club at 104 W ool! P a c e  1 2 * ll it  
42nd Stroot, New York City, next 
Monday or tberoofter.. .moll or-
ders must he accompanied by cor- 
tifled checks or postal money or- 
den with box seats at $2.20 ooeh 
and reserved seats at $1.05 each... 
the Giants play Boston on May 2$,
Pittsburgh on June 4, Philadelphia 
on June 27, S t Louts on July 10,
Cincinnati on July 17, Brooklyn on

Skinner, Mohr Gakii 
Three Wallops Api

c
!

Manchester fans who have not 
Seen the Uconn hosebaU team in 
action ore urged to attend the dou-
ble-header (two 7-lnniag gomes) .
at Storm this Saturday at 1;$0 p.J August 6 and Cfiiloogo on August
m ... .Northeastern will furnish 
the opposition...tela will be the 
lost home oppaoranee of the team 
unless a gome is arranged with 
tha Alumni... Johnny "Wink” 
Wlnsler and Howard “Pot ” Mohr 
will probably see action in tea 
twin b ill...

19, all night gomes.

Shields, cf 
Pohl, rf . . . .  
Irwin, p . . . .  
Omnora, rf .. 
Sheridan, cf 
Warren, c ., 
Pagoni, rf ..

2
2
1
1
2
1
0
1
0
0
0
0* 0

Trade Victor by 7*0 
On Smith’s 4-Hitter

" _  " tmon dropped the boll. The flrat
Local Nine Blanks Rock* i baseman threw home to try to cut

,1 off Grzyb and Merritt reached oec- 
v i l le  H ig h  f o r  F o u r th  ^nd os Orsyb scored. The catcher

In  X f la m M  I trying to get Merritt, who was g^  
1 r iu m p h  in  tx a m es thr«w wud into cefi-
On 7 Blows, 5  Errors.

Pusso, 2b 
Mateloson, p 
MeGonn, ss 
Kleinehmldt, 
Nodden, 3b 
Hagenow, lb 
Stonlsy, rf . 
Dogutls, cf . 
McOoown, If 
Struff, If . . .  

If . . .

31 12 2 
Boyol Oaks

21 3 2

After drawing 257 entries in 
two one-boll tournaments tea lost 
two Satuidays. tee management 
of O’OonneU’s Bowling Resort on 
Oierry street. In Meriden, will 
stage another one-holler tela Sat-
urday. The big turnouts convinced 
Owner James O’Oonnell and . hia 
sides that thia type of ooihpetition 
is highly popular and that there Is 
a public demand for another event. 
FOr the next contest, the entry 
fee will ba reduced to 76 ceiita and 
contenders wiU he able to oompete 
os many timea os they desire, 
whereas In the fqrmer' tourneys, 
two times was the limit A guar-
anteed flrat pftoe of $25 and sever 
ol other awards will be given out 
snd play again wUl be over tee 
three-game pinfoU route.

Notice has been sent this column 
that the New York GlonU will

Manchester High’s 7-1 decision 
over Middletown yesterday moved 
the Kelleyltes up to a tie for third 
ijtloce with Meriden and dropped 
the losers into tee cellar. ..Bristol 
tightened its hold on second place 
with a 8-1 victory over Meriden os 
Frank Goughon pttehed no-htt 
boll for tee Men of Monahan.. .ha 
fanned 15 batUra and walked four 

. .two posses and a pair of field-
er’s choices accounted for Marl 
den’s lone tolly. . .

0 1.000

The League standing follows:
W L Pet

West Hartford -------- 4
Bristol 4
Manchester . ........... 1
ECeriden 1
Middletown .............  1

1
3
3
4

400
460
.250
.200

An Important meeting of 
Twl League will be held tomi 
night at 7 o’clock at th# W ^ S lda  
R ec...lt Is reported that Man; 
cheater Green and N oi^
Ends, and poealbly WSpplng, Are 
planning to apply /fo r  admission 
to the circuit o n ^ t is asked that 
rapresentativeiMff these dubs at-
tend thia session.

.8
. . .8 .  
. . .4 
e. .4 
. . .3 
. . .3  

, . . .1 
, • • .3 
, . . ,1

, . , . 2
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Attack OB 
Two Rival Pitchers as 
Taggart and Blanchard 
Twirls 7*Hitter; W est Thorass, 

Hartford's Leaders to 
Play Here Tomorrow.

Box Scorn

AB
..4

Cols, as '............4
Skinner, It .. . ,14 
Brown, If . . / . . . I  
Mohr, 2h .,.^ ,,,.4y 
Pitkin, 8b

A histy tS-blow barrage behind; Bc IIIa  lb 
the steady ssvon-hlt twirling of]Oonlon, 
Vlc Togfoit and Tom Blanchard 
enabled Manchester High to 
trounce Middletown High at ML 
Nebo yesterday afternoon for ita 
first OCIL triumph in four starts 
Slid its second victory In s^r 
gomes this Season. Tha 
score vros 7 to 1 and a 
2-1 setback suffered from, 
town in the '41 opener.

Bob Skinner and F M  Mohr, 
batting In the Na i"and 4 slots 
respectively, sparksd Manchester’s 
onuaught as tlmYormer collected 

triple and two singlea and tha 
latter gSrnerAd a double and two 
ainglea. 1^2kunaitis also connect-
ed for o^ree-maetor snd Captain 
Rogaf/̂ TItomaa got two hlto.

Wla far ‘Taggart 
<Rt for the victory wont to 

slim, cod-working Taggoit, 
who woe rushed into Uw fray In 
the flrat inning after starter Heih 
Fhdon loaded the bosaa without 
on out by walking tha flrat two 
batten and hitting tha third. Tag-
gart forced Anderson, Middle- 
town’s cleon-up sticker, to pop a 
foul to third, got McCurdy on
strikes and then whipped in a per- 

----- Iteey
steal'home.
feet pitch to noU Wlteey trying to

ij Montgomery Favorite 
Despit^ the Records

ing to second, threw wild into cefi- 
ter field snd Merritt beat tea ra- 
tum* throw to home. Foley and 
Parctok struck out and McOooa 
grounded out to box. Two runs, 

a 7-0 vlctofy over RockviUo High ! gne hIL two erroco. 
at tee Wlndy'Clty yesterday after-1 High—Paterwlc douhlerf ^  deep 
___ --  — a ^ . 1. .____— I- .  center but was tagged attempting

Manchester Trade smashed out |

'wirii ih« 4«i"h.fardUAacettesfnoK. C n f| a §

Jictfficta
1 9 4 1  C A R  R A D I O

D E M O N S T R A T I O N

Seasidva and powerful! Noise 
'filter minimizes high.speed 
noise interference. JFilL fix

~.:pUid<Amttothr*myau:'
, EtsyiermsaslowesSlJKIper 
' week include shmII carrytug 
durge. See end bear it sodsy-

’^ 6 .9 #  se $69.96

O b d O Y E A R
figieyiioi sToxt

noon as Burt Sifiith turned in a 
masterful four-hit pitching per-
formance. He was idokdd for sin-
gles In the second, fourth î td,̂ fifth 
snd a double in the sixth but Was 
never In rertous trouble os he fan-
ned three and walked three.

Trade combined Rockville’s five 
errors and eight passed bails with 
seven hits to ecora twice in tee 
first fifth and sixth and once in 
the third. Doubles by FalcetU, 
Smith and Pesdk and a triple by 
Katkaveck featured tee local at- 
tock. Play by play of game:
Flrat Inning

Trade—McCooe struck out Pal- 
cetu  doubled into deep center and 
went to third on a poseed ball. 
Pesclk walked and stole second. 
On a passed boll Falcettee scored 
and Pcseik went to third. Katka-
veck fanned. Smith .doubled, bring-
ing Peeclk home for tee second 
run. On another passed boll Smith 
went to third. Orayh fanned. Two 
nms, two hits.

Rockville—Paterwlc grounded
out to Grzyb who mode the put- 
out unassisted. Merk -was hJt by a 
pitched boll. Macbowskl filed out 
to the pitcher who threw to flrat 
doubling the runner off hose. No 
runs, no hits.
Second Inning

Trad#—Merritt struck ouL By- 
cholakl singled to center. Parclsk 
fanned and Bycholstd was tagged 
out trying to steal second. No 
runs, one hiL

Rockville—Miffltt fonped. Lens 
singled and reoefied second on a 
psMtA boll. Novak raoebed first 
on the third basemon’t error and 
Loos woe tagged out trying to get 
home on tee pli^. Kunickl filed 
out to flrat. No runs, one hit. one 
error.
third laalng

Trade—Mc(teoe grounded out to 
third; Foloetta fanned. Peoeik 
reached first when tee first hose- 
man dropped the boll and ad- 
voneed to oeoond on' a passed boll. 
Katkaveck reached first on the 
second bosemisn’a error and Peseik 
scored. Smith grounded out w 
third. One run, no hlto, two erron.

High—West grounded out to 
box. Morgonson flipd to shorL Pa- 
terwie filed to left field. No runs, 
no bits.

cente~r but was togged atteifipting 
to steal third on a rolay throw 
from center field to short to third. 
Merk filed to center and Mochow* 
ski filed to right No nmi, one bit 
floventh Inning

T^qde—Folcetta grounded out to 
seewid, Pesclk singled to center 
but w w  forced at second when 
Katkaveck 'cuchod first tm 
fielder’s ckolto./btkavcck reach-
ed second snd tmril.on two passed 
bolls. Smite struck to it No runs, 
one .hit, one error.

High—Lons grounded  ̂ Out to 
first Novak yeubed first on a 
throw by the. catcher to 
Werkhowen hit to short to fores 
Nhvok. WerkhoWen reached first 
on a fielder's choice. West struck 
out. No runs, no bits.

Maoehestor Trade
AB R HPO A E

McCooe, 3b -----4 1 0 2 0 1
Folcstte, 2h ^.. .4 1 1 2  0 0
Pesclk, If ..........3 8 2 1 0 0
Katkavek, ss . . ,4  0 1 1 2  0
Smith, p ..........4 0 1 1 4 0
Orsyb. lb  ..........3 1 1 7 1 0
Merritt cf, c .,3  1 0 1 0 1
Bycholski, r f , , . 2  0 1 0 0 0
Porciak. c ........2 0 0 3 2 1
Kirks, lb  ..........0 0 0 1 0 0
Foley, rf . . . . . . 1  0 0 1 0 0
Ploch, c f ___- . . . 1 0  0 1 0 0

4 6 18 6 3
Royal O aks.........  120 000 l — 4
H. ̂ Jayvees . . . . .  242 40(Fx—12 

Runa hatted In Kleinschmldt Ir. 
win, Msthloson, Buccino 2, CJon- 
nors. Hough, Ferguson, Gaudlno, 
VendriUo; two hose hlto, Buccino, 
McOonn 2; three base bits, Haugh; 
home runs, Irwin; stolen boasa, 
Pusso, Hough, Onnors, Struff, 
Kletnsebmldt, Buccino; oaerlflcaa, 
Mothiason; douhls pUys. Pusso to 
McOonn to Hagenow; Iqft on bases, 
H. 8. Jaweeq 5, R oj^  
bases on bolls, off Irwin 4, Mothla- 
son 2; struck out by Irwin S, by 
Mathtoson 3; hit by pitcher, by 
Irwin, Stanley; wild , pitch##, 
Motlfiason: winning pitcher, Irifjn; 
losing pitcher, Mathtoson.
2 hrs, 10 min. Umpires, D. Buccino 
and Jonas. Scorer, McfJsnn.

Benefit Golf 
To MeSpaden

PhUly Negro d  10*13  
Oioice to Defeat Lew 
Jenkins In Non>Title 
Fracae" at the Garden.

BySM Todor C a rd s  3 6 * H o le  S c o r e  o £

New York, May 16.—(ff) —The! 1 3 8  tO B ® *t S e v e n
4Mi street betting bourse hung I T op *F U ffh t R iv a ls .
ou$ Its.odds today on t i^ r r o w ’ r  o _____

•Bob Mont-j

The Invndar’S'iioine tolly coma in 
tha fourth when stogies by Andsr* 
son and LoBelto, along w W  a 
Btolsn boss sad a fielder’s ehoica, 
brought tbs first score <X the 
gome. Middletown flllsd the 
in the fifth with one away but 
the next two batten fliad out to 
end tho thfeot and Taggart had 
no raora trouble.
Qoa# Hall

During the six Innings hs tolled, 
Toggkrt allowed one rim and four 
hits os ha fanned two and walked 
two. He was roUeved by Blanchard 
in tee seventh as Coach Tom Kel-
ley has him stated to start o g o ^  
west Hartford’s League leaden

night’s Lew Jenktas-Boo m om -, Brookline, Mara., May 16—( ^  
goaeeiy fight and tha | Harold (Jug) MeSpoden of Win-

chester appeared' well out of hls

j The Standings
Yesterday's

Scranton 8, Hartford 6.
Elmira 7, Binghamton 4 (night). 
W ilkeonom  2, Bpriagflald 1 

(night),
Albany 11, WllUaauqtort 4 

------- .IV
Brooklyn 6, ClnctonaU\2. 
Pittsburgh 12, Thitodalphto 1. 
(Other gomes postponed). 

Aneerlean
Cleveland 4, New Ywk 1.
Boston 10, Chlcsgo 7. 
WariUnfitaa 9, Detroit 5.
S t Lovu 10,' PhUsdeIpbto 6.

31 7 7 21 9 3
Roekvllls High

Poteraie, cf, lb .8
Merk, 2b ......... 2
Mochoweki, 3b .3 
M iffltt rf. cf ,
Lsns, I f .........
Wilson, e . . . .  
Kunickl, as . . .
W est rf ........
Morgsnson, p 
Novak, lb, c .

I ‘ Werkhowen .

WUltojasport . 
WUkea Barra .
Elmira ...........
Scranton .......
Btoghomtoo .. 
HortfWd 
Albohv . . .  
Spriiigfleld

W. 
15 
14 
II 

. . . 1 0  
. . . .  9 
•, •. S 
. . . .  7

U
T
9

10
10
10
10
11
18

PctGBU
432
409V  m  
424 S I h

studied them the’ lass you knew 
about growing sugar to Siam.

Because, for some reason not 
oven your best friend could tell 
you, the "fraternity" -*< os the 
gambling gdys like to ba tabbed— 
esUhItohed tee Phltodslphto Negro 
X 10 to 18 obotca to finish on top 
to his ten-round ovar-wslght gst- 
togetlMr with Texas Lew In Madi-
son Square Garden.
Odds Not Legleal 

on the records, thto to about os 
logical as taking the train to Tolto- 
hosoeo to got from Ttmos Squora 
to tho Bronx. Apparantly tea 
odds-mokara ha'van’t bothered to 
take the advice another New York 
fellbw (ramemberT) onco gave to 
"look at the record." At any rate, 
Jurt consider these details

1— Montgomsn already has boen 
beaten ones by Jenktoq.

2— Ha hoamarer fo i^ t  a main 
it to the Garden, which gives

tha best of ’em os much stage 
os your newest country 

counsln.
2-.-Ienkins atUl rates os .tte 

deodUsst puncher tito lightweight 
dlvtolon hoi seen la more than -

winter golfing slump today os a 
rasult of hi# four-under-por 188 
triumph over sovsn top ranking 
profesalonato to tee hig eight 86- 
hola tournament on The Rountry 
club’s historic oourss. j 

White putflhg together hto 
rounds a t 70-68, which gave him 

three-sttoke margin over 
Hogan, golfs Isodtog money win. 
ner, MeSpadoa gave hto fa

Trade—Grzyb grounded out to 
second.' Merritt fanned. Bycbotokl 
ffied to third. No runs, no hits.

High—^Merk grounded out catch-
er to first IQtobowakl filed to 
third. Miffltt ttogl^  to right snd 
reached second snd third on two 
posse 6 bolls. Lons walked but was 
tagged out stealing. No runs, one 
hit
FIftk laoiag

ttado—Fatdak fanned. McCooe. 
raachoA. ftrat on . too flrat 
man.*s.axzor.and.stolc second.
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Score by tantoxs 

Manchester ’Trods .. 201 022 0—7 
•—Betted for Kunickl to 7th. 
Runa batted In. Smith, Peeclk. 

Katkaveific: two base hits, Folcct- 
to. Smith, Pesclk. Paterwlc: terse 
bos# hit Katkaveck; hits, off 
Smith 4 to T Innings, Morgonson 7 
to 7 Innings; stolen bases, McCooe, 
jPoBClk: double plays, Smite to 
Orsyb; left on bases, Msnrhseter 
Trade 8. Rockville High 4; hose on 
on balls, off Smith 8. Morgonson 
1; hit by pitchor, Merk by Smith: 
struck out, by Smite 8 to. 7 in-
nings; Morgonson 11 to 7 tantoga; 
time, 1:46 hra.; umpire, CoUura.

Brooklyn ... 
S t Louis .. 
New York 
Cfiilcago.. . .  
Boston . . . .  
CMactanoti 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

Ctovoload 
Boston

Notional
22 
IS 
12 
ID 
10 
10 

. 8 
..7

20
..ISS>$OTwl$ ••••»_

Chicago 18
New York^.. . .  14

6
6

11
15 
14 
10 
14 
18

8
8

10
14
16
14
15
16

400 
.474 
.4«4
469 
416

.796

.760 
432 
.486 
.417 10 
400 lOH 
464 11 
468 14

4

6
7H

2
7%
8

.690
491
466
400

8H
4
9\k
t
7
9
9

gronndeff out to (ha * first vviar
hssoman unosatotod. Poaetk dou-
bled bringing McCooe home and 
'Katkaveek tripled lending Peeclk

Yesterday^s Stars

By The Assodsted Press
Mel Harder. Indians—Boned 

Jot Ouiufi, Rsa noxi-i^Hl'

Washington . .  12
Detroit ...........  11 14 440
Phitodelp^ . .  10 IS 400
S t Lotos .........  8 16 448

Toili^Gaaaas 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (840 p.
ro.)

Wilkes-Barre at Springfield. 
Btoghamtoste Blmira.
Albany at Winiamaport 

, NSttowl
V Boston St S t Louis, 
n ow  York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

I Phaa6elpklaJiZj»jtonaatl.

^fiiicage at Mow York. 
Clevtoaad at Boston.
Dfteolt at TOtadelphto. 
se 'totom tvraateietee-'"

Lsw to stiU “ths ehteap” snd 
into tea Zing all tha oasur* 

onespe title usually gives the man 
who -owns one.
_  Now don’t get the Idea this cor 
ner figures the “ Phtfodelphla Hen 
ry Armstrong” win be carried out 
a t there on a Shutter tomorrow 
night It so happena your c o i^  
sowdent’ picks w b  to whip tho 
lS 5 E ^ t « ^ t t e r .  B utteefM t 
atm remiina hs deserves to be fsj 
vorlte to thto waltz about os much 
os a draftee needs a peas to get 
Into Camp Dlx.

However, It Just goes righ^ong 
with tbs ramaritoble “ *•
betting men have chalked up In tea 
gontle art of baeWM^baaks orar 
the tost 13 months. ™  
has Jumped up snd Wttsn t ^  h ^  
that fed him
thirds of the time to that etretch.

Montgomary fifurts to t l^  w e 
hfftHtt h* tfropptd only a cloio do* 
S S n t o  slugger f r ^
Sweetirater the tost ttms th ^  
fought hr a m « ln  
t o p  a staff of-antoneers to figure R 
out Eo also wffl have a weight 
advantage of four or five porods 
over Lew, snd be to one of thooe 
mysterious battlers known ss a 
“hungry fighter," who con upset 
the most firmly-rooted apple cart.

lomous

with

hero tomorrow afternoon. Blan-
chard gave terse hits, struck out 
two and Issued 
never

Moncheater
the fourth wh . .  ^
triple to deep center snd tallied on 
a wild pitch. Two more runs were 
manufactured to ths fifth on on 
error and stoi^es by Cole, fiktoner 
ondj Tedford. ,

Too  seventh produced a four-' 
run local uprising that was started 
by Skinner’s three-ply smash to 
center. Stogies by Mohr and Blan* 
chard and on error accounted for 
two runs and Dmohue rsploeod 
Bob King to the box for Middle- 
town. The southpaw gava up a Wt 
to Thomas for snothsr asoPer 
and walked Cola for Moneboster’s 
sevtnte. and lost run. King, burly 
right-hander, was reached for 11 
hlte, fanned six and walked t l w  
In six snd one-third Innings, wblls 
Donshus gave only cno w t fa ^  
ned one snd walked one the raet 
of the way.
SktoMria Play Fenteraa 

Sklnneria aporldlng ptoy in 1 ^  
field was a feotura of ths a o n ^  
and ths work of tbs resorvos test 
Coach Kelley sent Into •setlco to 
the tote stonaos was alro g ^  

Although Msachsoter has l ^ s  
tones for tbScClL tttte, tea Kal-

26 7 12 2T  14 
Middletown

W l t h c y ,  2b . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 »  2
Q u i r k .  I f  . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 2 1
A b l b e i Y .  l b  , . . . S  0 0 t  0
A n d e n o n ,  c f  . . .4  1 2 0 6
M c C W r d y ,  3b  . ...4  0 0 2 3
L a b e l l o ,  M . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 f l
S c o l t o ,  r f  . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 ( I
W a y ,  c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 5 1
C o l e m a n ,  c . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 (
K i n g ,  p  3
D o n o h u e ,  p  ..1  u  o  F  ®
C o u g h l i n ,  s  . . . .1  0 1 • 0 6-
S t e o r n a ,  ' i s  . . , .1  ̂  9 0 0

j i '  1 " t  24 9 
S c o r e  b y  I n n t o g a :

M i d d l e t o w n . . . . . . . .  000 100
M a n c h e s t e r . . . . . . . . .  000 120.

X—' V f o e e k  batted f o r  K s i i a o d y J |  
•te.

a — C o u g h l i n  b a t t e d  to r S c a ^  l i  
9t h .

z s — S t e a m s  b a t t e d  f o r  
t o  9t e .

R u n s  b a t t e d  t o .  L o b e l i a ,  
o s ,  B U n n e r ,  M o b r .  T o d f o r d .  

e h o r d ;  t w o  b o s s  W t  M o h r ;  
b a s e  W t s ,  S k i n n e r ,  Z a m a i t i s ;  
o f f  P h e l o n  0 t o  0,  T a g g a r t  4 f i l l  
n t o g s ,  B l a n c h a r d  3 I n  8 
K i n g  11 i n  6 1-3 I n n i n g s .  D  
1 t o  1 2-8 i n n i n g s ;  s p e n f i e s j  
m o l t t o ;  s t o l e n  1 
C o l e .  S k i n n e r  2,  M P r .  W l t e e y .  
d e r s o n ,  C o u g h l i n  2.  K i n g ;  
p l a y s ,  P l t k t o  t o  C o l e  t o  
K i n g  t o  W l t h e y  t o  A h l b e r g :  
b a s e s ,  M a n c h e s t e r  I L  M i d ^
8;  b a s s  o n  b o l l s ,  o f f  P b e l M ^ l H

rivals a E vincing putting lesson 
yesterday with tee heavy 31-ounce 
club'ha swings on the green,

He was tee only one to tea star- 
studded field able to selvo tho 
myst^ea of tee heavy putting 
Bimacaa and he wound up vrlth 14 
one-putt holee, two of which 
I Atoed from 30 feet and one from

Byron Nelson, the P.QJt ebam- 
pton, finished to third plooa
148, two strokes shssd of Imwmm, chance fo r --------------  ^
Little, the National open Utltot, leyttes can ploy an lm porton tp« 

y  Demorat and Craig Wood, th# duel between West 
Sara Snead was seventh urtth 146|fg,4'a unbeaten forcos and BrtotoL

Dohohus 2; time, 2:05 
pira, O’Leary.

wolkod, flUtog th# bos^  
filed to short center and i  
filed to canter. No runs, 
one error

High—Cole tingled to 
 tole second. Skinner 
through box, scoring CJole, 
totec second on poaaed boU. 
raoWied on error at tWrd._ 
popped up on a bunt 
tingled through abort 
fiktonar hut Mohr was 
Ing to third. Two runo, Utfo^ 
on# error. * ^
Sixth Inxlag

Middletown—McCWrdy 
Bella went out to bosu Scallg' j 
to abort No runs, no Wts. f  

High—VlBoek, btetlag fo r  J 
nedy. filed to third. Taggart r* 
Mcond. Thomas walked. 
ned. No runs, ao Wts.

and Jimmy Thomson, to troublo si. x  local victory over the HoU ^  
moet everywhere, drew up to the n y , which won the flrat U ir ^  
rear with 162.f JlO-1. would spUt t ^

It was the first ttmq professton-j gptn and leave the final outcome 
els competed here since 1818, when] m douM up to the eloatog gom ^ 
the teen youthful Francis Oulmet pu y by w y  o( gome: •
defeated England’s great Ted Roy l f in s  braiog __^
and Horry 'Vardon In their famous I Middletown — Phelon woU ^ 
playoff for the Notional open! withsy and Quirk, then Wt 
champlonaWp. mSpeden was tee berg to fill beset. ’Taggart reploc- 
only one to threaten the course’s ed Wm la the box. Anderson foui- 
oompetitlve record of 67, mode by »d to third, Kennedy 
JoW ^ FIsoher, former Notlonsl | running catch. MqCuidy fonnsa. 
amateur chsmploa. to 1886. Wlthey tried to steel Imme on

Thbee stars, V ho competed to | porfact strike and was tagged out 
old the British War Rsllsf Society, 1 No ruM, |io hits, 
drew a 5,000 goUery, the largest m -j, _  Thomas singled pest 
tWa section has seen tince the | tmrd. Cola Wt Into double plsy  ̂
$13,000 Belmont open back to 1837. pitcher to second to first fiktonar

-----  tinWed to canter, stole eeco^.
Mo^r got on infield Wt to abort 
Ŵ nia out to tWrd. No rui», tbreo 
Wts.

Shutout Victory 
For High NeUnen!

CMe :

Middletown—Blanchard
cd Taggart on mound. Way.

King got on Infield Mt 
ond. l^teey fouled to left

Mlddletoww — LoBeOaout to 
tWrd. ficolto singled akog third 
base iine>Mit fikjsnac's fins throw

Msaebester High’s raequeteoral War __
towiraDSteer r^p to w o i^ o  Way w tto

!Ift?^IUol?^**‘ te S ^ u l? !d * ffik  totodfzamaitls sacriflead. Ka n ^

9-0 tiiutout victory. It was thelhlto one error, 
toom's second win to three League I’ ™  
matebea and put Manchester to

forcea King at aocond. No 
le W t
High—Sktaner tripod to 

ocater. Mohr drapp^ hit 
short scoring Sktnaar. 
for Wm. B ^  rralksd. 
fanned. Bsmsltls n a e h td  
Anderson bobhlsd a fiy 
aiHng bdsasi Blanchard ail 
left, scoring Pitkin. DoiMi&

Stored Ktog CD tee WU.
ted to second. Thorns 

p ^  third, icoriito Bein_gg.' 
Bella mode a atfWTtSjT 
boll from short C m  
bringtog Zamaitfa homo. 
biOtiiig for SktoMr, fanned, 
runs, four Wts. one error.
B lg l^  te«»«g

Middletown—AWqulst r i__ , ,
Blanchard’s  high peg to f l ^  . 
dtraon atoglad to coatek. 
fanned. LnBeila bit Into 
ptoy, PItkIa to Goto to 
runs, one W t one error.

H igh-Pltkla and C 
to necond and abort. . .
'Qutoh fanned. No runs, ao-UttiS
Ninth lamtag '

MlddtotOWB— oniilhlto.
for fieoUa. bent out roltorl 
stole second. Ooleaaan fo im ^ l 
ohue, popped, to

SteonM,
Witboy, popped to sec 
one W t

AYbtfMoRlafct
litliand Isn’t much leas

..alR
over' White Sox.

WWtlow Wyatt—Dodgers held 
Rada to tight Wts to capturing ’

home, gm lth' struck out Two I seventh straight victory, 
runs, two Wto, ons error. John LuepdeDo. Browns—Bit

High—Novak atoglad. Kunickl 
groimded out to box. Waot fsansd. 
Moritoitioti grooDded out to 
motmd. No runa;1 one Wt

 m-

double sad two aingtoa to drive in 
throe naw tor victory over Ate- 
loUre.

Bob Khagv. Pirates—Hit tim ^  
I sad perBwiaad good riiiaf 

^ ora  on

^  TIm Amo s Is M  PrsM 
Jersey a ty —Joey Hodda4 148. 

PoteraoB, N. J., s t o p ^  Lou Aa-

roay Mortta. 18A 
liawaukae. stofESd Xhtii Damn- 

m  S B W *  N. D.. (I).

Hls right------------ .. ^
leaded wtte stoeping 
Jeitidns’, and ha has bssn training 
for months for this t u ^ . Jem 
kins, on the other hand, has appl^ ----- .

th4*’eouRtiyai4a enJtis. j^ .th ras
_____ -----------------------------------------------

to ^ tpostlm e. ___
T st orar store he come down 

the pOM bowling ’em over with 
those worduhs on the ends of hto 
yams, the ex-Army muto-ti»oer has 
ttoen os unpredlcteWs as a two- 
yaar<old maiden fiDy In t^  1 
me# at your nearest track (see

h ti to eems off tbs fleer arid

second place in the standings bO' 
hind West Hartford’s toodera. who 
come here tomorrow afternoon for 
a match that may decide the Lea-
gue champion.

Coach Wllmot Read's ptoyora 
swopt svSry set agoteat
town as Uibonetti trounced Oor- 

Turktegton “

Middletown—King lined to right 
Wlteey filed to toft. Quirk fsnaad. 
ND runs, no mtii

H u S ^ t o  fouled to first SWn- 
ner out to third. M4hr doubled to 
deep left Beilis fliad to le ft No 
runs, one bit

*^Sddl«tow ?— Ahlbecg out to 
tiiort Anfierton tingled poM third.

Moilnrtys to

Moriarty Brotbsra wfiTl 
at M t Nebo tasaoriroalr a 
6:80 o’clock in 
their second TriA3ouWY>~ 
clash at 
ptojan o n
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for Sole 4 Booinesi Sendees Offered 1»

>OTH. 1 » »
_ ___ beater, Oon-

T STiillmit $495 for Imme- 
;Tei. reap._______ _

_____ PICKUP, $*50; 1954
truck, $75; 1953 Dodfc 

- ,tr*ck. $55; 1935 Pkckanl 
j^ io  and heater, $329. $29 
|6 week, Brunner’s, 80 

street. Manchester,

PONTIAC SEDAN. 1939 PuT- 
_ sedan, 1985- Ford sedan. 
Pontiac sedan. 1935 Oievro- 

nedan, 1939 Ford coupe. Oole 
4154.

otorcycles—Bifycles 11
BALE—GIRLS' hlcyclo, 4 

Old. blue, balloon tires, 
le $18.00. Mrs. Machle.' 

HUliard and Bucklsnd cut

Sendees Offered IS

Repalrlnc

FRIOIDAIRE c o m m e r c i a l  r^ 
rri£eraUon salea and service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviccKl and robullL Wr j t i# W. 
Phillips, 53 Walker atreet Tel. 
3522.

FURNACES CLEANED by vac-
uum. Complete repair service for 
all makes of furnaces and boilers. 
Lowest prices. All iVork guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 245 No. 
Main atreet, Manchester. Phone. 
5793.

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad-
ing. and plowing. Alme Latulippe, 
115 Hilliard street Tel. 4900.

WANTHJD t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player | 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5062.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED. 
Cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and deliver^ $1.25. 16 

years reliable service. CapUol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall..
7958.

SitiMtloiui Waoted—> 
Female

EXPERIENCED doctor's office as-
sistant Full or part time. Write 
Box O, Herald.

Live Stock—-Vehiclea 42

FOR SAUC—HORSjE. Inquire 538 
Parker street. i

Tel.
Articles for Sale 45

AND water ditches, and 
done reasonable. Call

Building—Contracting 14

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Estimates furnished on 
Brst class work. Telephone 8424.

Florists—Nuraeiies 15
GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie-
ties, assorted or separate colors, 
large size $3,00 hundred, 50c doz,; 
medium $2 and S5c. Karlsen, Fos-
ter street, Wapplng. Tel. 6937.

REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur- 
tams, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street

Help Wanted—Female 35 |

SINGLE NEEDLE OPERATORS, 
double needle, and button and I 
button hole operators. Steady 
work, g;ood‘ wages. Write Box F, 
Heraid.

FOR SALE—CRIB AND mattress. 
133 East Center street

FOR BALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products

Boarders Wasted
ROOM FOR REN';'—Large newly 
furnish^ rooms, centrally locat-
ed, . Meal optional. Inquire 49 
Wadsworth sfreet

WANTED — BOARDERS, large 
room, suitable for 2 people. In-
quire at 153 Main street or tele-
phone 3284.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
downstairs. Inquire 309 1-2 Spruce 
atreet, new brick house.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney's.

50

UNUSUAL 
woman 20

O P P cfe^ N r 
to 35 ym v , to

,'TUNITY FOR 
make $5

FINE SOD-FREE TOPSOIL ma-
nured and limed for lawns. Dê  
llvered prices $.5.50 per cubic 
yard. Call 4286 after 6 p. m.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Manchester 
Evenini; Herald

Advertisements
t sla svarase words lo a Una 

aambare sad sbbravlsttona 
at aa a word'sad aomaoaBd 
I tw« wards Mlnlmnm eoat 
of tbrao llnoa
rates ear das far traaatoBt

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

per day delivering satnoles, Man-
chester and vicinity. Reference, 
and use of car. Sat. mibrnlng. | 
Write Box X, Herald.

Household Goods 51

CO’TTAGES FOR RENT—Colum-
bia Lake, southwest shore, Sunny 
Slopes Development, all modem 
Improvements. Call 3787 or apply 
on premises.

Houses for Sale 72 Resort Property for Sals 74
FOR SALE— HAVING LEFT 
Mancbedter, offer my six room 
single, at 59 Oxford at sacrlSqe 
price. Has oil burner, steam beat, 
automatic gas water beater, dou-
ble garage, large lot. For appoint-
ment to inspect Phone Chas. 
Strickland, 7374. F. H. Worthing-
ton.

FOR SALE—Five room single, all 
modem improvements. $3,800. 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

Lota for Sal4 73
FOR SALE—LOT. NO. 14, Oxford 
street, reasonable. Inquire at 34 
Flower street.

FOR SALE—2 LARGE building 
lota on School street, $550 takes 
the two. Phone 6209.

FOR BALE—BUILDINa lot on 
Billow Road,-Black Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
qpreet

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, 600x100 
feet each. Waterfront Park, 
Coventry Lake. Will sScriilce for 
quick sale. Ehccellent location. 
Water available. Charles A. Hall, 
Jr., 45 North Main street. East 
Hampton, Conn. Tel. 524.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE— LOTS, CORNE3R 
Strickland and Broad, reasonable. 
Apply M. Della Fera, 15 Hunting- 
ton street, or Tel. 7542.

ASHEIS ETC. PROMITLY remov-
ed. J. McNamara, 85 North street, 
or Tel. 7013 after 6 p. m.

AUS'TIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
58 Hollister street.

SAVE ALMOST 1-2 ON 
is ROOM OUTFIT!

Only 10 outllta to be sold at the

Wanted to Rent 68

• Baraa If. ttlt
Cash Chars*

lUUv* Osya...I T etal • at* 
ve Daya.,..| • etriU eta
......................Ill eulll Ota

ordara for Irrogatar tnoartloao 
obars^ at th* on* Urn* rat*.

___al rata* for long tonn ovory
SdvortisiBS stvaa apoa roqnott.

erdorad bofor* th* third or 
. _ay will b* ekaisod only for 
Wdtoal anrabor of Umaa th* ad 
lUad, ebaistag at tb* rat* oara- 

L ao aUowane* or rafnnds oan 
So OB alz Unto ad* steppod 

r th* Bfth day.
» m il forbid^: display liaos aat

Repairing 23

Bi HotaM wtu aot bo rasponalbl* 
iMra than on* laeorroot Inaor- 
•t any advartiaomoat ordorod 

lie than oao tim*. 
laadvortoat omlsaloB of M- 

pnblleatlon of advortlaing 
raotlBad only by eaaeolUtlon 
dhanr* mad* Sir tbo sorrieo 

 JA
advortlsomoata muot ooatona 

aopy and typograpBy with 
aa oaforeod by th* pabltoh- 
thoy roaorv* th* right ta 

I .or roiaiet any aopy eoa- 
IdoUonabls.
1 SOnRS—Ctaaottad a 

paMlahad aarno day must 
' by l i  o'eloek noon Batar-

T ov Want Ads
ara aooowtod war tho tolo- 
at ui* CftAROa RATS glvoa 
as a oonvoiMlne* to sdvar- 

bat th* CARH RATSa will te 
as m iX i PAYMENT it 

-a bastalas oSlo* on or bo- 
aoToath day tollowlag tbo 
Hea at oaeh ad othorwis* 

_;OB RATE wlU bo ooUaet- 
raspoaaiblllty tor orrera la 

laad ads Wilt b* sssamod and 
iraey eaaaot b* gttaraa-

• f ClsMdlcaUoES '
* w •  0 a  •  s  a  a a •  •  a a  • -# a a  •  a  •  s  a

P M B M t S  • • a s a ' a a a a a a a a a s a a

HlCM ooaasaaasasooas*****
a o a a  a  a •  a v o s o a o a o o a o s a o o o

T k S B l U  • • ' • w i i o o a a a a a o s  

o * * a a a a a a * a a » » a a o a

^Moaatabta

iMaa for 8 a lo .......... .
laa tor Exchaaga .•••

Aoeaaoortaa—Ttraa 
Rapalrtag—PalnUag •••.
achoala V'

ip by T raeh ........ .
>Por Htra

rrloa—Btoraga « .
tlaa—Btoyolaa .......... . H
Aatoo—Motorcyolao . . .  It 

aad Prafoaaloaal Sewleee
Borrieos Oftorod ........  It

Sarvleaa Offorad . . . . t l -A  
Btraetlag ....•••• 14

:aToarl«a ...........   I*
OlrSOtOfS • a v a a a a a a o a w  14
.plaaiblag—Eaanag . .  IT

p a d a a o o a a a a a a a S  * 4

___ ____  naklDg ....•• It
viag-^Tracklag—atorago . .  'td 
“ la Pasaangar aarvta* ...• .M -A  

Paperiag . . . . . . . . . . .  tl
BarrtMa........ . U

 ̂ . J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
J—Oyaiag—kHasnlng . .  >4

Goods sad Sorvtoa . ; . . .  tl 
I—Boolnasa Soi -̂leo . .  .  tt

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcsting, vaebum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwolte, 62 Pearl 
atreet

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 335 Sum-
mit Tel. 4531-4506.

Real Estate . . . Insurance
See
McICinney Bros.

First
505 Main S t  Phone 6060

D. & M. NASH CO.
16 Henderson Rond TM.>$Nm 

NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 

Guaranteed Used Onrs

YOUNG LADY OVER 18 for | amazingly low price of $198. Prices 
permanent position, some knowl-
edge of typing. Apply Circle 
Theater. /

GIRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
south end of town, family of four, 
no children. Must know plain 
cooking. Thursday and Sunday 
afternoons off, home nights, $10. 
week. Address Box Y, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male'

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Mali) straet

WANTED—3 CAR WASHERS, 
and polishers. Apply Sollmene A 
Flagg, 684 Center street.

FOR SALE
MODEL T

FORD PANEL TRUCK 
Motor in Good Condition. 

Good for light farm work 
or plower. Price $20.00.
Also White Enamel loe Box, 
chrome trimmings; like 
Price $7.00.

new.

Phone 8486

FOR SALE 
4-R 0051 CAPE COD —  
Fireplace. Air Conditioned 
Heat. On Cooper Hill atreet.
PRICE .......... ........... $4750

Small Down Payment. 
Balance F. H. A. Mortgage.

RENTALS
SEE ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
Real Catate — l aamnce 

S15 Itala 8L PhofM 544

Building Lota in Glaaton- 
bury below Golf Grounds 
on South Main atreet.

HoIlMer Street. Approved 
F. H.‘ A. location. Choice 
Building I.ota for Sale. 
Near school. Bdy your Lot 
and have a home built.

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 

T«L 6648 - 7146

A SWEETHEART
Neither blonde nor brunette, but It 
deacrIbcB nicety' thin wcU laid oat 
home. Houae haa four rooms and 
breakfaat nook, atcam beat, oil 
burner, electrlcHy, running water. 
Haa been built less than a year and 
is modem thronghont.

About SO acres of land with 
about ISOO t t , frontage on state 
road, Bolton section. The price
Jnst $4,600. Terms. .......

Between 8:30 and 6:00 p. m. si 
EDWARD H. K E E m Y  

506 Keeney Street —  Town 
Insure—And Be Sure!

on furniture have already advanc-
ed; fortunately, we have a large 
atock of merchandise which was 
purchased at last year's low prices, 
and we are passing on this savings 
to YOU. Every room Is COM-, 
PLETE. The Living Room Includes 
62 pcs.; the Bedroom, 15 pcs.; the 
Kitchen 31 pcs. It’s all new, mod-
em styled merchandise. It will pay 
you to see this bargain. If you 
have no means of transportation, 
phone or write for a “Courtesy 
Auto.”

ALBERT’S FtniNITURE CO.
48 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat. Eves.

WHY SLEEP ON A HARD mat- 
tress? Our famous $19.50 White 
Swan Innersprlng reduced to 
$15.95. 20 percent off on all
$24.50, $20.50 and $39.50 mat- 
treases. See Benson's, 718 Main 
street, "Home of Good Bedding.”

I HOUSECLEANING T Do It better 
with a factory re-buUt Hoover 
vacuum cleaner! Only $17.95. Pay 
only $1.00 weekly at Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

1 FINAL c l e a r a n c e  SALE on all 
1941 radios In stock. Big savings 
on console and table models- 
many radio-phonographs. Philco. 
Zenith, Sparton. See Benson's, 
713 Main street for radio values.

[FEW GOOD USED G. E. refrig-
erators; also brand new 1940 
models. 8. J. Houston, Phone 6891 
or 7332.

IGLENWOOD INSULATED gas 
stove, good condition, cheap, 221 
Summit street.

Machinery and Tools

IFORDSON PARTS, largp selection 
of used and reconditioned trac-
tors, used potato planters. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WllUmantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 5^-A

AN OVERSIZE MEDICINE cab) 
net that will hold all your bath' 
room supplies. Easily attached to 
wan, $2.30. Save up to 20 percept 
on pluinbing and electrical ttk- 
tures by getting them direct at 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main atreet, 
comer Trumbull, Hartford. 
9466. Free parking rear o f store.

WANTED TO RBINT by adult 
family, six or seven room single 
house, with oil burner and ga-
rage. Write Box Z, Herald.

WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOMS, In 
good condition, vicinity of Man- 
cheater. Write Box N, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—TEN ROOM houae 
on Maple atreet, consisting of two 
five room flats. Inquire 54 Maple, 
mornings.

176 WADSWORTH, six room 
colonial, large living room, fire-
place, master bedroom, other 
large rooms, oil burner, garage, 
approximately $1300 down.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netts 
A i t , Stafford

Funeral services of Silas Henry 
Newell, 77, retired teamster, found 
dead In bis home on WUlington 
avenue, Tuesday were held this 
afternoon at 2 In the Browne 
funeral home. Rev. George D. Wil-
cox pastor of the Grace Episcopal 
ohurch officiated. Burial was In 
the Union Center cemetery. Union.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall 

 ̂ Phone 4053

ORUBR OF NOTICB
Dlutrlrt of Andover, no. Probat* 

Court, .May 12. A. D.. 1*41.
Bat*te of Walter Kroiel, I*t* of 

Andover In said DUtrlet, deceaaed.
Upon the application of Margaret 

K. Yeonrana praying that lettera of 
administration may be granted on 
aaid estate represented intestate aa 
per application on file more fully 
appears. It is

OllDKUBD;—That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Columbia In aaid 
District, on the 24th day jot May A, 
D., 1941, at S o'clock In- the after-
noon; and that public notice be 
given of the pendency of said appli-
cation and time and place of hearing 
thoreon. by puhllahing a copy of 
this order once In a newspaper hav-
ing a osculation >n said District 
least five days before said day 
hearing.

CLAYTON K. HUNT 
Judge.

H-S-lt-41.

Nine Boltonltes attended Obser-
vation Day at t h J  Manchester Red 
Cross Heaulquarters on Wednes-
day. The group made dresses and 
sewed articles' by hand. This group 
will form the nucleus of Red Cross 
workers In and near Bolton Cen-
ter. Sewing will start in,the hbar 
future. Those who attended the 
meeting in Manchester Included; 
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Myron Lee, Mrs. Samuel Alvord, 
Mrs. Alfred S. Kline, Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs Charles Sumner, 
Mrs. Howgrd C. Chase, Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter and Mrs. Haity Munro.

The Diamond Jubilee Committee 
of. Bolton Grange which is com-
posed of David Toomey, chairman, 
Lydia Young and KeenCy Hutchin-
son with Miss AdelLs Loomis and 
Henry Massey wUi meet at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Shedd. at 
Bolton Notch this evening.

Hank Qowdy was displaying ten 
fine trout that he had caught on 
Wednesday. All were about the 
average length but two were ex 
ceptionally fine specimens.

Francis Fiano of Birch Moun-
tain, a pupil at the Center School, 
killed a snake four and a half feet 
long near the George Rose farm on 
Wednesday.

Schools in Bolton closed at 1:46 
p. m. t ^  afternoon to allow the 
teachers to attend the Teacher's 
Meeting at Andover.

Pupils of the North S^ool who 
attained a perfect attendance rec'

Fresh Lobsters 
At the Pinehurst

He wgs bom In Union, May 15,
1854, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mellen 
Newell and lived in Union most of I ed as follows by Mrs.

ord for the'month of ^ r i l  are list 
rs. Alice Stougb

his life. He had lived'In this town ton, teacher of th e^ h ool; Ernest 
for the last five years. He leaves a . Andrews, Beth Bickford, El- 
one -son, Silas Jr., of Union a vlo V. Coda, Anh L. Erickson, 
daughter Mrs. Hattie Gurgler of I Robert A. FUnk, Michele J. GlgUo, 
Mansfield Depot, four grandchll-1 Joseph Haley, Ruth L HIcking, 
dren and one great-grandchild. I Herald L. Lee, Carolyn.M. Morris, 

At the meeting eff the Court Joan L. Neron, Barbara J, Nichols, 
Isabella, Catholic Daughters o f I Alan E. Rogers, Kenneth J. Skin' 
America, held In the Wnlgbts oflner, Carol V. Tapin, Gordon V. 
Columbus hall, Mrs. Rena Natale I Yates.
of West street was re-elected 
Grand Regent for her third con-
secutive year. Other officera elect-
ed were: vice-regent, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hanley; prophetess, ,Mrs. 
Mary Busse; lecturer, Mrs. Mary 
GUllgan: historian, Mrs. Alice 
Lambert; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Anna Dealoge; treasurer, M n

Rockville
Lewis B . *'*‘^rmsn 

96, Rsekvine

H allo ck  Case 

Is bn T ria l

Pinehurst Grocery has started 
its weekly specials on fresh lob-
sters, receiving large direct ship-
ments every Friday morning. Its 
vegetable buyer reports that the 
Farmers market near Colt's fac-
tory opened today. With trucks 
going to market and defense work-
ers going to the factory extra 
heavy traffic in this vicinity la ex-
pected.

Charles Basch of the Bascb 
Fruit Company in commenting on 
the way America moves along, 
told of developments in fruit cars. 
TheiM up to the present, carried 
appfo^mately 450' boxes of 
organgl^. The latest type, with no 
apparent increase in size, but re-
arrangement of Ice bunkers and 
doors, will carry well over 900 
boxes.

Native asparagus, while not 
coming through In large quanti 
ties is low in price because of com-
petition from New Jersey and 
Massachusetts.

Today there are in the U. S. 14 
univerritlea giving degrees In aero-
nautical engineering, 16 others 
offer options In the subject and 
California's InMitute of Technol-
ogy gives graduate work In aero-
nautics.

Button Front

The Home Economics Commit-
tee of the Bolton Grange is spon 
soring a series of card parties to 
raise money to purchase a mirror 
for the ConnecOcut room of the 
Orange Building in Springfield. 
The first of the card parties wlU 
be held In the Community Hall on 
Tuesday, May 20 at 8 p. m. and

Read Herald Advs.

Rootn|. Without Board
1 FOR RENT—3 SINGLE furnished 

rooms, gentlemen preferred. In-
quire 193 Portej^stroeL

Emma Clnl; monitor. Miss Mary will be In charge of Mrs. Ruth 
Fitzpatrick! sentinel, MUs Minnie Shedd. The following Tuesday Mrs. 
Pol; organist. Mrs. Madeline Ron- Hazel Pinney wlU be chairman, 
deau; chaplain. Rev. Joseph Don- The third will be in charge of 
nelly; trustees for three years, Mrs. Emily Calhoun, the fourth, 
Mrs. Violet Parrow, Mrs. Arthur Miss Lydia Young and Mrs. I ^ n -  
Bachiochi: publicity committee, ey Hutchinson will have toe final 
Mrs. Madeline Rondeau; welfare, partv. Refreshmento will Be serv- 
Miss Marcella Rounds, Mrs. Norma 1 ed at each party.
Gilbert; sick committee, Mrs: Em-
ma Clnl and Mrs. Violet Parrow. i ,  •rs 1 a.
Installation will be held Jblntlv, K r e D a r i l l f i  O U C i f f e t  
May 20to with. Court Veronica In 1 T  O  o
WUIlmantIc.

1^
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Store Fixtures For Sale
1 Have Sold Out My Grocery Bu.sineH8 and Have for 

Sale:
—a.

"I—McCray Electric Store RefriRerator, 6x6x3« with, 
space to hang sides of beef, with unit. In use less 
than a year.

1—Moheyweight White Counter Scale, capacity 22 
pounds. In perfect cpndition.

1—Beef Shaver — Paper 
Racks —  Bag Holders —  
Display Tablra —  Show* 
cases — Etc.

1—Combination Coffee 
Mill and Hamburg Grind-
er,' with new set of knives 
for hamburg.

C A L L  5 9 0 2
Or See Me .\t 307 Highland Street, Manchester.

JIM NICHOLS

®M
poo • • • • d
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7-Room Dutch ColoniaL Modem and in good repair. At 
85 West Center atreet. Restricted kicality.

T© View TTguiises Cali Alfred Jobiwon—-7045 ,
At 18 Henderson Road At Rear of Property. 

Adjoining Comer Lst Can Abo Be Bought At Very Low

Decorative Doilies in Crochet

i:SSi

� im

under lamps on end tables, on toe 
!haH taUe ttndee a  bowl - flowsca,-

For Joint Session

The Inability of toe Board of 
Education to get flgurea In time 
for CQdU and oil to be used In toe 
schooU WlU make U impossible to 
have a completed budget at toe 
Joint School Board meeting on I June 17. The Joint Board la com- I posed of mrtnbers of toe school 
board and representatives of toe 
board of selectmen. The budget 
will be In such form that most of 

I the figures will be ready to pass I upon, but sn adjournment will be I neceaaary to aome later date, to 
complete. •

The budget is now being prepar- 
by Sup«dntendent of Schools 

lArtour H. lUlng and as soon aa toe 
Ifigurea are compUed he will mall I a copy to each member of toe I school board to give them an op-
portunity to study them before 
their next regular meeting pre- 
ceedlng toe Joint ,lx>ard meeting.

[See Changes Soon 
In Bus Operators

As a result of bids on toe bus 
oa toe bus lines of toe Connecti-
cut Company made yeateriMy af* 

Iternoon several changes will be 
made in the operators on toe 
lighl TUna rOP; -the-^uto Manches-

A'-1

Bjr Mfs. j&aaw Gabet __ ________________________ _____ ____
Pretty. 4ecocaUva-lj4^ piecea,;^^ the night table. between twto j ter and boto Md n^ht

for your ftiTortte sm iff Ubtee* beds or «© a  dreaaar. 17 cows of the
Here^ U a i ^ S .  sw tri^ pattern IsbUd center and a T  I -»  toch iJpr  ̂ »«batltiitrt w  t o e ^ ^ ^ i ^  
dolly 8 inchra^rcress, that will der of lacy edging make tola mod- fleW *“ •* Elmwo<xl t r a ^
ahoi' up to graat advantage on ern and effecUve crocheted oblong ^
your polished mahogany Uble.!doUy. be tmt ^  MR m ^
Urn  U under -your or pot- i To obtain inatnicUona for cro- ermUon tn Ha^ ord , that beln^ the
terv flower vaaca and luat we ' chetina both the round and the ob-1 Para ___
w S t ^  iS d i lm S g V f f e c t l t p ^  SoUIea (Pattern K a  5151) J  Wlto a^U ooM  n e w ^ ^
AtftM  It’S very easy to make and Ulustratiooa of atitebes used, send ®wn*^
Uaeoenter • 'oimutbrnT sacUon la 10 eenU In Cobs, Tour Name, and | tentkm 

of the saM  popular motifs of address aad the I^ttarn NuA i ^ j kaeiwi
»« Ana© Cabot. Tlfc MaaM»mtor1aawral a t t t s  drivOT a r ^ t a l ^  

I - — m  gerasith A b a - 1 U > » t o  ba aastaed to, 13 ^  16 laehsa j
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Qvil Action for $Q00 
As Result of Death of 
Dog Being Tried.
Rockville,i May 16— (Speclal)-j 

The $800 civil action of Charle 
McEvoy of South Barre, Maas, 
against Burt C. Hallock, first se-' 
lectman of Tolland opened on Wed-
nesday in to>. Superior court here -  
with toe greater part of toe day 
being taken up with toe aelection 
of toe Jury.

It la claimed that Selectman 
Hallock shot McElvoy'a dog. Vil-
lage Boy Pegasua In Tolland last 
September during toe field trials 
after toe dog allegedly had killed 
chickens on a nearby farm.  

The case la being tried before a 
Jury of 10 men and two women be-
fore Judge Edward Daly of Hart-
ford.

McEvoy told toe court that he 
had paid $375 for toe dog in May, 
1936 and that the dog had bem 
taken by a dog trainer to Canada 
on two occasions for training and 
once to South Carolina for train-
ing, and that he Jiad spent $800 on 
toe dog.

Attorney Jay Clark of Worces-
ter, Mass., and Attorney Robert 
Pigeon of this city are represent-
ing Mr. McEvoy while Attorneys 
Donald C. Fisk and Harry H. Lugg 
of tola city are representing Mr. 
HaUock.

Elected Dlraotor 
At a meeting of toe Savings 

Bank of Rockville held on Wednes-
day, Dr. E. H. MetcAlf of Elm 
street was elected a director to fill 
toe vacancy epused by the death 
of toe late Charles A. Thompson 
of Melrose.

SottbaU
The Minterburn and American 

Mill softball team will meet this 
evening at six o'clock at toe Crick-
et Lot on West stziMt, in toe M. T. 
Stevens League.

Foneral FMdsy
’ The funeral of G eorn Richard 

Bork, 70, of Gulf Road, Staffonl 
who was found dead on hia farm 
by a neighbor on Wednesday, will 
be held at two o'clock on Friday 
afternoon at toe .Burke Funeral 
Hbme In RockviUL Rev: Sterling 
S. White, pastor of toe Vernon 
O nter (Congregational church will 
officiate. Burial will be in toe 
C i^ta l Lake cemetery.

Medical Examiner O. Pcrpival 
Batd said death was due to na-
tural causes. Mr. Bork was bom 
on March 10, 1871 on toe farm 
where he died.

H o l ^ f  Meeting 
The Burpee Junior (Corps is 

holding a meeting tola afternoon 
in tbo O. A. R. Hall to diacusa 
plans for Memorial Day and other 
activities.

Offlioen Installed 
Mrs.’ .John 8. Glynn, of Man-

chester, N. H. Supreme Presideiit 
of toe BJmblom Clubs of the Unit-
ed States InstaUed toe officers of 
RockvlUo Emblem CTub at ajBMOt- 
ing at toe Efika Home 
ning. Preceding toe Inst, 
dinner was served at the RockvlUo 
House.

Mrs. Emma Urit was InstaUed 
as president to succeed Mrs. May 
McVeigh of Manchester who has 
Just completed© most successful 
year. Other <ffficers InstaUed were: 
Vice president, Mrs. Florence Con-
ran of Manchester; Financial sec-
retary, Mrs. Gladys Cannon; t r ^  
u i £  M n. NeUie Hunt; Marshal. 
Mrtf Thomas Rady. Jr.; T n a it^  
Mrs. Thomas Larkin; chaplain, 
Mrs. Mary Keeney; Press Correa- 
potidente, Mrs. Evelyn Keeney for 
^ k v U le , Mrs. Mary Graxladeo for 
Manchester; Organist, .Mrs. 
(Chapman;, guard, Mrs. Ahn*
•tin; corremHindlng aewetary, l « s .  
Mary Danaher of Mancheateri 
Historian, Mrs, Marie S c h ^ ^  

Members from clubs In KhoM 
Island and Maasachusetts as yreU 
aa tola state attended toe Installa- 
tloo. At toe conclusion of tho cer©; 
m<mles there were remarks by toe 
Supreme suite, and a social hour 
was enjoyed.

Beoeptton of Slemben 
There wUl be a RecepUo 

new members at tho Unlo® 
gregaUional church next Sun$ 
monilng at 10:45 a. m. Commuqlo 
service wUl foUow with an address 
by Dr, George & Brookes, pastor 
of toe church.

Scavenger Hunt 
Troop 14, Boy Scouts <rf A r n i -

ca wUl hold a scavenger hunt tola 
evening foUowlng ttalr regular 
meeting. * .

Otfloen Elected 
Mrs. Mahkm S. (Chapman of El- 

1̂  o f 8a-h u  many Interesting style jUngton was elected rMOp^of 8a- 
k A pretty shoulder y^e.lbre'TrumbuU (Chaptw, D i ^ w t t e  

Nntiro tha wall I annual meeting held Wednesday

Here Is a button front dress | 
which
d6tftUs. -- g____  ̂ _______  » __
for Inatance. Notice toe weUlsMiual ___ ^
placed pocketsa too simple sleeves, i f f ? '
toe tuSdng which gives wanted P * t a ^  f^Ptos ^
fuUness through toe bodice; Beat

tha 1 G. Prescott; chaplain, Mrs. 
mug w a U tl^  too, beenuae at the J ^  McLaughUn; correspond-
tleS In the hack. Ilnv ^ARoatarv ^fra; .Tatiî  J, flsn~Patterti No. 8988 la In itoea 8 4 j“ «  seersta^, Mra. J o n » -* , - « m
to 50. ,, ________

ric-rac braid foe M m m ^ IXIrs. Herbert M. Bwartfigusr; Ua>
- tWa attractive K t t ^  itewlan, Mrs. Iffinaard L Wood: 

16c la coin, your name, John w. FuUerton:
pattern number and stze to 7 ^  I accompanist, Mrs. L. Ernest Hall 
Manchester Evening Herald To-1 Trailer Hste
day's Pattern Service 105 Ttol <p||0 ngna streamlined trailer a 
Avenue. Ncmr York. N .T. I the Army recrultiag unit whicl

Need more Ideas for Summer I a^ved In Rockville oa Wednesda; 
sewing? Send for our Summer I (or a two day stay attracted mud 
Fashion Book, full of smart pat-|attentloB during the day. Ttu 
tsRML Itrailer 1s pariud nsar Centra

Pattom ISe Pattern Book ISeJpaik In th« center ̂ oCrjRiâ tjr an' 
One Fattam aad PatUpn Book ar>j
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And Tkat’s That

Sense .and Nonsense
Lanador Day

I love to aee toe washing strung 
upcm a sunny line,

()uite democratic birnglng there, 
toe coarse amongi'toe fine;,

Wet sheets that flap Uke aalla at 
sea, and children’s underwear. 

And dainty frocks that seem to 
dance, quaint measures on toe 
air.

I  wish Life had a laundry day.
where words and deeds gone by 

Could In some mystic wsy be 
cleansed, and then bung out to
dry................ ............................. ..

Where early dreams tost now are 
grey, could lose their dismal 
hue.

So when we took our washing In 
'twould look as good as new.

Wife—^When you came home 
at night you said you had been 
. toe Grand with Mr. Jones. Now 

'say It was toe Trocadero. 
did you lieT

Husband—When I came home I 
'  n't say Trocadero’.

It U said that fortnerly it took 
two sheep working a full year to 
clothe one woman. Now two 
silk worms can do toe Job an any 
sunny afternoon.

"We always have egg-nogg un-
til we run out of eggs and then 
we have Just plain nog.”

Walter—WUl you have some 
pie ?

Diner—Is It compulsory? /  
Walter—No, apple. %

The old-faahloned husband who 
misses hts spittoon since his wife 
banished it from toe house Is 
probably toe same one who misaed 
it when It waa aUowed to remain 
In ita old position. _

She —Say. It's past midnight. 
Do you think you can t^sy here 
all night?

He—Gosh, I’ll have to tele-
phone mother flrsL ,

uldn'l

RED RYDER » .

An EngUah ixird waa touring 
this country and\stopped at a 
farmhouse for duiner. During 
toe meal, toe sinalK daughter of 
toe houae beard toe\toer mem-
bers of toe family a ^ n g : "My 
Lord, won't you have some of 
that?”  So aRer due considera-
tion, she piped up, “Mama, God 
wants a pickle.”

The Inspired (Compositor —Tbe 
party wUI be gin at ten o'clock.

Rastiia Jackson, a thoroughly 
married darky, waa one day ap-
proached by a life Insurance 
agent. ”No: sah," declared Ras- 
tus, emphatically. "Ah ain't any 
too aafe at home as it la.”

Mother—Sonny, go over and 
find out how old Mrs. Harris is 
this morning.

Sonny (on returning)— She 
says she's 73 years, six months 
and two days old today.

DECKta d oT F R iB siriP iH iimMiw.
• o-------

- n w on ou a ortE  
tVMNKRSf

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The modern girt la Just about 
as handy vrito a needle as toe 
modem boy is with a crosscut saw.

* No woman can make a fool out 
of a man unless she has some co-
operation.

Texas Judge—Prisoner at toe 
bar, this case of yours plumb 
beats me. You said you wanted 
to bring your own lawyers from 
your home town, and nary a law-
yer haa turned up. The Jury, 
moat of them strangers to me. 
have found you not guilty, al-
though 37 men, two women and a 
stranger say you , plugged Red 
Pete. Now that Jury la sup-
posed to know it’s business, so 
you're acquitted. But what 
about these lawyers?

Prisoner—Well, Judge, I  guMS 
nr be getUng along now. The 
boys wUl be walUng for me 
There was six lawyers, and they 
waa all on toe Jury.

'STORIES IN STAMPS

HOLD EVERYTHING

HE s a v s /W H A t /
A  THOOSAWD 
AM’  CAMMED MILK 
F E R V O U R  C O P F E E f 

KETCH M E A  COW 
AN’ GIMME A  

BUCKIT/**

WUST FELLER t  E V E r \  
SEEM  WITH TH' MILK 
HABIT— ASK E D  PE R .
A H O SS , A  ROr>n,

A BOCKIT. AM ' — •
------ M E  WHICH

A  C O W .'*
* SH OW  

IS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

A R E  KAADE NJOT BO RW 0',Ow<ujaM&
•_____ .

r SGAO.MOW «IM P l*/ W V  O l O ^
rr OCCORTD w e  b e f o r e ?*—

( CINClNMWn !  *«»-’TWE WORLO  
' CMAMPIOM6 ARE O lR6 WEED 

OP A SOUTMPWW.'OOR PIBMARV 
CONCERN t i  TRANSPORTATKJN- 
UW-KUMPlf *—'COOlO ElW ER 
OP SOU ADVANCE ABMAU. 
LOAN?—My T W O E  ARE 
TlBO OP BVTMB HOSTILITIES 
IN HAR-ROM PH.'f

WITH

^  NorrRtSHTNOW, 
/maj o r —'X 'M  so 
LOIN X COULDhTr 
B N A M ce A 
«rEAM 0(M (r

—  NDOR , 
M ONS,RUes/

(Bur'
rr*S OMLY AM 
INCW TD G O  —  
OM-WEGLOGe =

,Y oe v o o   

COW. W4I wr laa awicz aa. t . at sw* f —* —f,

Re ligion in Stomps 
Is Favorit e Sp eci a lty
’DELICIOUS collections prbvlde 

one of philately’s most inter-
esting specialties. The collector 
who selects this field will find 
hundreds of items to fill his al-
bums.

Brazil's statue of "Christ of the 
Resurrection," which overlooks 
the harbor of Rio de Janeiro, is 
pi^ured on the stamp above. 'The 
stamp commemorates the visit to 
Brazil of Cardinal Tacelll, now 
Pope Pius XII.

Almost every faithihas found a 
place In philately. Hundreds of 
stamps picture places of worship. 
The life story o f Christ maji be 
(raced philatelically.
.  Roger Williams, William Penn 
and Father Marquette are found 
on Ul S. issues. SainU of Christian 
and Greek Orthodox sects have 
provided designs for stamps. 
Hungary's Protestant issue is a 
noteworthy series. Japan honors 
Shintoists, Buddhists; Arabia re-
produces part of the Mohammedan 
Koran. '

Unusual items for these collec-
tions include a Viking sacrificing 
to Thor, on Iceland's Issue, the 
Supreme God of the Nazeas, from 
Peru, Thailand’s '*Garuda" air-
mail, Mftcico'z issues honoring 
ancient Aztec gods.

ItKINERVlLLE POLKS

“Now would you be kind enough to show me #n army 
furlough?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

1 ^

' f t %

t A V -V Y w .
HV f

WASH TUBBS

(7?H8 SECRET
MAdS:iT?  > 

W RA

Hil Caatk, To* BY EDGAR BlABTUf

AttA A
r  \ \

OK,
*(00 E

Not This Time

____ J5
, MASQUER 
SOH.IVffN 

,ACOSniMI

K s p ELflWBRS TO T m W n

ALLEY OOP

#  #  ' w  BS
m

BVSIOIOR g a s t b o . s a v  
ABE COMSLNJBHTE Of TML 
BET *4S»E.SEE MAMV
PlOPie ABE THERE, AMP WHAT 

a t h e  LAlOJT IS
\

H A I WITH THE 
PICT90BAEH SETUP. 

KMOW EVEBVTHIN*

 ̂aOWBBS fORSEMOR CAfTBOj

i ! . .

BY

I f

HOLY COWA ^  X CAm'̂  ,
WOTTA / mo s t  r/OUST «NP -WAT)
SCRAP/;  'ssi.s J

“But why ehould I come home to you. Mother? This
ii funl”

A CAPTAlW/p

“  W I L B E R T  ! ! ! ”

BY FONTAINE FOX

y.

S7

I  k  1

H A lX Y B O O T T n ^  
TIL USE BTRATBOY 
AW  SURPIUSS 

R V lfP /W O O V /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Boomerang

"I'M  M
VVITR "tWe POBPOSB 

^INOIHO OMAUI.

CKTY IN ORDER, l b  
AOVEKTISB IT/ 'lOO
k n o w t h a t , d o m t

' f O U ?

CCAItFACE*^OKAy/ 1 SOMiF
^MATZOORP,J

TMW SHOULD
IT S  ’ •OUR. V R
WMAT SHOULD 1 D O  

A B OUT I T ? B E  M A O V 'E b  ,  
PAINT TH E PENOE /

MAYZOORP tS ^  
6 o UBLJB-CBOS9»M
S T vS s t h a t  
par t  OFTHB 

PLAN?

IsCORCHY SBflTH

F

'Trofeaskmar Stddier

m . .
V0U6EU.)
AYCHME*

«UN4r

, TAIBC CP/W MAQ9MMMP EEP 
'• n€ l>N90N0a SSKTM6 
*10 PEB0NST1MIC A NBV SCCKCT 

/MPELIO-fiC S(3MlNWC»ir/ aN , 
-ms WWrre’IHE SeCRAL.A.CAA
PULL OP MEN cur US OPR... JUST̂  
fgRQSB WS C6A5H9 I OMT
:jhe sun uuwwany <

r^ 4 ^

‘THDi'ncv B g s
APTR THE TOWMV- 
(WN/ LETS SET 
poMnoTHE raucB 
EWnON ANP....JT
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- . y T

iut Town I hM adopted Ho um Bill No. M74, 
prevlouBly favorably reported In 

I committee, jranUn* the South

w . '  crowded room of appli- { 
;Jie» Urteara* Ucenaea faced' 

y y iO M t  tnapector Nicholas | 
tMa .aaoniinr. Bach *niurs*i 

, an ta^iKtor Is here to exam*
, iMyeaate and the numbers o f . 

_jBa wpplytBS has risen to owr SO, ■ 
',’dja %a averace, each week.

^^Warriett Betty Johnson, daugh- 
iiuBf Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. John- 

i fM .  Of 4# Glenwood, has been 
lite ta d  treasurer of the Oass of 
^J4* in the Nurses’ Training school 

Id aty'hoepltal, Worcester, Mass.

ASPARAGUS
FX)R SALE  

JOHN LENTI

Manchester nre Dlstnct the right 
to borrow necessary operating 
funds temporarily, provided repay-
ment U made nithln the year and 
the Ux rate Is voted 
to cover the obligation. The bill 
was introduced to clear up any 
doubt as to the IJUtrlct’s right to 
negotiate Short term loans.

The office of the Ux collector 
will be open tonight until 9 o’clock 
for the convenience of those who 
wUh to avoid interest charges on 
current first half taxes, now due.

The Epworth Circle of the W. 8. i 
C. S. of the South Methodist chur^ | 
will meet tomorrow evening at 7 :TO  ̂
with Mrs. ’Thomas Cordner of 279 j 
Oak. ^

The annual banquet of the Army 
and Navy club Auxiliary has been 
slated for May 21 at , the Villa 
Louisa, Bolton. Reservations 
should be in by 4:30 p. m. May 19 
and may be made with Mrs. Edna 
KeaUng, 4083, or Mrs. Christine 
Qlenney, 4833.

The Park Department will re- i 
celve bids on the spraying of the j 
town’s 900 elm trees up to 4 p. m. I 
today. So far only one bid has; 
been filed. . i

The Nutmeg Trail rally w'Hl be 
held tomorrow evening at the 
Burnside Methodist church.

TENNIS  LESSONS
ON PBn’ATE COURT 

SATtmOAV AKTEBNOON8, 
ie Eveafags. For Informa- 
ar appetataieats telephoae 

' MABIAN BEHRKND—7834

Cedi We England
G e n e ra l Insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

G .O .P . Dessert-Bridge
For British W ar'Relief! 

^ n d a y ,  May 19,1:30 P. M. 

^ A ^ .  LEG IO N  HOME
t^Each Sectlea!

2 — 85A4 DOQB PBIEES — 2 
DelMoae

Beeervatlaas Cleee
Admtaeloa M  ceaf

Sute Tailor Shop
Moved From SO Birch to 

a Blsaell Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRINO 

AND RBMODEUNO

AUUE OOFRAN 
I (Kaowa Ae <)aeea Alloe) 

SPnUTDAL MEDIUM 
Seveath Daaghtar of a Seveath Soa 

Bora With a VeU. 
Readtage Dally t  A. M. to • P. M. 
Or By Appotatmeat. la the Service 

ef the People for M  Tears.
171 Chateh Street, Hartford. Goan, 

fhoae S-SSS7

FILLE TS :

L cmo ii Sole 
Grey Sole 
Flounder 
Bod Perch 
StoukCod.
F iggrir
HaHbuL
Boluioa.

BitUHIsli, l i e  Ih. 
Boiled Lobsters.

SALMON
Agala Plaehnret featoree Oceaa-Fre^h 
Lohetcre at lower prices! \
U VE cmOKEN

LO BSTERS lb . 3 2 c
average a poaad each.

Hw l>4-poaad Lobsters featered at $8e 
Ih. aad the V/* te 2-pooad else at tSe lb., 
are also at the lowest prices this seasoat

Freeh, Oae-Poaad

M A C K EREL lb . 12c
^1iole Haddock, 12'/ic lb. 

Boned Shad. Buck and Roe Shad.

W atdl our Friday nitht advt. for specials on Broil- 
ura front MtUrimro Farms In the Heart of Chickeniand! 
F^eah 12-Potnid Turkeys And-Prime Roast Beef!

SALADS  
Airociidos 
Rareripes 
Radishes 
Peppers 
Boston Lettuce 
Romalne Lettuce 
ledberr Lettuce 
•Tauuitoes

Serve Native Asparegue while prices 
ate lew...No, 1 or Grade A  Asperegas 
from Renders and Andreo’s Farms... 18 
to I t  perfect Mpa to a bunch which 
weighs over a pound, Is a bay at 2Se. 
Smaller stalks, 17e lb.
New Beet Greens......................lb. 15o
Native Spinach  ............. peck lOe
Freak, Hard, Green Cabbage for cole 
slew er salads.

Extra larRO. Fresh Pineapples from Arecibo, P. R. They 
weigh almost 3 pounds each. Serve Pineapple today! 
2Sc each. Twelve-ounce cans of Hawaiian Pineapple 
Juice, 3 for 29c.

Try V-8 Cocktail.. .healthful juice of 8 vegetables... 
at these special prices.. .46-ox. can 31c, 3 for 90c; small 
siie, 2 cans 21c, 10 cans 11.00.

Home-umde style Bread , . , . . , . . . . , . * . I 3 c

Twisted Crullers, Cakes, Apple and Pineapple Turnovers, 
etc ____

i?ic/iu Groce rt/.9nc.
:■ 3C2 MAiN STREET
- .L  ■ , \ e Bl o c k  f r o m ^RMORy

SEED POTATOES
SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS, FERTILIZERS

A Complete Line To Choose From!
Free Delivery Service! v

PHONE 5406

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE
-38 Depot .Square

DOC'S
For Brakes
AN D  T U N E -U P  SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S G A R AG E ) 

Brsinard Place —  Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

“ Safe Bmkm Save Llvea”

Annual- 
Plant Sale

SAT,, M AY  17, 9 to 4 
20 East Center Street 

* M ANCHESTER  
G AR DEN CLUB

Ftnr, atrong pinnta, annual, 
and pervnnlala. In great va-
riety.

T T i n e r a l  

I S e r v i c e .

a Di jn i ^  

a Personal sttention 

• Expert prepaNtion

inoderdtt cotta how 
r r t r  b*#n the goliey 
of t b i t  orjonizotiorr 
—  r t t f o n g lb la for 
stoody qroWth 
success in sa rv in f  
t h a p u b l ic .

WALTER N. LECLCRC 
Timaral Sarvtaa 
MMCMItrta.CSNN. 

TaUah»n« aiT4 - sras

Generators
If the amnieter puintet 

swings back and forth rap-
idly or remxins at xero 
while you are driving, the 
generator should be check- 
^  at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eiiminuted and 
future expense avoided.

N O R TO N  
ELECTRICAL  

INSTR U M EN T  CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

cut River

NED SHAD
50e

Shipment! 
SH E LL  CRABS  

Crtsfleld, 
Duryiaud

LO B S TE R 'W /
Aay style!

Variety af Uttle N’eeka .  CherryatoM Clama • 
- Clama aad All Other FRFJIM Sea Food, 
riah!

TEA ROOM
~-NaLiqaora — JaatOaa«raa«”

OFF. BT. J AMES’S CHURCH

Eating's R Pleasure 
A T  THE OAK GRILL

Dance to tbo TTuam of 
the Oak Grill Swtagetara

WINES — IJttUORS 
AND BEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS

Roaet Beef Roast Turkey 
' Veal Scallopine 

Half Rrollera Steaks
Veal Cutleta

WE CATER TO BANtlUEIB

O A K  G R I L L 10 Oak Street 
I'el. 8894

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN

  a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

A N D  ICE IT CONSUM ES!
Half of 15c may be ap-. 

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 w e^a .

First Floor Drain install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $.39.50 
For A i V i  FL ModeL

L T .  W O O D  Co.
I M N B  4496

U

SALE!
Of the Famous

KROLL
CRIBS

-»9.95 to $19.95  

FREE
Mattress Included 

See our complete line of 
Carriages, 88.98 up. Stroll-
ers, $4.80 up. High Chairs, 
$4.98. Play Yards, 84.95 
up.

EASY TERM S

B€n son 's
7 l l - 7 l i  M A I N  f T A I I T

F.E.BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Klain Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lr y  

Re p a irin g  A t  

Re aso n a b le Prices

th *

* w « l i

At AamMf lOMW ary mads enl 
your dwa tigaature, without in-
volving employer er friends. To | 
get a wan of $15 to $340, just 
give us a few facts. Ctogsa arc 
3% on unpaid monthly balances 

kup te 8104, 3% mootUy ou 
'balsncet above. Come te or
phone today. ______  _
I.IMIIW Ns. get r̂ : ■-
TBI Mshi 8 t*»«e  

Stats Tkcnter BlSa.
Rsants a aaC S

Tel. S4M
M. H. uaw eii. Mar.
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Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

AD Purposes In Town

■I

.m

    
 

Nom Bay These Attractive

HIGH-GRADE

USED CARS
A t These Very Low Prices

$95
$95

’33 Plymouth 
Coupor-

’34 Ford 
2-Door—

’33 Ford G C C
2-Door—  9 0 0

*34 Ford ^  1  O  C  
4-Door—  9 A 4 u O

’33 Plymouth ^  T Q  C  
2-Door—  9  A m O

'34 Plymouth 
4-Door— $100

’33 Dodge 
Coupe-

$100
’31 Ford 

Coupi 
’29 Ford 

Coupe- 
’32 Essex 

4-Door 
•86 Ford _

$100

$35
$30
$50

2-Door

40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!

$̂ ;0j|) Down and Up To 18 Months To Pay the Balance!

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
634 C ENTER  STREET M ANCHESTER

After your doctor has 
fin ish ^  his diagnosis 
the treatment invari-
ably calls fo r  a pre- 
scriptiop.
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By Phoning

4 1 3 6
Because we will call for 

your prescription and deliv-
er it to your horns, careful-
ly compounded. ?
We Are At Your Service!

Q U IN N 'S
PHARMACY

PORta LIVING ROOK 
U'VxtVV

-----1
.ttlLIQtN
‘liWF.Bo-

b

  
  

    
   

  

  

 

   

     
     
     

    
   

  

 

Here Is An Attractive
Small House With A
Choiqe o f Floor Plans

»

Get your new home started now. W’e will help you 

with plans and financing arrangements.
*

G. E. WILLIS & ^N, Inc:]
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main St. Tel. 5125 * Manchester

I

H AVE A G O O D  T IM E  T O N IG H T !
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF KAY WALDO 

.• AND HIS

ROYAL HAWAIIANS
' T " " "  . '

HOME MADE RAVIOLI 'TENDER HALF BROILERS
STEA8IERS — CHERRYSTONES — 80FTSHELL CRABS 

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
FINE WINES — UOUOBS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
88-87 OAK STREET Te l e p h o n e  sa%2

WILSON’S NURSERIES
REMOVAL and CLEARANCE

SALE
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

Evergreens, Trees, Shrubs, Etc.
LE A SE  EX PIR ED  on our display ground containing many fine s ^ im e n  plants in a 
wide assortment, practically all of which are 5 to 10 years old and older, having been 
especially conditioned for a high class landscape trade. To save moving expense . . .

W E  OFFER^ALL O F  TH IS  STOCK A T  O NE -H ALF  ITS R E A L  VAI.UE  

having been Carefully dug and in, our special display rqom

Special Free Offer
One PAUL’S SCARLET CUMBING ROSE (Reguter vfUqe 
80c) vriUi mch porchaac of SLOO er over nmSe week da) *̂ 
except Saturday. Oae only to a costomer er taari)y.

   
   

    
   

    
 

     
     

    
   

    
  
 

   
   

     
     

  

    
   

  
       

     
   

   
  

    
    
      

    
    

   
   

    
    

       
  

  
  

    
 

  
   

     
     

     
      

     
      

   

  
 

    
 

   

  

  
   

   
    

  

   
  

  
  

    
     

    
    
    

   

     
     

     
     
   

   
     

      
     

 
    

   

  

  
    

   
   

    
   

   
    

     
  

     
   

   
   

    
   

    
   

  

  

 

 

   
   

  
  

  
   

  
     

   
  

    
    

  
      

    
      

     
    

 
   

   
 

     
      
    
     

 
    

   

  
    

      
    
    

    
  

    
    

  
   

  
    
     

     
     
  

     
    

    
     

     
      

     
   

     
 

   
    

 
    

   
     

   
   

 
     
  

   
   

    
       

      
  

   
     
   

FR U  IT  T REES . Rose Bushes Ere rg re e n t

Even Your House 
N^ds Fresh Make-Up

There’s nothing like a new coat of B.P.S. Paint to . 
' improve the appearance of your home and protect the 
surface from wear and weather.

You c*t MORE V A L U B  wtth B .P A  Pain t^B^uae- 
it ha* greater hiding power —  greater coverage —  and 
greater preapnative qualities than ordinary paint!

LO W  M O NTH LY TERMS —  FREE ESTIM ATES!

Prieff* .Reduced 
One-Third

CoBsIstteg of .Apple, Cherry, 
Plum, Peach, Pears; also 
Grape Vlaes, Raspberry, 
Blaokberry, Rhubarb and 
Asparagus Plants. ^

FLO W ERIN G  
T REES

Dogwood, Almond, Magnolia, 
Cherry, PInm.

Ever Bloomteg. Only a Few 
Left. CloslBg Out!

s 2 0 c  Ea ch
6 for II.OO

'WhOe T li^  Last!

Clim b in g
Roses

Best VaiteUea!

2 5 c  Ea ch
Begnter 50e to 7f8e VahMo! 

ExcoOeat Osaditioa!

Special Bargain Groopa, 
Piteed At

5 0 c , $1 , $ 1 .5 0  
an d $2!..

L A N D SC A P E
A D V IC E

Week 4ayn onhr--— Bstag-i^ 
sketch or photo of yoor 
property.

  
            

  

  

Flo w ering Shru bs an d  
V in es-

Reguter sec Valae, Rcdnced To

3 5 c  or 3 for $1.00

Wperlat Low Prices On I t  er Mere ef n ĥ artoty.

H ED G IN G
a —•— ----

^  Price

-MANCHESTER™™
(SO~.

255
CENTER

ST

In Lots of 100 or More. 
C ALIFO R N IA  PR IV E T  U : 

BERBER RY TH U N BER G II >Y i

Open Evenings Including Sundays, Rain or Shine —  Ample Parking

Entrance ̂ Rt 2S2 North Main Su, 200  Feet West o f  Depot Stpiare
M ANCH ESTER, CO NN . . , V
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